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AN OLD MAID'S MONOLOGUE.

BY FLORENCE M'COOMB.

(From the Caft/olie Telegraph )

CHAPTER I.

Te sight, Christmas.eve, twcletters have been
brought me b' the mai; two letters which make
me raise my heart ta Hearen in tbankfulness for
my darling's bappimess and carry me back ta a
Christmas-eve many, macy years aga.

Perbaps the stary of what as happesed be-
tween this Christmas eve and the one recalled
(but that is not the word, for I seldom forget i)
by tbese two precious letters may not prove un
interestuug, if thase who read ut wil have patience
with au old woman's garruluty and let me tel it
My own way.

I am, what people call in a derisive sort of
pity, au old maid. and have settled down into my
stare of life with resignatiourand a species nf sa
tisfaction, when 1 look around me and see what
failures most of the marriages t have wiînessed
have turned out ta be. Not ali, thank heaven !
not al, by any means, but sa many that it is ap-
palling.

Women seem ta thbnk that lire was given
thém ta be spent in powderumg aud bair-kunklhng
and trying the effect of this ribbon or that silk
upon their made-up complexions. Haviog satus-
flied themselves upon this important point they
sally forth te coquer or die.

And conquer they generally do ; Ihere is al
ways soeima îsculînity weak enough ta be caught
by a pretty lace, or one that looks prety after
the Lour or two spent before the glass, and in
fatuated enough not ta look deeper than the pink
and white complexion, in languishing or sparking
eyes, as the case may be. Then he rushes into
matrimony on the strength of this infatuation and
(ben comes the tug cf war!

Perbaps he lias a limiled salary ; is a book-
keeper or clerk with the confidence of his em.
players and likely tai rise if he continues t give
satisfaction.

His salary was quite a comfortable support
for himself; he felt quite well off and was able
to lay something by and make a handsome pre
sent te bis sisters every litle while, and was en-
joyîng life ta the utmost, beng young enouglh not
te think of any change for five, six or eight
years ta come.

But the pink and white complexion wanted a
haine, she caught him and she will not let him
go. He fuds bis salary is a mere drap in the
bucket and the savings of the past tbree or four
years ail go in ane and still the cry, like the
horse-leecher's daugbter's, is ' more. And if
the ' more' is not forthcomng, how my lady's
temper shows itself! Aud so the many years
drag ce, the hibudren corne und must be provided
for on a scale of elegance tatally incompatible
for a por clerk's ife.

Everytbing must be sacrnficed te 'laooks' hnow
would this or that look? is the question always
asked the only one considered.

If the huisband keeps quiet and bis purse strings
open, ail is smooti; but let him presueI to re
monstrate ! If there is lime te think f his com.
fort afIer everythng else is attended te in ths
way of appearances, well and good, if therr usa
nrt-why, let him taire care of himself. His
husiness prospects suffer, for bowe can he do bis
duty there, se harassed at heoe.

My picture is not overdrawn, there are many
and many just such cases. Now I ask you,
where is the love ? Has it survived te this day
or did ut die a natural death For the pink and
white complexion and he navy barrere what
it fed on, and when it found they were ail false-
bood and show, could it hveal

Can tb man, weak but honest love what be
took for a natural woman after he fids she is
only a lay figure with the addition of a fearful
temper unless the most expensive material is put
on ber shoulders.à

No ; there is no love in euch a case, aller the
first glamour us of! and stern realiy stares bina un
the face ! Ail those demonstrations before the
world go lor what they are worth to those who
ean look bebund, the scenee.

But there us anther kind of marriage. Don't
thing, girls, that I lay the blame all on your
shoulders! There is man and many a woman
gdee tm do ber busband with the full wish and
intent to ber duty and ta fulfillb er marriage von
te the letter ; many a one pours out the full
meesure of her heart'a love atb is feet, and for
what ? Ta meet after the firet novelty is worn
off, witb careleasness aud negale, ccoldness and
indifferene, the heaviest burden for a icvîng na.-
ture (a boir. Better Le bigh tempered and
untabie, cross uni unmuanagoabia ut times, Eo
thora 15s a compensation for it un teader tarda
and thougbtful attentians that show bier ho la aIll
right ut the battomu. And! the caras ai the baume
snd the cbiildreu are laft t be, ho luths thiunkug,
se Lis meals are properly' aooked and! Ibm little
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ones are net allowed te disturb bis after-din:er
nap. .

And there is a third marriage-of the kindu
that are made in Heaven. Where the husbaud
and wife go band in band down the vale of file
bearing eacb other's burdens and doubiïng each
other'syiys ; and of this ki I tbk my two
letters tell me.

You bad almost forgotten my letters, haun't
you ? And you will be surprised ta kno that I
am gomîg to tell a love story, after tuch a pre.
amble, but il is se - my btory is a genuine love
story ; whether you can Sud a moral ta ut, I
don't know; I hope jOu ca.

Bu'l must begin a new chapter ; it would
never do te begin a story nt the end of one-
besides, those who do net wat te read this can
skip it and begin fresh on the next.

CHAPTER Il.
Fire and thirty years ago t day, two young

mchool girls bid Pach other farewel afer three
years of close intimacy such os only seen at a
boarding school.

Five and thirty years ! Estell La ndry was
twenty, I was eighteen. We lad ben dear
friends, but nom she was going home, te lier fa-
ther's sick, perhaps dying bed, and T was ta re
muin at our valley home, as we loved ta call it,
till the next June, and then the waorld was ta
open its wide arns ta me tao.

We had had rany plans for those bright June
days ibat were ta close our school life, but of
course they were ail at au end ; Estelle would
not return. And living so fir apart, she on
Bayou la Fourche, in Louisianua, and I in Ohio,
il was net likely ne would meet soo agaie Sa
we spent the last heurs iti ounr arms wrapped
round each other and eyes far from dry.

And in tht last talk ne made miny promises,
some that were never teobe fulfidled and others
that were forgotten. But ne each prom-sed
the othaer in case ai troubleand needed assistance
t go to each otber if possible. A foolish pro.
mise it would have seemed had any one heard it,
but ut as net foolish te us nor dud ut prove fool-
ish in the end. We parted ; the next June I
left school and began life. I hd beard from
Estelle frequenly since she lefr; ber father died
soon afiter she reached home and she and ber
mother still lived on the pantation.

We corresponded for several rears without
meeting, then Estelle's mother died, and two
year lafterward sbe came Nortb a bride. 1 can
never forget how proud and happy she nus.

They were going ta Saratoa and Newport
ta spend the summer and wanted me ta go with
them. But care and anhiety kept me ai hume ;
my mother had died in my childhond, and non
my father's health seemed failing and could
net tink of leaving him and he would not leave
home.

They stayeud with me c week and we renewed,
if il needed renewing. our old love and Our olid
From;as. But I could net, somehw oother
L;ke Estell"s huisband. le was extremely
l.andsome, but there as a bardness and coldness
about him that would seem crueltv ro a nature
so warm and impulsive as luers. He nas a per-
fect gentleman and never forgat te perform ail
those petit soins' that could show his devotion
but they vere done in a mechanical sort of way
that would have set me crazr.

Estelle did nut notice it, or did not seeml te.
She rnuld Ibroiv ber arms around his neck and
kiss binu itwentyl imes a day and rail him ail sorts
of pet naines and it ail remtnded me of a rock
on the sea sore with the waves throwing them-
selves agamt it.

They tent home by sea and I did net see
them agame.

Five years, no six years passed, and in that
time T had leard from Estelle of the birtb of a
daughter; before Ibis ber letters bad still been
full of Etienne and his perfections, but after the
lhttle Estelle Marie tas bere she seemed te takef
up ail ber mother's thoughts, for the husbandc
and father was never spoken Of.1

Gradually, tao, the letters gre full of sadness,t
there were no more outbursts of love and pride
in ber husband and baby-there was little about
them ; but sad longiugs for rest from weariness
end pain and deep and bitter heartache spoken
te every hne. Net that she said anytbing thati
might lead me t think she ws uuhppy, iltwas1
the spirit of her letters that revealed it te me.- 0
After a while they ceased altogether. .

In ti'sse six years I td bad my own troubles.
My father died: end there was another deathr
to, but for which I would not have been as ]t
am, and perhaps tbis story would net bave beena
told.

My father died sud I was alose. We had
lhved lu the country nearly' cil umy lue and I still
remained in tha ald boGestead wuth tLe ald set-
vants.

My life tuas a very quiet eue, I teck ne part
ln seciety' except as I nus forcedl te aud I trued
toado all the good un my puner buth it nus not
much. e

Life for me bad lost al charms outside of this,
and the hour spent before the altrr of the little
chuurch gren to be the most peacefuil and hep.
piest un my day.

For six months I had n lbeard from Estelle
and I tas troubled as ta the reason. It as
Christmas eve, and I sat before the blazng
wood lire iu My father's hlbrary thmkuug of our
partîng fourteen yairs ago tbat day, and how
rrany changes had gone on arounl me in that
time, wen the door bell rang furiously. I lis
tened and presently there tas a noise in the hall
and I heard a voice say:

1 I can flod ber !'
Then the library door was opened and the

ghost of my poor Estelle stond there, holding a
little girl of four years by the band.

She staggered rather than walked into the
room and sanl on the hearth rug before the fire.
I had risen, but my fPet seemed rooted ta the
spot and T could not more.

She made me no formal greetucg, nor did I
give lier a welcome un words, I only remember
that ie sat on the rug rlasped in each other's
arms and cried while the httle girl stood by in
mure am2iz'ment.

After a while I understnd what brought ber.
The story of suffering and abuse and -ishonor, I
will not repeat. She had stood everyting as
long as she could for ber child's sake, but nt last
matters became su that she could not in self-re-
spect endure any longer.

She left ber home while lier huband was aw y
taking passage for New York, but te avoid be
ing traced she left te vessel at Savannah and
made ber way to me by rail. She did not know
what power ber husband had t dclaim ler,
neither did J, but I did net thmk much ahout
anythrg but making the por thrng comfort
a ble.

I had often bee despondent and sad, feeling
as if every one had their apponted task but me
-that upon me was laid the heaviest cross a
mortal can bear-that nf £ waiting ;' of seeing
others go on the read of ife, assisting or assisted
while i plodded on with no one ta lend a helping
band, few ta say a cheering word-that 1 was
outside of ail natural or cheering interest. It
was a miserable state of mund ta fall into and if
I could feel se at thirty-two what would be my
state at forty ?

So now T bad my task like the others and u-
dulgud no longer morbid fancies.

Weeks passel and no nrd came of Estelle's
husband, and gradually the fear thlat bad pos.
sessed me ait first of seeing him walk in and de.
mand lier. began ta wear off, and I did not
tremble like an aspen leaf if c carriage made its
appearance on the roand or drove in at the gae.

The winter bai been unusually severe with
heavy snow storms that drifted in places six and
eight feet deep, renderingi the roads almost im
passable; in consequence we were nat much
troubled with visitors, nor aere we able ta leave
the bouse much.

Thus the winter montbs passed, but they left
their mark on the frail frame of my poor friend, I
and she sank before spring ioto a consumptive
state.

Littl Estelle and I were sworn friends ; she
was a genr|e, delicate child, very luke ber me
ther.and she fancied me fromi the very fist, se
we bad no trouble at all. When the early
spring came Estelle had an tvalid', langing for
te fresh green woods and the wild ilwers that
began tc star their mossy carpets.

One day the balmy breath of the awakening i
vegetation moved mry poor friend out, and little
Estelle wet with er ; my dulies, fertunatelî, i

or I should say by a kind dispensation et Provi- 1
dence, kept me at home that day, or I would I
bave gene tue.

Tbeoy bd hardly disappeared through the
bock garden which bordered on the woods when I
the door bell rang and I heard a man's voice ask o
for Miss Feltav. In a momint I knew it'had i
come. What I bad se dreaded nas at hand I
In the few moments I lingered before going into
the parler i debated whether I should rush out f
and tell Estelle, for I coulé not trust any one ta c
do it-or shauld I decline seeing him! h

In Estelle's nervous state I did n know
what a sudden communication of such a nature î
n.ight lead ta, and if I refused ta see him might s
he net repeat his visit ac aless propitious time, i
or mièht he nt suspect something from my re-.
fusal 1

All this passe lthrough - my mind like ight- t
nng, and I decided (a see him and get the u- c
terv:e over as soon as possible: and breatheg
a beartfelt prayer tbat Estelle might net see him
I went io the parler. h

Uc as changed mucb ince I buad seau him y

baerea; he lauked eider than the time narraated c
uni tbere tare strong marks ef dissipation an lu
Lis handsome featunes., t

As I etered tho roomu be strode over ta me g
cul witheut auny alLer greeting said: k<

'1 Ism searchung for my "wifseutnd chili sud e
Lave cama e to ou ta befp me..' Hea spake s

flercely and glared at me from under bis heny
eye brois.

' Youl habe disappointed, sir, I can not
help you ta und them,' 1 replhed quite flercely,
for I was angry at bis manner, and un that feel-
ing lost my dread of him.

' You mean you do not know wiere tbey
are P

'I mean that I can not help yo te and them
if yo ceme penitent and humble for your great
crime, then - -

11e interrupted me with a ronrse lauglu
1 Penitent and humble ! I like that ! I tef

you what, m1dam, I uil have back mny vife and
child cost what it will, and when I gel ber back
['Il show ber what it is te run away from ber
lawFul husband.'

Ile sinok with passion and I began te feel
very nervous, thnking I heard Estelle's childish
:auîglter, and yet efraid lo listen for lear he
voiil-1 see my dividtd attention and divine what
I nas o anxious te conceal.

1 J will not help you,' %as all I could say.
'Yes, l'il get ber back and the imoney she

robbed me of-did you kno she took quie a
nice little sum witber-some six or seven
ttuouçand P

'I knew that, fortunately, her property was
ail setiled on herself,' I replied.

' Yes, but f hold the plantation, and that she
shall never have unless she cornes back ta me.
Again I ask you if you know there she is-is
she in this hbuse ?'

îlow my heart bent and how thankful I was
he put the question unthat forme. 'Though I fear
I should lave told a lie, pure sni simple, t save
lier what I knew wod hldave killed ber. How
ever, I was savedL the temptation, and answered
quietly,

' No, she is ot in this house-and I will be
rwuch abluged if you ill leave it,' I replied,
risng from my chair. (May I be forgiven the
prevaricati'n of ihe frst part of my answer.)

0 This is your Northern iospitality, is it ?' he
asked with a sneer

' No gentleman, Northern or Southeru, would
have acted as you bave doce, sir-herefore a'
feel at perleot liberty to request you le leave
My bouse.'

e And you refuse te tell me whereI will find
my vife?'

I do, sir.'
' Then take care, Madam, or you will find

yeur longue by he aid of the law ;' and ha ac-n
tually shook bis clenched fist un my face.

' I may find my tongue in that case un a w:ay
that w-Il make you suffer ; and now, sir, e gone,
or I will call my men servants and have yeu put
out !' I was fairly roused and walked across the
room te the bell rope.

He sa I was in e-arnest and stood up.
« Very well, madam, you shall hear Irom me

agaiu.'
Without further words he strode out of the

bouse and I saw him mount bis horse, ride down
the avenue and disappPar down the rod at a
fierce gallop.

Then I began to cry and I behleve I fainted,
or came very near it, but I did not call any one
and nas myseli again wien Estelle and lier me-
ther came back.

& Mothcr tells me you had a vusitor,' said my
poor friend ihuen she saw me.

6 Yes,' T rephued, as steadilyas I could,' a man
an business-be did not stey long.'

She tock no fuîrther notice of the event, cori
did I ever tellb er who my visitor was.

But it was long before l overcame my nervous
dread of a repetition of the visit, and the old
terror returned whenever I saw a carriage ori
horseman ture into the avenue.i

The pleasant summer months passed and little,
Estelle revelled in the freedom of the woods andi
awn. She was a lovely, bright, joyous chud,
and ber detouon ta ber mother was most roucb-
ng, subduing her lîght step to a fairy footfali, i
and speakmug almost in a whisper if she thought I
her mother needed quiet, and then with wonderi
ul and delicate tuition seemed to know whenb er i
:bîldish joy and gaiety would soothe and please i
er.

She only once or ·twice asked if they wrei
going back te papa,' and when asked ber if s
he wanted to go ta him, she would draw back 1
with a paunful sbrinkg and a frigitened look in1
er eyes and cry,' no, no.?

My poor friend enjoyed as she could tho
almy summer air, but the disease. bad fatal hold I

of her and she knew ber days were numbered. t
Beyond ber childish intuition that something. c

was always naking poor mamma siclr, Estellea s
ad no idea of the blow hangung over ber, and il i
was touching lu the extrema te see niertier aud c
hbild tother. Tbe mether clinging te ber f
tie eue us % ber lait early selace, and! Es ,t

aile subduing, as I said baeo, ber childishb s
ait ai spurut ta suit thal mother's muad. The s
ind pister af tho httle country churcb near nas a
ur muet freqnent visiter, and bis' visita wero a a
ourcoeof the greatest comfort ta the uevalid, r

No. 26.
'I leave my darlîug, coder God, in your and

Father O'Brien's bands' msaid the mnvalhd ta me
one day. 9 You will not desert ber I know, and
i can nol leave ber in better care.'

' I prrm-sed ber I would treat ber a. if sha
was my own, but i Iried ta cheer ber by sayng
I hoped sbe would yet be spared many yeprs?

i No, no,' she replhed with a sad shake of ber
head, 'my weary pilgrimage is almost over ;
under the ether circumstances I believe I would
Lave gone crazr at the thought of Jeavuag Es-
telle, but non half the bitterness is taken away
-you will be her second mother, and, Oh Ellen,
save ber from ber father et ail risks! Promise
me that-never, never let him get ber in bis
power!. a violent fit of coughing checked ber,
utterance and I tried to soolhe ber, and begged
ber not (o talk any mure on a subject that dis-
tressed ber se.

' But I must Ellen, I must; wbat hitle of my
property that is left f bave of course left to ber.
You know ny own property was settled on my-
self, but before-before he threw off the cloak
enlirely lie cajoled me into signing away ita bis
bands by Far the grener portion of it-he plan.
tation and some ten or twelve thousand besides
-that she will never see, but what I brought
with me in railroad bonds as you know will be a
nice little incorne for lier-Oh my darlkne, my
darling, liad I but known ' she covered lier face
wiiih ber hands and sobbed.

The tears seemed te relheve ber and gradually
she grew composed, and when Estelle came un
from lier play she found ber motber sleeping
quietly.

A few months after, wlien the leaves were
changuîg te crimson and gid and the air was
bazy and chilly with the brea'h of the coming
minter, the soul of mr poor frienid winged ifs
flight from earth and its bitter sorrows ta the
bosom of lier GoJ, thpre ta find the mercy and
rest that man denied ber.

Fatlher O'Brien was withb er te the end, end
she died holding Estelle in ber arma in a last
passionate embrace.

The grief ai the clUd was nul an outbreak of
sorrow, such as lier years would warrant, but a
steady subdued brooding griet tit was pitiful in
ane se young. Time seemed ta do no gond and
I feared the influence of the quet country life on
her nature. Sa i left my old home about
Christmas tune and I took a room in a boarding
house in town. The change had a good effect
on Estelle, and there being a litile girl in the
house about ber own age with whom she formed
quite a friendship, I soon bad the satisEacion of
hearing my darlung laugh lhke er nid self once
more and seeing ber sweet face recover its old
joyous look ta a degree, il did not lese ail the
shadow cast upon it by ber mother's dearh for a
long long rime.

The papers announced Estelle's death, and as
a means of the news reachrug ber busband I re.
quested the New Orleans papers te copy. After
that I expected a visit from him but he never
came. 0f course the lan would give him Es-
telle if be chose ta claim ber, and I dreaded bis
finding out ber wlereabouts, but my tueuble on
that score was unnecessary ; we were never an.
noyed by word or act of is.

lu the summer we went back te our country
home an' my darling grew happy in renewing
1er friendship with the dog and horses and
chickens and ducks.

I bought a shetland pony for lier, and Joe,my
man of ail work, took great pleasure in teaching
ber how te ride; she was an apt s-bolar, and
after a few weeks could manage ber pon' quite
fearlessly and w ent almost always with me for
ridîug wn a pleesure I bad not given up. Dur-
ing the bright summer i did nlot trouble Eselle
with lessons; Father O'Brien gave lier religious
instruction and she went ta bis Sunday schoal
with the oeighboring children wbo were mostly
Germons and not by an uméans companioable
for ber ; she looked lke a little queen amonlthem, witb ber ali bead covered with ils black
curls, and ber bright black eyes roving bither
and yon with every new tbought of the growîag
inid.

lu the wmnter agat we went to the city;, it
was a great break up of the habits I had formed
smce I bad lost my father, and I did not lhke it,
but I know in the end it was good for me and
prevented mr urowing morbid and selfisb as ny
aatural temperamentawould undoubtedly have led
me ta grow had I been left ta brood by myself.
I had no chance te linger in moody solitude on
the rocdway of hfe watchung others taire the lead
of me sAd go an th-eir ny laaviug me au oe
ide and eut of the way. I Lad a young le
utrusted te my cire and I muat push il and a>

n along wuth the rest. Thse wister moatbs
oued us un the cuty aud I deveoed myseif ta Es-
elle's education. Tho systom cf barding
cheols, even under the care af rehîgîcus arders -
rhere every' attention was bestowed.an the pbyd2

4
1ca), mental and, moral condition cf the pupsî ~
nd! I kaaw they nere perfectly sale in seey8'
espect, I always was opposed to. I couldno
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thée rst year and after thaI could b. possible.' The subject le dise ed witb atd,-n othe adrice of the Poor Law ComÉiisioners, Tht Court tock the iformation tendered, and admit.

tke.hber-to urop topreter Thtb adi na.rquai divrity alopinion in otherjournal.-[Times Dr O'Sllivan vas disâssed. Be. hrougbt an:acu ted the prisonera to bail.
rilgei oritudeI(To aBclourtin lionof damages against the Gusdians for bis dia-

r augaages, bse sowe any aptitudeor.miss. d hé recived eue hundred pounda às a ESosa XX A GOBE Tfhalg....-[r
thé, if he did not she should not be.worried by - _ Thé Solicitor's Journal udéetands that a case compromIse. But the Limeiek poirtion cf the ai- "u knon that the new Mayor (Mr 'aIllivanwould
the My aeoppertutii Lad been excel I R I S H I N T EL II G E N C E, rbich may probably in public interest rival the cendancy party in [rel-nd, whoae POWera cf mie- vioil the theatre, and either by concert or accident.

le d I t efectl competent te teach ber Yelverton cae is approaching trial at the Court of chief are coo to be. considerably curtailed, will not the boxes and pit vere filled with gentlemen of the
lent and piaer s -d ic. Thé an.. Probste, London. About tandau.Abothe jear ayouthful et thé maCaer test here Witb the viev of chrow- cls knw as 'strong Protestants.' The Christ.
athg hbres Iw ld tudertakeiI fun.d she ha d DUBLIN, Jan 5 -A correspondent of the Express son of a reDectable Irish Catbolie family became inog the law costs in Dr. O'Sullivan's action on the mas pa;ntole s éti thé chief attraction, sud

.alent fwould not undertake if I foun s t is that r Rotbrhaim. who was Iately fited a e na moured of the blooming daughter of a well to do ohooldere cf thon vto bat tefended thé n through ibis piece are allusioné, ta local topies.
talent for them, because 1considerthembesta the conaty of Meath, attended cburch on Sunday Claie family residiog not far from Longh Derg. He against their vindictive Opponeéle, they proposeda MeutOf the 'bits' which ire by'nn moau palpable,

aught by those to the rnaor born.i armet ih a doblebarrelld gand guardd by ooed d on,asmarie, v for inardf Guardians that made dcidedl national t catch th ear f th

liled by aost imer- two policemen. Anoher gentlemen, of the came monthe happily with bis wife and lier father; hé leftno partis thoe o ouldb defrayed out of yigh the sentiments having the
Thtei rates. À publIc meeting bat hèeamcervongd-tofaintot ustionailtingevaere 1ltl' blset by thé.

-cepthble, and mys ef.eposeddutgcf tea pber had cout' who waas ecently attacked, bas also ta go their borne ta push bis fortune and neer returned the rates. A publio ingcadoieho h teeronvenedfreo to cantfgalle t ebu Ftinsalge w Th ldlis by the
about armed and attended by an ex-policeman. The A soj was the issue of tte marriage No tiings meet ainthe Town Hall an the Baturday before thé occopauts cf thé boxes sud pit. The allusion to thé

been a deligbtùl and easy One, late morder is commentet epon in everal of thejour vert beard o! thé absentée for about o ye , but ieeting of-thé Board of Goardiaes. At bath, these city me mbers vas received with great tifa r. and

Estelle *asdquîck and bright and it was Do nals and the Freemntn attributes it ta the nosettled at 1ai h. vas found Lo be Ina lucrative business distarbers of the peace in Ireland were defeated.- the mayore ameprovoked a sitr of contemptiuu
dfficutek te ge ber intersted e ber stidies, state of the land question It observes:-'Wcre it and oplence-l ondon. -He had married thrice But so great w th xcitémt, s ch thé bit-, onads. i. OBallivabre ital until there came

net for the land we shouldb ave an almout complete after thé abantonment cf bis Glare bri'e, firs; thé teréess o! fetling diaplayet .at the meeting in the a pasag vhich Mrs. Scannell ispplacuded fer
and I bad only to direct and guide ber eagerness immunity from seriones crime, but, u loong s Chat daugbter of a e Cambridge. Oqure, a Iately the Ton Hall, that ve tay thank the good sensé cf the er behaviorn at the nomination. Thé expression
'for knowledge. question is unsettld, ve fear the assassin will con- daughter of an Irish J P. The second and third re- bulk of the people that mattcru did not end in same- occurs, Down with thé tories, don vith thé Orange-

What plessureli is ta watch the pure 'bright tinue to ply bis bloody work. It ie melancholy ta putedv ives bad familles. At last the delinquent thing more serious than the mère expression of in I't', The Mayortook up thia Sentiment, observing
btmle f a scht unfoldicg béoatb your influencei reflect that a gentleman go popular wit bhis associatea died, Sud a marble monument in an Englhsb seaport dignant disgnut. -London Tablet. , gentm ihé on with the Orangemen ' The

'Tand of ead undin s bsprent yr ifluence . d nighbours as the late Mr. Baker should loge bis record his many virtues. u wife, who ctill lives,ebi
life becouse he exercised bis legal rigbt. He might was aileuced with a pension in his liaetime. Bis The nev Mayor ogf Limerick, Tmomas Boyse, aq , ont, sud the Mayor, greaty excited, vent on repeat-

upon as a new delighi, and the wonder and sur- ut have evicted the tenaant-from bis kind nature fourth reputed wife and widow obtainet sdminira- boiog thé first Ostholic ho fillet that Bigh position ig, 'Dona with thé Orangemeni, say.' The box-
prise expresd at what bas grown se commen- b migbt have restored hm the poseion subject te tion and slipped loto possession cf bis property.-- for the st bree years, hbis worship deemed il advi- keepr s some cf th theatre peuple cam it

place aed ordnart hatur aes-to watch the conditions ttendedtao terminale the fraternalquarrel The fact reached the cars of the son of the firt able te inaugurae hé event on Suonday ast under scared fces te bg bis worsbip to b quiet, but hé

yoace antedle or iryto sp o by stop, each ue -nbut ejectments are ssociated with so muchb su- marriage, wbo ha been honestlyS erning bis bread the sseredners of the church, and accordugly ad refused ; and seeing a young gentleman particularly
youdng einbelle sclimbing step by sterec o eriug and misery by the peasantry Chat service of as a confidential cierk in a merctant office in Dubin, circulera issued to ail the Catholic members of the demoustrative, made an attempt to get over To him

u rfoldin new beautes abd new interests ? To proces see to have been suffiient to cause his tand a uit is DOw pending in the Engiisb Court of Corporation, rqiesting hat they would join im, for thé purpose of inflictiog summary chastisement.
ahe best side Of tbe question.- r . .It!a usless to concal what is Probate to sat aside the administration te his father, attired itheir cficial robes on that day, at twelve The pit seeiog something wrong, and ncalyt alf

su thra t wsarye -ac.a of a class ci-gceralko, thépopular sympathy lai with such on the ground that the admiletratix sla not a widow 'clock, la atiending Pontifi:al Higb Mass ain St awre of the cane, added their voices to the uproar;
To the dragged and weary tachefo 'bei- general. Proba the parties wha hilled the cou- to the deceased, and that aIl the late marriages vers Luke a Cathedral. The Corporation, who bad as- sud the galler, whicb could nuly tmly perceive
ordnary chud, ech bet en the effort bo ! table ad wount M. Scully rate krown in the bigamous and void. They cin only be sustaintd on sembled la thé sacristy .t robé, vere ushered tram thét Chéré vas a rew emong Cheir botter, yeIled lu

foone,' eason ; tu nest a leasurbl- noezbboutrhood, but taough a large reward bas been the ground that the decesed, before his marriage, thence into their tEets, in front of the bigh allar, at a frautic way. Had the galIery kuoo what wag
Most out of offered, O evidence bas neen fortbcoming It bas ad abandonea the Roman Catholie faith, and em- twelve o'clock. The tcfficers of mace nearing the going on and that an ck vas being mae en thé

dut>' by au>' méansand no one pities a teacher, been so in many other cases, and will be se long as braced Protestantism, ad in tbis consista maialy airer staffs lesd the processioa. collowed by the Mayor, who i s apopular ido! jus' ow, they' Voutl
-ut fyma, pian e titn I. th ceausé of agrarian erimeexists. Th ermejournal the iterest of the suit. Mai of the wiiesses Mayor lu full regalis, but the aiv cham which e probably have taken instant egence ou Mr.

But, as I saio berofe,e p ace tekas a delghtfuanwou.uctemper urnessured severity wih political being vry aged and infirm we understanud that the wore was devoid of the medallion placeti upon it by O'Sullivans assilants. At legxb r. O'SulJivan
eut as on. Mider ask werectassion debtul justice and generosity; te slienate the sdympathies "f Englith court bas ordered the examination of witnes- Sir Peter Tait; a circumstance generally remarked, ws induced to resume hie seat, and by degrees the

and easy one. Mlsice was a perfect passion w lubeth population from the assassinP, sd command ses by commision in Ireland. ès all were anxieus te behold a trinket which bat storm vas quelled.--- peition is being signet in
paaalawgirîg fit lomPn'- emaN ia. 4-Thé NorhénaWlag ~ gt-ea tise te sucb ecairement snd public tenucia- thé Coout>cf Cork la faveur cf spplyir'g thé Iris'aEstelle and she seemed to need litte teaching in respe:t for thé la, pasaatlaw giving fiir compei- Dupv Jan. 4.-TteiNorthernWhig againgen r erhexipaecomtand b>'- théCaholt eccleoasticalorevenue ta thé pymet f por rates.

that branch ; French she bad speken fromt ber sation to the tenants' No scb Iawbwould eradica.te publiebes special information respecting the secret p c Co ri Thé ieBishup ia et esia hs retunie to th pentofer rtes,

infancy, and Spanish aise iras famihlar to lier th ei] ht etenants waut somethia moré ea dir ha Obe ortitute l S te the Rev Messrs Conway, Sheedy, an Condorn, acting mode in whibch,at a period preceding th eformat
frete intercourse wtth thé SPeaicli créole ; tbe comspesation. Thé>' want secorit>,vt-cy e otBisoker bas, boit thé Court of Icqoir>'in Belfastvlbtecsodac, nmserfcrmnes;îepuor>ofhéCrc vsprilyépnd,
from bnt>erus th thianled Sp h carmfor ;te of compensation for improvemen cen give.Popularr reference t the recent election of Mr. obnston M.P., as deacon, sub deacor, and master of ceremonies ; the, property of the O urch wa partily exprldedf,

t beauty of the alian bad great charfoher opinianwll ho on the side of the authorities, and ,a Grand Master of the local lodge which wras pro- sud C Cotee
and it was her favorite study, and after she bad agrarian violence wiii b blotted oct from the Irish nouneed informai by the conneil of the organization oth overburdened raté prrés '- LPail iaîl Gezatt.
mastered it, it was ler favorite mode of expres- calendar if the land question b settled, not on the in Dublin. A new election was held under Mr. Tis laisu CATHoLIG UNxvEst'rY. - Certain organs The oscommon lerald says :- O nMonday eye.

principle of compensation, but of security by lease Baekerfa personal inspection, and the zesult was te hâve been lately aserting that the Catbolic Univer- ig ilast the people residîg in the ncighborbood ofsing ber warmer e gi. Sedéedp these respectS mepersons thiaIk leses will be of liule avai restore Mr. Johnston te the positior to whict hé bad sity is losicg its hold on the affections of the people. Drumlie, witbin a few miles of Carrick-onSbanno
And my plan ad succeed a P statesmen muet go deeper t restore the alienated been raised by the proceedings to which the Dablia We record to-day a sianificant proof of the contrary. vere alarmed by a loud noise resembling that of a

also ; at sixteen Estelle tras no shy awkward affections of thé Jrish people. It my b so, but We G;and Loilge objected. The Rev Dr Drew, wh, aise An election for medical officer W the Granar Union railway train, and Iooking towards the bcg of Drum-
school girl, ready to ink through' the 6door if any thini a great deal might hé.or e by a different sort represents the new lights of Ulter Orangism, was Workbouse and fever hosital took lace some days ercool,from which the sound procEeded, thy were
ane poke te ber ! Sho ras tali and stysb and cf sécurity than the conversion o' lish holdings into re-e)ected Grand Master. The schistm uin the body since. A number of candidates presened them completely astounted te seo a fullt aquare mile of ita

g u t pret, but with bwhat was more fée fart grants. So long as the occupier la esp1ae I appears te be corifirmed and irreconcilablte. Thý selves. Somé o! these vere gentlemen of greet heathery surfacé undutating like thé océan during agracefut-notto notices to quit hé willb h <ha fua of <ho law which democracy in Belfast and other places have struck merit. At léast one possee mach local influence. tempest and moving towards the uplad, eeveral
thanfbeauty m ber face, a brght ai higence leaves h im te beéat the mercy Of hie landord, thcugh eut au independent lité of poie.y, and are pnsuing The choice of th olec:ors resuted on a alumnus of acres of wbich wer seon coveed by the adjoining
that gleamed from ber blackoyes and shone in bevowes not a shilling rent. Any perron not fami t with au obstinate determination proportionate tu the Catholic University, and Dr. John Kiernan was portion of the moving bog. This naturel curiosity
the smile that curved ber delhcate lips. With" liar with tte Irish character cannot conceie T he the disfavour with which it is regarded by the grand elected Duriug Dr. Kiernan's career as a student resembles bat took place at the bog of Allen some
out a trace of forwardness or pertness she was amount of discontent and ill-feeling wbich the notice leaders of the socie. This new reform moveenint he obtained a medical exbibition and carried ot e eatrs ago. But the people in the locality peruis l

atvit betle ladylike tu quit engenders in a incality. It poisons the wboe lu advancing so rapidly that the day eems net very many pnizes. A strong desire te give a preference te boasting of an eartbquake.
perfectly at her ease an gérji- cnoule acommuni'y againat law and authority, and ther -aro far distant wben the iirang will h us much recogniz. a Carhboi University student animated the majority
muanners that charmed every onle, and she Pas few parishea in Iraend where, within the lest 20 éd as th Green itelf as a symbol of Liberal ond of guardians. This ai at a solitary in!ance of a The Kiikenny>'loderator annnunces a probable

sessed (bat rare gift, a perfect tact, knowing yers, some landlord hac not set in motion that ob- national princip:es. A new poitical creed, of which like desire on the part Cf Euch gentlemen. We are law suit for the recovery of a child carried of to

much better than I dd sometimes the right thing noxious machinery. It li a popular error in Egland Dr Drew and others are epoules, la being preched glad to belinve that it prevail awidely wherever th BEglat, after adoption trot the Urlingford Work-
t. thnht pne. tosuppose that the Irish pries¶s can prevent agranian i the North. Witness the following Extract from Catholic boyl ia stroug and local intersts do not house. The facts briEfly are -- Some months back

say in e rig t ae d Ld a o crime. They have graat influencé, and have always an addres delivered a few dtas since on the c interfére ht bias the electors. We desire t see it a poor woman left her little child i aEllynouty,
. bas proud of my darling an a reason eerCir it in denouncing agrarian murders. Eng- ca:sion orf th 'Inaugaraion' of a New Orange Hall prevail more widely. No more practical vay could Tipperary, (portion of Urlingford Union) witha

-e. Nor hadereart been neglectedforhe ise ar nt aare ho mn lies th have in the townland f Ballygarwley, near Downpatrick, b ound Of advancing theiresuai tht Univeruity. farmer é wife, t board at the rate o 1. Gd. a week.
ras one of the Most lovuug natures ever kney ; saved.' The Post declars that the mutderer muSt Ceonnty of Down. A number of speeches were de. Let the Irievda o! C'holic eucation, laay and cler- . The latter bar nothing for some time of the

I bad led ber bv the silken end of love up be punisbed, but observes that exporience of moe livered on varions sobjerts, and the Rev. S S. ical, tbroughout the country, give a preference, in mother, took the child ta the Workhouse,fre whieh

tbronglc the jeas t anever kne the need te than a conter>' show that thé seaffo!d la utterl> Frackleton, recter of Magtera bamlet, thus erprees- cases of equal trit, ta Chose educated within thethewas dotaedgardiae, Mr Lane wo enpowerless in Ireland as a deterrent It remarks that ed bimself upon the subject of the Irish Land Ques, rall. of the truggling national University. Gov- Id te Eng and The moeher tee since claimed
draw it tightly. Therefore I *as preud of niy Agrarian murder bas bren urjustly treate as the tieo and freedom of Parliamentary election:-' e erninental disfavor or Governmental hostility will ber child, and il isasaid will sue the guardian for ils
darling, proud aud fond, for there was no one she nationailsin. The counties might b named, and id not want to take from the Landlords atingle then hé alike powerless te prevent it triumph - recovery. Mr.. Lace tees not wish te gtve up thé
cared for t the world like ber aunt Ellen they do net, rerhap, exceed six, if they are soman , shilling of their renta or take from them any of their There will tiahn bno Catholie parent who wi ot bild.

CHAPTER Hi.

Such was m Estelle at sixteen, and then 1
thought it was time to let ber see something o f
the world.

Not bavuug heard of ber fatber in these last

ten years, I ad almost fergotten bis existence,
and féit quite safe as to the possession of w>
darling.

The summer Estelle was sixteen ire vent to
Niagara ; and after spending a few weeks there,
to Estelle's delight, ne began, the descent of the
St. Lawrence.

Each day developed new deight and new in.
terests to ber young eyes, and I beleve she be-
grndged the time for leep, and what the night
tid from ber.

The second day of onr bemeg on the river I
coticed that Estelle bad attracted the attention
of a young man who seemed in attendance on an

-luvalt mother. The lady was evdentl> a lady,

sud I grew interestedi m ber without knowing it.
Some triiamg service I rendered er led toa
conversation between us; and the next mornug
we exchanged greetings, and by duner lime I
found myself seated beside the old lady in pleas
ant conversation, in the course of which ve mu-
tnally found that if we were strangers we ougbt
not to be, for some of lier relatives in Cincinnatl
were dear friends of mine, and we bad many
friends un common ta Philadelphia and New
York.

During our pleasant talk Estelle ba bqvered
near mne, but the young man, as was bis right,
drew a chair to bis mother's side.

Tbis is my son Iarry,' sai Mrs. PerdraI,
'laying ber baud fondly on the Young mnan'a
shoulder.

Harry turned and blushed ; he was not to old
to blush, being only twenty.

'And I must introduce my niece an wart,'
satd I, calIng Estelle to me..

Harry sprang up with a pleased alacrity and
bought ber a chair, and I noticed as we sat
there a partie carice, that the shy glances he
cast at.Estelle brought the bood t ber cheeks,
and caused ber to veil ber eyes with their long
lashes, while if he cbanced to catch ber eye bis
own cheeks hung out the saie signal.

I vas an amused spectator of this Iiile by-
play, but Mra. Peretval yard> notteed il, and
went on witî the conversation we bat inter
rupted to bring the youug people into it.

This chance meeting with people with whom
'er could se coon feel friendly and intimate, made
our trip all the pleasanter. I was much wuth
Mrs. Percival, and so relieved Master Harry ;
who seemg his mother in good bands, was nothiag
toth to bestowb is attentions on Estelle and
doubtless these promenades on the deck and
pleasant talks under the placid moonlight were
Very sweet.

There te nothing like beîng thrown together
for several days in a stage coach or steam-boat,
for .the formation of intimacies ; i some cases
fife-long, u others only while the forced com-

.paniôesbp lasts: aud when the boat reached
Mlontreai we were gincerely sorry ta part. Thé

~istt to Qisebeand Montreal had been delîght-
fuil te;ostelle, under Harry's escort and protee-

i aven il li'éiaad. intO vch itt bo a 1 en prevate et rights;but hé wa going to tel them what the peo-
noteor less distant intervals of time, and even from ple wanied. anwhatt thé party demanied wbo sent
these counties it is disappearing We do not think 'M. Johnston to Parlement ont why they rejoiced
the présent s suitable occasion for referring te thé hat Mrt. iClure vas sent into Panliament wi-h ie,
local circumstances wnch nay have teen coacerned along vith Dowse for Derry and Kick tor Newry.1
in briuging about these terrib!e events. Suffice it to It as because they believed that Chose men woult
say that the condition of this or that country, whicb pet them justice on the land question ; and if they
has acquired an unhappy notoriety for a raria veC- failed Io do that, b, for one. wouldR ay that they
geance, bas been exceptionally evil, anthat every would turn them ont, and put in Lord Cland John
atrocity, snch se bad t 0rtport on Friday, is only Bamillon and Lord Newry; and if Mr. Johnston didt
the too naturel up-growth of a state of feeling which, not take up the land question, he questioned very
being normal and general. isa cted upon by special mnch whether e would continue to beé Mnber of
and isolated contingeucies. It is not the land cude Parliament for Belfast. But if he would advocate a
féajct twose existnce eu drhéetfnbe forthen eabavuai e ométhi-ag jika what hé (Mrt. Frankieten)
se mhcDsho toexi ene and whoseeece h ne bre novOgoing Ceasketch, hé rould a mber for
co mbcb reason to deplore. There can be n,, doubt Belfast until hé died. His fatlher bad earnt a littie
that thé general drift and policy of imperial rule ud mone by a long life of attention te bis business, and
imperial institutions have been ta encourage thic e invested seme money in the purobase of a rental.
spirit ofoantagonlm between lrish classes, ond parti He said to the tenants hat, no matter what money
cularly between the owners and octupiers of land in the put into the land or what buildings they erect
Ireland, whicb exists more or lésa everywhere. but ed spon it, so long as the paid him the stipulaied
whose outbreaks are becoming more distinctivelysent, hé wrould nevr raise hat rent upti them; but
local and le s frequent in recurrence than formerly.' that t any particuior lime when b (ound any In-
It argues hat the only guarantee for the complote vestment for bis money Chat wouid pay him better te
banishment cf agrariau violence is a complete change would withdraw his capital f.om the land and for
of astem. It may be asked if there are not a rb .ol satm Itm>hésktiChr entextenants to e héroaf vho mugiS conie ofler it.
counties i Ireland where agrarian amurder bac beenH Re-ver if thr'iked tu buy the fr eto d of t heir
prevalent, ard it is nisappearing even fret these, farme, he would be ready to sell it to them. and to
what le the necessity for special legislation for ail take the prirchase money in instalmentu of £15. or
Ireland? Thé Norherf W/dg contends Chat agita £20. at a time along withoteir ent. Well, sone of
tion for a recognition of the teantarights, which are the tenanta did se, and ow the prettiest farm gong
now ignored, bas not a tenténc t encourage as into the town of Dromore belonged to a fImily namoe-
sassination. ap l. .. ed M'Oracken, consisting of a father aud two one
te abut our eyes te the fact that there are certain and two danahters, who worked at a oiom and wbo,
districtsn Ireland where to shoot a landlord Who i by thei.-industry,after paying a fair rnt, accumula
exerc'.se, bis extreme territorial powers against bis éd a capital to buy thé faro, a ceuît nov pay
tenants la not regarded by the lowers classes with their £2 or £3 a year for their aitting in tnoir Pres-
the borrr and indigotion other marders excite. The byterian house of worqbip.' The heu, gentleman
tenants and peasante in a whole country side will weut on in a atrain worthy of the Grand Chaplain
league themselies together in order ta screen thé bimuself. miuaitaing that, so long as tenante vaid
assassin of a landlord fron justice NO s8e% man. fair renté, they ought t ébe securet b>' lw egains:t
however, can say that these asuassinations have been capricious eviction, and hat landlords sould be
more frequent since the agitation for tenant rig- t compelled te refund every shillî'g of value put into
began. The truth is that they have become mnch the aoil by tenants in tie évent or their being remîov,
les frequent thon they were in formr times. For ed. He strongly condemoned te power usurped by
nearly a whole century thé people had caly t imuch landlords over 'men's consciences' and votes t elee
resson for regarding tIne law itself as tbeir enemy. ans, and repudiatod the system under whieb a
The traditional batredb as cone dowv to the present corbination of landlordu ese put wbmsoever they
day; but there are fewer agrarian crimes now thaa please into Parliament. The work oficonversion to
there were even in th ela t generation, beoaue in such opinions appears t bave adranced rapifly irmost districts the feeling between the landlords and the district for thé re. gentlemen ws not only
their tenants bas much improved. Good landlords listened to but Icudily applauded. The lime is coi.
often méke gond tenants. The laudlords who do ing when Party processions, if su e n sa theec
their dnty o those whom the Législature has lefteg a be prt>' peislius, ft eub ou fctheee

adepeodont upon thefngenerally imd 1he tenantry te an e té p ene ecmeeae b>' tee
their duty to them. There are however, stil meany Ribandmen as politiial bretbren. Barely they are
exceptions to what la becoming a rule; and it s qualifying themselves for ejoyment of full freedom ;1
usually found to be among the exceptions that the and, after a , it is not seimprobable thaParlia.
evil elti shows itoelf inal its inveteracy. To place ment m Cy think ii pefect:y cafe to eYounge the
the relations of the landlords and tenants on an odious Processions Act. Ia that etse 'Ballykilbeg'
equitable basié, at the sacrifice of soméeof thee® will not have come in vain to the rescue, - Times(
extreme powers of ejeiment, the imprudent exorcise
of which bas o frequently led te deeda ofviolence, i
not certainly te encourage the crime of murder' Il PaOTEsTAnT AGugsBaloN AT Lisrusîcg. -The pro..
advocates the establishmieit of arbitration courts te ceedings of tWO meetings held at Limerick Iat week
settle dispates between landlords ond tenants. The supply us with a striking illustration of the ilime, se
Conserative jourdals take a different view. The harm which thé sinister efforts of the 'acendancy'
Beltast Nets Lelier irquires whether the country la party' msCt have been doinga mIreland ta taire ad-
to b governed according te the popular ideas about vantage of the Poor Law Act of 1862, by etablish.
land. The Mail asks 'Ara there indications that ing a General Union Bosrital for tho receotion of
Ireland will be pacified by thé nen pli-cy which the aIl the sick pnr of the uni.on. Paid nrses bad not
elections are sait to have sinctioned.' It observes:- succeeded under the old asystem. Their druakennesa
' The peasantry have not been exhorted to repose and dishonesty, extending even to depriving the poor
confidence la England's justice, or to accept witb creatures committed to their charge of the very ne.
gratitude any hoon the 'Libéral' Government may cessaries of life provided for (hem, bat not alleviated
deigi for them ; but they have bein told that Eng- the lot of the poor patients. The guardiss conse-
land is row on ber keces-that she isealraid of them quently placed the whole charge and oureing of the
-can deny them nothing. And Chia they simply poor in the new ospital Ia the bands of the Sisters f
bélieve, They are informoe that the ' tMant land- of Mery rwbnaé watcbful and gentle administrationsC
lords' are at last latheir power. They are bidden day-ar.d night would bé given, not as those of hire-
discard uny :ea that ' compensation for improve- linge, but fur love of God ard of t eir fellowcrea-
ments, prospective or retrospective, ought te content teres But ibère P Sistera' were Oathoes, and the
them. They are instracted that the land is teira. arrangement was galt and warmwood to the sectar-b
Nothing sborttofan absoluteright tohold-it in adertre . uin ascendéncy party of Limerick. They preferred
possession, whicb l whst la miseat by 'security,' oc- the Sairey G m-cap and Betsy Prigg prlaciple, And b

see it toe hhis direct inerest to sent his son te a
place of study ta which duty calle him It was only
lact éummer tbat the Dublin Evening Mail declared
that the gentlemen who compose the staff of the
University were the right men, only in the wrong
nlace. Catholie fitness for any post muest b pre-
eminent indeed when beth Mail is constrained te mc-
knowledge its existence. Why is it, then, that we
have one Catholir student of medicine studying ont-
side the national Univerrity ?-Dublin Freeman.

Thé principle cf th es.crilegieus réteniai, cf
Churebpropenty, and nt thé simple principl of
Church éndowment, is invol"ed in the settiéemnt of
Ib Irish Established Church question. The whole
Catholie world neither containr, nor ever did con-
tain, any parillel ta the Protestant Church in Ire-
land. Wher else lu the wordn cn we find the sua-
jnrity of the loyal inhabitante of a Christian State
expellei froe the eburches bnilt and worshipped in
by thoir ancestors, and those nurches in the occupa-
tion of a tenth cf the whole population? We bave
but te enter eue of the old Irish cathedrals to see

t a g:ance that the nes's wers rever built for the
birta -that th e dwarfed congregation buddled up in
a corner look as oddly and as ill-assorted te their
idificia; garniture as would a dwarf if clothei lin
the garments of a giant. Ne ; the question of the
Ilrsh Church stands alone. It resemoles notbing
élue in beaver above, in t e earth beneath, or i the
watera unden théeser<b It la au 6beailaxtion cf
desolation, an d there ill neverbe permanent peacé,
nor real happinese, nor co.dis! union between Eeg
lnd and Irelan dtill itanbutterly extirpated, and
thé vbole cf thé Irishi people placet upua a footing
of perfect religion uswel as civil equalit.-London
Tablet.

The London Table! infirma us that, frou exe.min-
ation of an elaborate collection et retnrna from the
United Kingdom, drawa up by Mr. J. B. Lawes and
Dr J. H. Gilbert, rela'ive te the growth, import,
ard consomption of whcat, it appears that the an
aual consumpt-on of wheat per hesd is six and one-
third buébelu in E-igland, four and one ourth in
Sceotland, and only about three and one-third in Ire-
land. The EngliEbman bas nenrl twice eas much
bread to eat as the Irishman. It says: There bas
bEen during the past eight yeans, a large reduction
on th areo under wheat in Ireland, and a marked
decrease in the yield per acre -certain signa of bard
timee and of decreasing prosperity. Bewa-ver, lt-.
terly, the actual conasumption of wbeat in Itelacd
shows au increase of over twenty per cent; se tbat
at last the Jrishman gets about half as muchbread as
the Englishman.

SD.EU DsATH O r CaPTAN EvERARD.-We regret
te be obliged te record the sudden death, at the
Viceregal Lodge, of Cap tain Everard on Wednesday
morning He was seized wih illnesa immediately
after breakfast. Drs. J. Stannus Huahesutand ast-
ebell were summonedt aee biro, but hé bat expired
before their arriva. Captain Everard bad been at-
tached ta thé Viceregal Court for nenrly twenty
years, and was justly mat popular both in private
and in public lité. lie ead been ailing or sone time
past. Captain Everard held the office of Assistant
Private SFcretary <o tiwo uccessive Viceroys, in-
cluding the late EarI of Carlis!e, by whom hé was
greatly esteemed. The immediste cause of death ta
ascribed ta heart disease.-Irish Times.

Tét IaNFoRMsE BRE'rT.-In conoEquence Of a notice
Le the Irishman some weeks ago, Chat a bntch cf
Government itformers were on their way t Victoria
the people ct that colon wers on the look ul, sud
he informer Bréit was récognized going t Mass oene
Suaday. Hé laid a shilling on the plaite but it was
long into the street with diagnst. It appears a
clergyman, with whom Brett too1 serrvce, pretetding
gteat piety, bundled hite ont on he 'ring who hé
was. and the sertant fiang his wagée after him inta
he atreet. Brett 'made tracks' for another district,
but the Irish wl 'atrack' him whoeréer hé goes.

Recently, two men, named Fowley and Smith, wre
rought before the Monagbau justices, charged withi

The John Bull ays that Premier Gladstone ad
the Marquis of Salisbuy have greed to a plan for
settling the Irish Church difficaity. The property of
the church l ta b put la commission. The Irish
Church is te have freedom, but the questionc f the
disposai of any possible surp:s u Ctoe hdecided in
the futatre. It is tfought that this plan would pleasce
the higa ch areb party, and at the same <io mitigate
the bortility of the Dissenters. The John Bul, ho-
eéier, thir.ks that sucha a measur would bavei a -very
small chance Cf paseing the Bouse of Commons, and
suggesia th.t the gossips are probsby liscuasing Mr.
Shaw Lefeçre's rebée, vhich prpoacs to give the
eburcb a certain capital and let ber bé free.

The intrepid conduct of Mr Edmond Gray, son of
Sir John Gray, M. P., on the occasion of the wreck of
the ,'Blue Velu,' on the 26eh of eptember, baving
been brought under the notice of the Tayleur Cam-
mittee. they-bavevoted him a large GolaI Medal. It
wi ha bpublicly presnted to hlim by Lard Talbot de
lalahide, the chairman of thé iommittee, at the
Cbamber of Commerce. On the same ocesaion a
Silver Medal and a gratuity ill be presented to
Patrick Freeney, serv nt to Mr. Heenry of Ballybracir,
who bravely assisted Mr. Gray.

Notices te qtit are becoming the rage with certain
landlords and agents in Kerry, totally upsetting the
little share ofrEecurity cf C.enure let' under the system
of tenanc;-at-irill. For purpoes of eviction; for
screwing-up rents, even beyond unibealthy competi-
tion ronge ; for compelling the adoptica of the pet
théories of landlords and agents on peculiar eocial,
economical, religious, and potical hobbies- the
peient notice to quit te unreerved!ly invcked. It i
beginning, too, t b resorted tu by gentlemen who
used to think saomething of their reputation in the
eyes of their neighbors.-(Trale bChronicle.

The weather has been very severe lu Ireland. The
gale did not do mach damage, but it was one cf the
beaviest experienced in Dublin for many years lu
the provinces farming opérations were stopped by
the excessive rain. During one of the recent thnn-
deratorms a young lady named Harse, residing near
Westonsuper-Marie, was struck by lightening and
very eriously muared. One half of ber body was
paralyzied and blackned. It le thougbt he will
recover.

It le officielly annonoced in the Dublin Gazelle,
that the Barl 6f Rose bas been chosen by a majurity
of votes te be the peer to sit in the bouse
of Lords in the room of the laCe Lord Farnham.

A Cork correspondent telegraphs -- eThree men,
with their faces blackeed, visited the land steward
et Cappa White, Limerick, and threatened him with
death if hé carried ont some pending evictions.'

It isannounced tbat Head-Constable Talbot, the
weil-known Fenian detective, bas retired frous the
Royal Irish Constabulary on a pension of eight>
poande per annum.

A tenant farmer, near Trim, countyC Meath, nimed-
Pierce, bas been fired at sud wounded. Ejeciment
notices are presumed to b the cause of <e outrage.

Bir Colman O'Loghlen bas been retame' dnitheut
oppoestion. Sir Colman O'Lrgh le returuod thato,
and baving explained thé resons he bot fer accapt-
ing cifice, referred to the coduct of Mr. Gledtonp,
whose principles and intentions hé eClogizoA as cal.
cumlaed to prove of much advantage and benefit te
Ireland.

Alderman William Lae Joaynt, DL., has been ap-
pointed Crown and Treaiury Solicitor for Ireland,
rendred vacant by the death of Mr. Thomas Kem
mis.

Mr Jobn O'Dannelf of L;merfk, bas been ap-
pointed to the office of Cl rk of the Crown, for that
county, varated by the pramotion of Mr, Joylt.

We underatand upon athority', hat Richard Bag.
Wel, Reg, eldest son of John Bagwel, Eaq , bas been
nominated Bigh Steriff for the county cf Tipperèr>y
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Orangeism in Ireland le sick at hearr, and the

nearer it approabes its end in that 'onntry the
more deeperate it become m Knowing thrait wen the
Irish Chrai, as a State Isstittiuon, disavpar, Lthe
knell of 'Protestant Ascendency' wil h rung, Lthe
4hing called ' The Grand Orange Lodge' has decreed
tbat any on e who i ted et the last election for a
candidate pledged to disestablishment shall oease to
be a member of the bessed institution. But the
Orangeme:i suspect treason in tbeir own camp, an!
theyb ave also decreed that 'any member connectd
with anti-Protestant and Radical newspapers'aLbil
also e excluded. Tte stilles of all this affords
amusement to sensible people. Evidently, Orange-
is i on its last lge.

Por years we suppose the ioy was rot overfinoded
to the extent that it now is. Above and below Fox-
ford the bed of the river la indescribable, the water
extending over the ground on boti sides cvering
thonsands of ares. The un esityo! soirs drainage
mort-s, ta, pr-aide s dbchorge for the supor-abnndanu
water, las never been more fully ehown thn now
-Tyrawly ferald.

4A Ahlone, on Monday the 27th, a row occurred
in Cemetery-lane, in this town, in wich a amin
nam'd James Brennun received a brd fracture lamthe
skull, and ras othermise so brutally maltreated that
there i no hope of bis recovery. The injured man
was not imnself orginally l the ier, but wes in bed.
Ie Seard the noise, however, und fesring tisat bis son
was engaged in the qusarre'ig going on outaside, he
got np, dresesed imself, anr ment ont to endeavor te
take Lias en in. e we îattcked by two men
named Larkin-father and son one of whom felled
him to the ground with R wooden mallet, wFle the
other beat him i with au i'1 tongs on tiee, iris
sister attthe same tim s"iig him on the liad s'so
with abeavysatone. /It ie'bner Therfrunteman
was left la a deplorta!e cndition from the savage
tretment he received. ' bei accused parties were
brought beforn a muç0i'rte, who remanded tbe three
Larkirs nd a imau named Joseph Prescott to the
next petty session; of thie town refu-ing at the same
time to accept bail for teir a ppearance.

GREAT BRITAIN.
REcEPTION O Â PaERBYTarIA ELDE IT iTHe

CATuoLto CnuncUR -A ramor gained enrrenucy in
town during the lasat fe vweek to he effect that
Alexander Rcobrtson Eq , an elder Sa St. Darioas
Established Chrch, was about ta become a nember
of the Carholi ChurcIb. Tbis rum-r Le now been
cnrnfirmed, as yesterday being New Year a-diaiy. t the
ten c'clock mass. %ir. Robertson wt-as solernnly re-
ceived into the ChIrch, at St. Marye', wlzeltown,
by the Rev. P. Grant -Dundee Adveruser

CATHOLIC PPOULTrnN.

To the Editor of!the London Tablet.

Sir,-The Times, in au article rather more than a
cliin tnlength, writen to prove that the cover.-
ieon uf the manrquis of Bote is not worth a colîmunofi

print, observes, tbat it is not eurprising if there are
occasional exchragua beteen the two communione,
meaing therheb the Catholic Cherch and the
Establishment Perbors Le writer i not aware,
perhape le it, that the Cambolie population of Great
Britain i increasing jut "bout four limes os fart as
the general ponulution of tbe country. Tbu, the
iababit'nts of Great Brnitai, wbo in 1841 nunmbered
15,914,000 bd increased ini 1801 to 20,0G6,000, being
at the rate of a little aover 260 per cent in the period.
I suppose the inrease to Lave been a about the isaime
rate since 1861 as before that tine But I :id, by
comparing the statistica given in the Cat hoia Di-
r-ctory of 1849 with those of the present year, that
there Lis buen n in.crease of about ninaty per cent
in the tumber of clergy, and churches, chapels and
stations in tbat intervail. Thie nurmbers are as fol.
lows : 1849, clergy, 807 ; churchea, &0., 696 ; 1869
ciergy, 1.690 a;churhe, &c , L429. Besides Ibis,
there are between four and five times as many mon-
anteries and conve's nos as thare were trenty
years ag So th lt it is no exaggerantio to calculate
that the Catholiri pnpua¼tion i dub'io icoitslf in
twenty years. Shnild the present proportion:s of in-
crease continue, an! tking the n-um er of Cathnlics
to-day t 21 millionr, the w bole population would in
1889 be abont 251 millions, of w bom fit-e millionu,
that is, one-fif of tie entire popuation of the cuian-
try, would Le Catholica Boi there are symptomn of
a far more raid increase than his.

£ am, dear Sir, yours very trnly,
. En.w LucAr.

Herongate, Jan. 5, 1809.
TiranARqu us oF BCT --Some of the EngliIhn

journals are in a sad istate after receiving the an -
nounetment of tbi nobleman's conversion to the
only true Church. They seem quite cotounded.-
Tis Tunes, in a doleful article, says, 1 We know the
Marqa is isvery rh, but we have no evidence that
he is eitaer very learne- or very wise. The pre.
aumition, perapL, ia ogmnat iL. Snoh a change of
creed is a very uncertain thiag, and, at the same
time, a serions matter, about which many men bave
besitated who are twice ho ege of the Marqunis. To
abandon the fanthinn wbich you have been brourbi
up te disturb your friends and disappoint the world,
to olunge into a labyrinth of new and formidable
obligations. are things wich it seems more reason-
able not te do at the first available opportunity '-
That is the sort of moral ity advocated by the writer
in the Timres He !ould bave a pereon possessing a
largi fortune, to live in a free-and-easy style for some
year;, ut least, before thinkina of the next wrld.
'Do not displease your friend,' hea would say,'do
not shnock your relatives ; imitate the ProdigalSon,
and enjy the plea3nres of the world Tt will then
be lime enough to think of bell, of eternity and the
grave h'-Dundalk Democrat.

lu a case lately hard before the sheria at Dundee,
it turned out that a husbad, who was oupuosed to
haive beau dead ynoa ageLoai came ta life agaiu,
sunorea!e ta is reife sfter au absence ai nearlyj
f-feau jeans. Tue huaband's story' vas curinor.I Heo

sali! tbat Le beieoved Lie wife ta ha deuad, au! re.-
mma!e wanderiag lu Souh Amuerica. Ho then
addedi : 'lILs thofter part ai Octoer. 1867, while
Iying li id one fine aight I faucied I ase a females
figute approacing nuy tbensde. I ai firet thought
It was a tihief, rwbich mails me grasp air rerolver
frein under my' pillow. Wel, <Le form et' a t'orais
stuc! b>' w>' badaude, sud soi!, trie, lu s 1ow voices.
* Robert, go ta Dundea l' it then seemed ta glde ta-.
wrds tise dour, an! vanished lu thre darknss The
vision cause! me great uneainees; night su! do>' itl
ras nover ont o! w>y mind, until at last I rasoirs! toa
sLip lu saine vessiE snd proced ta Dudee s soo 00
as possible.

Ia tIsere suny nation in nwhisci vil bas fial>y'
triomphedu oret good, cr aven seems lit-eh>' toado se ?
We t-nom not anse! fwichn trie woui! bo o trais ac-.
count It is cer-tainly' not true ai England!. A
mn muai ha bln! weha dos not see that in mInis
couniry, in spite cf any errore un! oalamitie r, 
ligian lmis ishe! in houer. An! ibis is not all.-
Woecau hardi>' talus u s biiek uns unespuper ru'h.
oui finding som'e alunsion toa smovemnt, ut' whichb
some o! us saiw the begiunning ou! watchsed îhe pre-
gress, sbih ls leading thoensuuds te adore tb ne
ant-nosen luEngland! fer tires centurioe, or knwn
onuly to be reviled. n all prts of the ceuntry the
flaowr of our population la impregnated wih Catho-
lie ides. They may be !often crudo or distoted,
mingled with serious errar, tainted with ccentriolity
and self-will, but their paver and influence are pa-1
tent and neontastible. And we sae no signa that
the movement of whicb we speak Las reached is
term. Satire doesa not d!ecourage, hostility does not
weaken, legialation cannot check t. And tLla mo.e-
mon', as it gathers strength, ie manifestly favorable
tm virne. it awakens zeal, inspires sacriflc, and
supplies new motives for ail those actions whicb
tend to regonerate a nation. It also multiplies cn-

verts. We are toi! that, in London alune, mora hnu verpool from Ceara-whih tends to confirm.apt 1 I domestic relatione. The coloured Bisbop Payne, a
2,000 persons were received into the Church during Munro'a belle! that the missing boat bas been picked sbrewd and piuns man, who had lthe means of know-
the past year. How many will be received dnring op, and tbat ber passengers bavedbeau sarsi. The lng, salid to me : 'He lived with a colonred oman,
the present? Only a prophet ca tit eus. Mean- report is necessarily.mesgre, and furtber details will as bis wife; that was ail there Was about that.'
S wbile, mur own relations with our fellow-couentrymen he auxiously awaited Capt Gyles reports tIsat And I suppose it was true :-On the above the Lan-
are visibly and notoriously improved. They began while on the homeward voyase, in. long 40 25 W., caster Ps. lnullingencer publiobd at Thad Stevens
to know us botter. There is hardIly a familytof mark lat 33 50 N., Le spoke the Bremen bark Amerlos, lite home, very jatly remsrks :-The facts set forth

iwhich bas not now a Catholle relative or connection. boind to New York. The westher vas very stormy in the above extract wiii not not startle any of our
TThe ail bigotry, founded on ignorance and prejudice, et the time, and it was wit difficulty ay commu- readers The relations of Thaddeus Stevens ta the
t'nough it still exista, bas lost munh of its power. The nication could be kopt no between those on board mulatto woman, with whom Le lived, were more

.bart nguea cf professionail zealota are received with the two veseels. Capt. Gylea underetood those in than suspected to ha snchas Le Reverned reprobate
1laghter. Perseoution is not dead, but, with occa- the Americasto asay that bey had got on board 38 of w bo penned the above states tote to Lave ben.
siuunat exceptli, it ls petty and epitefoi, rather the crew of the Hibernis, bouind for Quebec. Capt. But we do hope that the conscience ofoeven the most
than turbulent and forocious. A religion whico Las Gyles, lu consequence of the ehornuess Of provisions ( extrema Radical lu Ltncaster las not become so
survived Le steke a Ld the scaffold will ot perish and want of accommodation-bis vessel being i' completely eared as no toto bebocked by an open
because a governess la rsjected for believing in Pur- amaîl one-could not teke the whole of the caetaways defence at aduitery in lis fouleat form by professed
* ratory, ors auasemaid dismised for goir g ta Mass on board is vossel. He offired, b>wever, to take ininister of the Gospel. She who lathusehown to
We can bear tha', as we Lve borne heavier burdeos. 14 of them, but as be could! not take them ail, tLey bare been it mistresas of Taddens Stevens, was
On Ihe whole, it will not Le denled that we breathe preferred staying together, and proceeding in the the wife of a negro barber lu the town of Gettysburg.
mofr freely, and et More independently, than ila tmoericta t New York. Capt. Gyles was r. qupsted and, if Lis relations to ber were sncb as Mr. Blanch-
timas gone by.-Tablet. t report what Lad occnred on bis arriva] at Liver- ard declare, the life of Tbaddens Stevens was one of

Tite YcNee Durs or NeosFOLx.-Amongst the greut pool, uand the vessele ub'ti partetcompaay. Another unblushing adultery of the grossoest and most re-
families of England - the bearera of old bistoric'namea report Las reached us of Ibis affiCir, and. althougb it pulaive character:-What a sad commenutary upon
- the one that standi nearest to the blood royal is diffdrs ain!Ome par-iculare from Capt. Gyles' state- tih marais of th Radical partysla eribite luin the
thn lherrditary ELrl Marabal of England, the premier men, the facto are the Dam: :1' The brig Sennibal, revelation bore made. What a spectacle is present-
duke ard prernier earl of the realm-th >young Duke of St. Ives, fronu Ceara, has just arrived here, and it ed lu the persaon of this defender of the foules im 
n! Norfolk, rho Les just atained Lis mijoriTy a was stated that about a fortnight ago (December 25, moralit.y. He is notOnly a professed miniater of
event which bas been celebratea with becomin re- the position oi Se ascertained) she spoke the birk the Gospel but the Prosident ai anal oee lu eue of
joicings on aIl IL estates belonging to the ducal Ocean Spray, bound to New York. The crrw of tbe toe principal States of the Unien. What mnet be
family The annunuement will gratify the Catbolic Ocean Spray balle btat tbey bad on board 30 f the the effect upon the yonng of sucb infamons teachinge.
word, for, with rare exceptions, the Howards Lve passeners and crew of the il-fated steamer Hiber- la it strange that vice runs riot in Dur land when
manfully adhered to the old failt, whenî tm do o was nia Fromn the scanty information obtained a yer, sucb apologies for levdness are poured in a filtby
ta be frowned at and lose cast amonst he sover- it is probuble tat the Ocean Spray would run for stream from thI pulpits of the ccuntry.
oigns and courtier of the last three centuriea. But a M era sudland lIns sBipwreoed persona. HiDDit LAunos.-One of tie most remarkable
pediree whicb extends as fat back as the 'im of the Te!e Ta PsoTsTastisr A FaILUar.-A writer in the traitsa of the Catholic Cburch ia the silence wth
warlika Edward the First, -seme authoriis in such Leaer cf the 2 instant gives te followingepigram- wich er greatest works are carried on. Her great
matters ay it exten s muchi f<rtLer,bit lt that uapesaiec unt of the so-c 'iled Church of England assemblies, her coancils, ber canoniztion, ber on--sand wbih hnis given to Engliebsais nt a fer • The Ohureb of Engla ila fist meraing Into two tets with e pnucaet the world, and the frres of
cf thea celebnritier, could aîrd taomile r coum- great ech)ools --one Atbism, the o'.her Papistry ; andi ir.del revelationisn. attract mai forcbly the et-
placeay ai the new oreations and the airs wLich thse schools, which are every year extending heom. tention of men ;hut these owe ail tbeir powaer and
the> gava thbmelveE, the bulk of whom.date as re, selver,- ir, te the lasting disgrace of Eng'and, main- 1ieir brilliancy to the bidden wor- of obscnte
cenîtly as be days of Georgre the Third. At this te.ined at tbe expense of the Naîiunal Chorch.' As laborers who noisielessly but incessaatly are butilditng
lime of day we cn uhrdly realise the meri curge far s Rwe bave opporunities of judgig theirla p the great fabric of the church. Th resolute
selies it rcquired on the part affin Englishn inbleman mutin confliet of opinion vwiib ofthese <two 'scIsoos missioner toils away a life-tlme, forgotten by the
Of tbe standing ufthe Howsardi toadbere o this faitli, le progressing most rapidly. Meauwbile, it is evi- world ; the faith spreads noiselesly from man taw ben kins and ministers foui il toube their interest, dent that dogmati, Protestîntism, wiich bas long main from country to country ; but it le only when
and the aureqstrsip n prower and influence, t acrn been extinct in other countries, is being efectually nsoe external event cilla the at-enon of the world
and betray ir The Daily Vews, in an interestiog crused bletweon these formidable autaronist, and te its marvellous growth that the reult of rie labrs
nrticle, o which the comiug ta age of the preseot wili roon Le sa rare i E-iglnd as it ls in Geriny la seen. From tnhe lime wen îLe ienorant fiebermn
Duke if Norfolk is the text. sayer- 'Several descet- or Holland. The su-clled '9Reformration' thouh rof Gallie underook the ask cf evnugeIiz'ug tIhe
dants O tbe Plantagenet K reas have beue found in atilf tire source of most Of the calnuiric3 whichi world doira to the present dar the menusueul by
the persons of cbbiere, butcherr, turll-cllectrs, and raoge modern society, le at lent ti cante;ed to the Churrih for its propagation bave been aingularly
sextous. A Duke of Exeter and au Et] of Traquair have bEe s utter failure as a teligions mov'm.um. i'reduqîa luin a humn point of view. ta the work
hve eskied for alme as common mendicInte But the Dr. Litlriedale and Lis friands epek of it with ab- to be do ; jet the marvellous success ewith which
Howaris bave nt appeared on theestage of bhiatory lu b,rrence, Mr. Lecky and t5e Rai.ionalists wit con- ' l uihave been crournel exci'es the wondor and ad-
beggarsî raga. TLeir vicissitudes bave beer in bar- tempt. Its only visible product at the present day inrniriuon of (ven ber bit ter enemies. Whi!c the
mo Ly with tîLe dignity of tragedy.' The article la dreary infidelity.,j varissecle of Protestantism toilect and lavisai
concludes bky showinig tat the powe"r wiileh te great Tre. thir bundreds of millions of ollars on missions;
Barons oncc pseoeaed ea never reur ïnthai inhl h1 not certain hat the Rimualiet part' ymin to w i mee tings, lctures, newsrnpersand cireurfuture a nobiem an's ambition must centre l1in b'sL do uinrespent ta the recrnt judgment of the Priv eth f blc
muscuflar, bt in his metal strenth. Lett ire ay. Courcil. Mr. Gding writrs to tihe Times ta say ho cons'an traiimioul secuiro support for theion se
however, what the Duailuyei coulad not ufIYrd t intende lu ubey, bt secs no teason to change in hi 1 e Ecemres for evanel'zing nthe ieathen, theirsays. tis tabove ail things dairable irb the moral rervices tilh e Las formal notio of the judgment. Lbor hne beenrmarked with the unmistakble
weight wbiebintellectlways carrietio witb lu rhr Ouh nthe atbr hand, Mr Ricriids takesThe grohnd branil of baren ; but Cath-eu eity, wihont muchh asidous y cultivate by threnCtholin ioTbiitty, to that the more the Ritualits arc lersecuted the inrti inr aonetnt ofth C ndi witl olt hcomar! it Peretar -it huonves îhem lu Lent vitursIo thtltiir it nuirre rlitaGune-toie ti thenude nonîaily colec tedtbis especial rae.so as compared with Protest,1s - ,tbe-estemt1ba wtes"othir f rh~ i for ees Protestant migsiong, is rit,idI'y advaincingthat the Hou-e of Comtrons i virtuliy closed to Hitherto I hava never counselled the r dption of î inbeeeat work ot brin , i n od rigature of evotin. Bt wiw1 tLvý tin -ber- pr-eut wrut- aibringRinr quuti ciona e i<b" Chrie-
members of their body, sod it i u ly in te Urper exronte gesmures of detotron. But n's i tirik tia tian t We bave Leen led t ma-e the recfl'ctions
Chamber that they iand thrr co-reigiois crn ob- rime is come when we mue show :' ur or'wsard by the report of an expedition whicih ltilny tr'vorsedtain a legislautive bearing. Because he was a CObuliref actions whnat is the belief of aur barts. I ho sm portions of China, ini te iuterrst ofuglishn
the unclo of te present Duke was defeted ai Preston ili, tirai yenoul adopt every gestu:o clcuated ta Mthodism. After half a century of missionarylet Inuntb; r.ud, wbite nthere ara ten or twelve show tht ynnou really believe in the incarnation of onr eir a tin theromen set-ports of China nrd exniend
Israelites in the preent House af Communs. i3 it to dear Lord. For instance, I bpe that wuhun t in rren probab'v a muebruon os the Catho-
the credit of Protestant liberality in the latter yeara port of the creed is sang, yu will o.e ar.d ail m inlc euea for iluesPrpesaio usrantl for aill
of the nineteenth century that only one, or at the fest your faitàhby bumblyi kneeling nt the nord, 'and its musons rhrougont the wor! a Prorestant
Most, two believers in the aid religinu of Cristendon, wns incarnate b- rte HelY Ghost of the Virgin Mary. misiorary expedition bis at last ventured 1alo the
acbievedr succesa t the last generai elecion ? A sud was made Mau. At the lime of the consecratrin yin1erior of the Celetialucmire and arnithr fouind
Protestant Prime Minister was for many yeans at- I1hope tLt by the prostration ofyour bodies ySou wili that Catholic moiseri nhbave alreidy bnilt up ron.ta-bel to the person of Louis Pilippe and Lis G- .umly adore God. Let me pray -ou, un rares tions cf Landreodf t' ionscanda cf (Jbistians.
verument ; a Protestant Premier ra.s ai the present es illneus obliges you, never ta ait down while your While tibe apostles of Protestantiam were shelteringmoment in Vienna.; and -s coul! apecify endless in- Lord les before ouo on the altar; always stand or themselves uder tle proctioun of Etir>pean and
stances in which Catholicliberality inas recogi!ed neel,u ta. Mr. Richards proposes te illustrate the 'American guns in the fer ports legallv open to their
abiliy apart from creed. Bat the great mass of wholo service witn the most elaborate glosses a! gos- residence, Catholl missionera, fi thre risk of thir
Englisimon know so little of Catholicity, and wlat Su"ree Pro me>' batt wenU dmake it an idolatry ta lives, and witn a courage and prudence nrarelP ex-
they do know cornes t ethem soperverted atid f<lsi. geunine Protest at. celled in the world's histors-, had firmiy eeta'oliseed
fled, that the regard un s o many creiturea Levrd WEALTI ANO Pov aiI I ENGLAND -Enrglaund is themselves in every qnarter of the Empire, and fer-
the pale of toleration. Hence the recessity of the the ricbest nation in the world, but shem y be called lessly prosecnted their noble work. Agein and
old Catholie uibility putting themselvea forward as the poorest also. She han the riebest commerce again durinrg the three brundrel years that ave
the expnnenta f Cathlic feeiig la the only place and tbe rich-st curch. Hur commerce creses au passed since the Introduction of Catholi..ity in China,
where the expresaion of it wili permeate tbroughout interchange of products vorth £450,000 000 sterling bas nll the force of the Empire been employed for its
the land.-[Northern Press. annually. Her cburch endowments approach £100, destruction, but in vain ; and now that the veli la

Tua EasnTas QY9TioN..-The Times maintains that 000.000 sterling in value, yeidinr a mrevene Of ome rent which sa long concealed the country from
the policy which this cc-untry bas followed ipon the $9,000 000 stErlingevery year. Yet out of 20,COO,000 European and American knowledge, tie reslt of
Eastern question la in the main vise and prudent, of people, 1000,000 are set dow as paupers. Une the bidden work of the Church atonisbes the Pro.
and though it may require modifications froam ime to person in every twenty of her-popiulation is a pauper. eetant and infidel wirld. Last year revenled the
time, lits genial ter need not ie departed from nBut this nilliu il by ne meains the measuro of the existence of thourands of Catbolics in the jealously
That pola' la t uenopor the independence of the vast seetbing mass of poverty that esters in ber gusarded Japan, and now the voices of Protetnt
Sultan's empire. and at the same time tainaist, in citie!, town, and villages, breediog petilence and missionr bier testimony lo (L marvelaus growth
c-mmoun with the other great Powers, an! particularly, crime and bnurdening the indnemriusa classes tu un- of the Clurch in China. The hidden work of Catho-
with France, on the abaolute equali'.y of ail the equally with beavy loads of tnxation. licily in the EaRt ins ut length producin- worthy
Sultan's subjects bfore the law. It is nlot our dtuty A rumurur la in circulation, and whieb pirTatily fruits ; and in aIl probability, ati no remote day, the
to eter into the religions or national animoeitiea of! as some truthin lit, that a large number of the ex. arrming millions of the Rast will ha reckorP-d
the Greeke. No dnb they bave hd plety of pro- treme Ritusliss wh cannot coa3ent conoform to among the disciples of the Only Truie Church.- [San
vocation in past times, and the Turk muet aot be the recent judgment of the Judiciril Commi'tý tof Francisco Monitor.
surprised if the sin ofi is fathers are visited upn Privy Ceuncil in the cave of ' Mrtinu v Mackonechie,' The New York Sun raya:-We learn from theLim iu lthe form of i:repressible batred on tbe part of are considering the propriety f an imm ediate seres- journals cf Hvro that in a Cniference recentlyh bel!men of the Greek race. Every Ild mas can remem- sin,u with the viewn teîhe establiabmeut of a iF;ee in thai city' Madame O;ympe Autonuard d'ccredber the massacres of Scio, and the campaiga of Churchet England. In the event of their carrying herself to eanything butan adrbirerof the AmericanIbrahum Pasha inm the Morea ; and, Of course, the out tbis course they would elect Bishop Jeunter, whoi man, such sis she had seen him during her reent vieitatrocities of that lime are nt palliated in the nat-- le retiurning fron Dunedin New Zealand, as their ta this country. The Americans meoke, she saidratives current among the Greeka. But the ferociaus |bishop, and a Church organization would be ùat once they cbew, thet spit, <Ley put ibeir feet on mantleold Turks of tose daya are In their grives Or near attempted. pices nd tr.bles, and, if they call thrmelves Dem-onieo, and the po'icy of the empire ls s completely Lt la stated la the Pali Mail Gu::ette that the cq- crats, the word has on their lips pre.iaely ibs samechange!, that the Musulrman ruier is now more of sunaIlties in the recent English elections, exceeded sene as aristocrat iras elswbere.' The anme journalKing Lcg issu Kiug Suint. Tireis thing tha t those in the British forces in the Abysalaan expedi- add that Madame Audouard seemed 'o admire thewe can see tu prevent mbe various races and religions tien. women of America as runch as sIc dislikies the menfmum living lu barman>' log'iirer, if tire grenai Pesers

deir tins pbace of <the E fst do egir daty r E.IGRATIGN To CANADi.-Te Suturda Reviw and in tis particular we o nt douit that ail philo-
rging irefhrme seic roemaint lo hecomplisei. bolde that emigration is she ony remed> far te sophie minda will cgree wih her. In l truth, hbile

urgin the reorwhiciiain to besecmlihed. hebronic destitnîion of East London. vomen are overywhere charming and lovel. the inen
MORDER IN ENGLAND.-A citizen0: NOrw1hShaiW-. of all countries are not bandsome obeins. They ar-e

ar-, wh bail the reputation of bcing a very inoffer- The London Tiirossatsîatrer u i t wk werd and cearse, and prefer to get tbeir living
sive man, gave bimself up the othser doy, self-charge! workinogman n England carries pauper on his back.' by othr panpie's liber. But some of ths chargos
witt hra'inrg mundere! bis firt wife, on the 15th Jun bernght against the masculine element of the Yinkee
1851,-seventeen and a half years ago He was s UNITED STATES. naion are certainly more serions than men of other
moei b>' walknug on the street whiere ire Lad first landa are liable tu. What, ion instance, short ouf n
madie hon acqaintaince, that be coul! baar huis guilt FDucîtsE euF EaooLYN -Mias1nN ur 'rUE F cRNcnA -rmcnb orvligtOa oetpro ste
ne longer Eie Lad murdered iris selle, cnt up hier FATaEas. -Tn Franciacan FatLors alesed!, un Jbain cightof aa gr e brutain craurn whnis peensu as ts
body sud hurle! tins romains lu varions places ; muet 10a very' Euccesul mision in St. Mary' Cinorch atecgesittrig aoato, uie isodrty anire i
o! thrnm Lad heen foundl, sud k-ept l inaiis by tire Wiime srg, Faer MeDonald, pastor, whni ibey mAndyetis asty i petaccales jut aee any fine 7
sunrgeons of tise place, who made oct îlot a young Lsa opene! au Dacomber 20. Thie hast week uf the An!mos tanyswher'epocuathiRen!c aIt L atonishin ay
maman Lad bseen murdered!, Lut voeeunable te obtala missionl vue doeroted 10 the nmrioun of hioî orcnye il Refe. thesestihinb
au>' evidence Soirlug aone ideutity'. Sheard wa mine ebbidron oranho preparing, for Confir:na- disuseg irbtrofe chein def siting.o Thei ither
nover suspecîed He accunted for Lia wifes disap- tion; iho mission fr theo adult portion et tire con- diatne thabi H so Rbeinr u R aiag, we sa arbie.-
pear-ance b>' saying tirai she ba! gene on s juaarney, grogation ocinau In e 31 irai. At theo close of de>',iog fIel udoin g e seatsidue ais ysunio-
and nias reer doubted. It dos not appear ber Le tIse mission the Rglit Rer. Bishopç Lougistin ademi- whea chekem wcrore aoo seter anide anros gr
accaunte! for ber non retun an! death, whbich Le toto! tis saurs! rite a! Coonimaîlun taoîrs bon- andIose ltevet wa bright wihveshness'a fai re

mus hae gvenoutbeoremaryin agintwenty-fire cf womi vene cannet, Liesse! inuits o ire da. The two nets evidently'l ins vitb eacb
Once a WVeeks givea the followring r Hon weli edu' h. isoadaalni etmn otelbr othor-; an! ut final it ras impossible ta irak ai thsem

cate thy ar in Eagandi A ounry"prso on ofLth devoted Franciscane. On theerening ofJanuary wrihont a feeling ef eun>' But presently tire young
su! :netmoneisod hseP pa iones b bisamelfshn oer 10, the good Faibere upsee a mission lu St Joseph's pa o uad wvent to tIse stars ta spit onti Lis

and emostrted ithhimbecnse :s ifenev rohrchn, Bedfor!, L. I sebI wili caoniew fuit>y tabacco jeice, oui! the sentiment vus ebiangri!
cime ta nchureb. 'Well, passon,' seuld Joint,' faut ho, wuees - [N Y. Tabiet. ta one of vonder How cari! se pr-otty s girl lare
her Le not a Christian, nover vos a Christian, sud .. such a beasti? Tbe vonder heame groauer wen
neyer wiii ho a Cbristianu; Lut ber Baye a prayer . Rt. Rev. Ignatius Mrack Lapes te bea soan lu Clu- presenly' Le left off goiug ara>' ta spit, en! began to
every' nigint her gels iat bai!.' 'What prajer dos amnati, Living edifyluggly submaitte! ta tins wiil a! plaster tins fioer about hsim ; an! vwhen tise trasno
ashe suay; is ht tins Lord'a prayer-?' 'Well, pussoa, the Hiai>'Father, appointing hlm successor to uhe reached Non Tort-, me shonuld hure beon gilid taogive
oan t su>' I aven 'eord it calla! b>' that nains. Lui ber sait lsBaaga, lu tirs Episcopal Boa of Marquette. blm luncebargoe!o a police offier, but hbis offence ras
don say- Mabeu, iant-, tout- sud John, Bless thse UpDer ichigan. Tino appointment ras mMde nat ane tirai tise law doue noit jet take coguiîncoe!of Sa
Lsd that I lies an ; Four carners to my tird, oui>' ai the request of ail iLs LisLaps lu tîbe last mach theo more oughnt me <o feel aurselves indebted toa
Four angels lying a-spraid [a sprea!], Ton ion fut Pienary' Concnt in Bîltimore but aise b>' tha onani. intelligent faoignens like Madame Audonard whoe
moi! ton ton Ires! [two to foot and twom to ad], Four meus vais afîibe Sacre! Congregation cf Cardinsîs, LoId np ta ome tIns unploesantnees of thesecationasi
ta carry me wen I Le dadi. Guod uniht, JoLn Cor.' Propaganda Fuie. We cannet ai presont determiae habIta. Woald thaittbe dîagnet o! theo ra.-d mighnt
Ameria can furrniasb s parallel. It lsa sate! the dus>'of the consecration..-Catholio Tehegrapb. Le expreassed against thein with empbasie eno¤ugb toa
s a tact, mInou a celebrated Nov Yonrk poiliti Wiscaonair Las a population o! near>' 500,000, cf compuel a reform I .
cian, whohas flurished as an editor and member of whom 300,000aas Oabele, sud not cver50,000 àrej A Luca Cnsos -Think of 12 innocent looking.
Congrues, in disputing with a fellow politician, said r connected with Evangelical hourches. j1gentlemen in a box in Smith County, Texar, listening
'I bet you ton dollars you cannot say the Lord's A PaOEsTANT RaDICAL Pasonsa DasRNDrNG wih open yes te the following charge : îIf the jury
prayer.1  The other began :.'Now r lay me down ta ADULTERT.-The followicg passage is from a Porsa- believe, in the evidence, that the plaintiff ani de-
sleep ete. Then the member of Congress ex0laimed nal- Recollections of Thaddeus Stevens, written by fendant, were partners in the groery, ad tirait tbe
-1 Well, I did not really think yon coul! ; heres the Rev. J. Blanchard, and publised in the Cincinnati plaintiff bonght out the defendanit, and gave is note
money,' and actually paid it over, both being in blis. Goziate of the 9th Inst :-I begin this article on Mr. for the inter-as, and the defendant paid fuir the note
ful Ignorance of their ignorance. Stevens (the last I may ever write of him) with-pre- by delivering to the plaintiff a cow, whbeb be twar-

Tuts Los or TUs Hsaurnitu. -The Liverpool er cisely that point in is life on which two or three re ranted not breachy, and the warrant was broken by
cury bas the following :-We Lave received a report ligious papera bave assailed bis memory, and in reason of breachiness of the now, and be drove ber1
-through the kinduesa o! Capt. Gyles of the brig which bis southern enemies mot rosembled, and, at beck and tendered ber ta the defendant, but he re-,1
Hannial of St. Ives, which Las juset arried in Li- the same time, mont mal:gned him. I mean Lis fused to receive ber, and the plaintifT took ber bome1

again sud put a beavy yoke on ber to prevent ber
from jumping fences, and by means of the yoke eh.
broke ber eck and died ; and if the jury furtber
bolieve that the defendant's Interest in the grocory
was worth anything, the plaintiff's note vas worth-
less, and the cow good for nothing, either for beef or
milk, then the jury muet find ont .themselves how
they will decide the case, for the court, if ohe unier-
stands bereelf-and she think abse does-don't know
bow sncb a case ahould be d4cided.' The verdict.
was 'ye,'sand both parties appealed.

PROTECTION TO Lir ny LA w.-What a mob can-
de wlrh impunity we have recently seen u Lthe case.
of iLs Indlana prisonere That was but one of the
many snob acta reported within the last few monthe.
But bere ii another for:n of violence comaiented on,
by Ibo New York World:-The Tribune publishes,.
merely as a piece of current news and without one,
word of comment or of deprecation, the followirg.
exirsordiair>' paragrapb : '& citisu from French
Bayon, Arnsass, anme ten miles abqe Marlon, re-
pore iat a body of militia shot tbree meno near bis
boise on Biday. The offiuer i'r command told him
bat tbey Lad beo tried by a court martial on a

cherge cf beivg Ku- lux andordered t ie ehot to
deatb uleJimusketry.' And ibis la th e year of grace

d8 ac fconatitutional government u thesa United
Staeh Lthe eightietb, and of the peaos for giving us
vidcbeGeneral Grant bas just beuen elected o tha
Presidoucy ie four-i ! And we ea meetings in
Ne York ta bewail the military despotism of the
Turks lu Crete sand t sympathize with the 'strug-
gling people' of Cuba, and generally deport onr-
selve as the Heaven appointed political oculists of
m-rukind What ate of misgovercment. and in
whose oye cao b likened unie this huge beam of
Reaonstruction' in our own eye ?

A MvYsraLOus FiRa FiENO -The city of Newbury-
port, MEs., is lu a frer of excitement over wbat ie
view it as cooly as yor please certainly a remarkible
phenomonon in crime. For fifeen or twenty years,
Newburyport bas hnd an incendiary. Four cherches,
ard emaller structures nnumbered have porisbed by
bis destroying banud le takes a pride in bis wrlr,
and in the e.vstem of the secrecy with which hlie does
it. E-very fire of the long serie has been se' by the
sane appai-atus. An odd lititle box, eemingly made
by the mysterions man himself, is r eacb instance
fSlied witb kerosine cil, saturateri kindling wood, and
other highly infimable aub;tanes. A candloend
is placed in ibis and aR liglhted 'thit lun afew minutes
the whole wil be dn fnes. eir after ye'r, at ir-
regular iniervQs, lhe litile crrntrivance i employed
in the wrk of destrucaion which ithis man la bont
ripon. Afïer ever.y fire ibie little box is found where
tie conflagittion began. Yet iu al this time, the
man who makes the boxer, who c-rries them about
aod fires them, hals successflilly defPd ail the egencies
of diFcovery, aIl tIhe detetives ernplore in the inter-
este of justice, or for the defense of property, and
there is ont a suspicion wlo be ri, or what is the mo.
tive et bis action. tif courre lie nut bes citizen of
the place, and no longer young. Perbapp Le is one
of the most prominent in the rrange-ments for bi
own capture. Hie extraordinnary crimes and his suc-
cesas in eluding îiursit,WouldI make i splendid found.
ation for, a sensational novel. lis lest attempt
(bappily an ursrîccessful one) dareu -ack on!y to
last week. His box ws set on fire against a onrch,
ibe destruction of which a bigh wimd prevailing,
o.ould have carried irbh it half th City. It was

discovered in time, li' no <race of him wîs left.
Tn excitenont ratirally grows with each repetion
of tb arson.

The N. Y. Times says :-Commissionuer Well;, in
his recent able Report s ays tlhit in ibis country t<n
Rich are urowing 'richPer ini] the P3o. ponrer.'
He gives ibis as thre result of bis i:iquiries into the
condition and prospects of the nation. If it be a fàet,
it is one of evil omen. It shows Ibat republican uin-
siitutions cantnt save i. nation from going the down-
ward road, or ita pPope from degradation and decay.
That In England the rich have bren growing richer
and the pour ponorer for very mary years, has been
generally conccdel, and Lies bren deemed In this
country the natural result of hier form of goveriment,
in which tP rici lione virtual!y controI the admicis-
tralion of ilfairs. But if thP eame tendency is visible
bere,-ifin this denîeratie Repriblic, wherethe people
have all power, and nt only make the lawa but con-
trol their erecntion, the rieh are growing nicher and
the ponr poorer- then it is clear that formeofgovern-
ment do not control tbe material conditions of the
rpople who live under them. And it la ialo clent that
the laws which do contral tihe production and distri-
bution of vealth carnot bue abrogatelorr cbanged by
gorernme tal action, that they are essentially the
Dame in a republic s in a monareby, and thot even
where there pour hve ali political power, they can-
ont avert or evade the operation of those laws under
whicb they ar constantly proaped downvrrd in the
sucio acale. Mur. Wells traces This fact of a general
declinu in theconditiun ofworkingmren ofthiscountry
larely to irj:rious legiolation -te protective tarif,,
and irredeen.able currencv, &c. But as the class
affected is in uil pnasesson of political Dower, and ls
thus reaponsibla for the laws In question. the ex--
piana.ion by no mene vindicatea then adeqaty of
democratic insultutione. Su far as ne iegislation of
th, country is resprnsible for lie evil, it ught muet
certainty te ho emended ; and Congress oWes the
subject its ona vcreful und intelligent study.

A FIar TELEORAPHY-.There ws aman wholived
in Casa Couni Georgia, many years aga, Who ad
once been in the State Le7îslatur. und never rerlect-
Pd an opportunity to empbn iz thLe fact. He was a
perfect ir.i fdel as to nrw diecrveries and the ner
scierces being perfecrtly satilsied that if the world,
should turn aver, nl lihe water would Spill ont of bis
well; and cnly piving into stetm cars by snw de-
gres. But all the vials of hie contemot eroe poured
out upan the idea of a telegrapb, and Le was wnt
to sayhibat nobody ne i tryt ut corme 'the greonu.
over himu lu that weay. for ho brid bean lu the Logis-
mIatu. Finally, thje Sta'e rad weas busilt ; and une
day werkmeu begn te put up telegraph poste rlght
lu front of bis bouse, snd ta sîrtrh the vire. Sm
exultent neighrbours thouught thsey bad! Lim on that oe-
casino, sud asked : ' Well, old fellowe! what do yon
tbink- nf telographis nov ?' Ho vas corneraid, but
died gamne. Drawing himself tup an loch taller, Le

ai,'Gentlemeu, wen I was lu tise Legialature, I
gare this subject ray rery attentive coneiderattm.-
Aud I st! thon, ns I se>y nos, that it may de for
letterasuad amall bundies, but it never vill' take a
notton bale, nover 1'

Acdurding ta oct officiai report mai!. sast week
thero vore lu cor Hamnilton Ceonty' Jil eirghty-livo
prisanera. Whren air nov State Constitution was
adopted lu 1856, under vhib our pr-osent Communa
Sebool system wsas reutablished, .the orudite sucd
phîlcsophic ' nat.uralistesuad rationsalit Charles-
Reemili, salid fromn bis place luntthe Hall ofiReprosen-
tativea: ' adopt ibis systew of publiaoeducation ;
establish Commun S'hools throughoeut the State e
educato theo peupla lu thbem; sud yon viil ne longer
ueed jlils or penî'entlaris. Thes philoaopher's sug-.
gestions wre actaed upon, (lommon Scboule wers
estabiised thraUghout thse Stte ; and vs bare S
prisonora lu onr Hamiltou County' Jali, sud over
orne thousand convicts in onr State Ponitontiary', a
largo numbur of the latter of whsom are more youths,
visa m'îst Lave renci!e theo greater part, ifnsot ail, af
their oeution in Mr. Reemiin's wondfrfuli Commun
Schools; wbile our Work Huises nd ifounses cf Re-
foge -.ro filled and the ' Reform Farm-Sehoole' are
woll patroized. How will Mr. Reemiln reconcile
these fase withb ia assertion iu the Ohio oues o
RepresentativPs7-(CinCinnattl Catholia Telegraph.

Washington Jan. 18-TheI House of Representa-
tives, by a vote of 98 to 57, resolved that no.forthier
subsides ought to be given by Congres, ebther In
bonds or mouey, to raildrosds or otber.corporations
but the whole resourcs of the country .,ought tobe
applted to relieve the peoAle froui taxation.-
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Friday, 5-St. Âgatba, V. M.
Saturday, 6-St. Titue, B. O-
Sunday>, 7- Quinquageshma.
Monda>', S -St Jabn, .
Taeda, 9-Si. Raymond, C.
Wedneed.y, 10-AsH WEDNErDAY.
Thursday, 11-8t. Polycarp, B M.

-REGUL&TIONS FO LENT-Ail <'ays of Lent

Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy

Saturday îcluded, are days of fasting and absti .

nence.
The use of fiesi ment at every meal is per-

initted on ail the Sundays of Lent, witi h ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesb meat is also by special indul-

gences allowede at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and ThursdaysQI every week trom tihe

irst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the first four days of Lent, as well as every day

te Holy Week, the use of esh mneat is pro-

hibited.

NEWS OF TBE WEEK.

The past week bas been singularly barren of

înteresting events. Russia is, it !S said, urging

Greece t accede te the propositions of the Paris

Conference. It im aI least what Russia seems

te the word teobe doing, but what course she may

be pursuing in private, we know nco. >lt is

aIso rumoured that the United States Goverc-

ment bas offered its good offices as niediator be-

twixt Greece and Turkey.
From Spein tbere is little new. The revolu

tionary Government, carrying ont its desigus of

spoliatoà of Church property, bas seized upon

ail the works of art in the churches ; and wilst

attempting to carry out this decree the Goernor

of Burgos was kulled n an emeute, the people

apparently having risen to oppose the sacrilegious

spoliation. 'rhe Papal Nuncio Las left Madrid,

and ail the Foreign Ministers, with the exception

of the Russia ambassador, Lave protestei

agninst the insults that Lave been offerei to him.

THE LATE EVANGELICAL EPIDEMIc.-The

past week was a kind of " Hcly Week" amongst

Our Protestant fellow-citizens. Regularly, to-1

wards the end iof January, a short lived, but

whilst it lasts a sonewbat virulent form of ii-

sanity breaks out amongst them: of which the

more prominent symptoms are iis. a morbid
anxiety for ie spiritual- condition of Catholics

in generai, but ci French Canadian Catholics in
particular : Qnd. an irrepressinle tentency te

abuse the Pope, the Bishops, and Priests of the

Catholie Churcb: and, most painful of all, a

incontinence of speecb, whilch finds apparent re

fief towards nightfali in a copious discharge o f

silly anecdotes-such as the irreverent terw

twaddle,-for the main part in reference t

9hopeful prospects of the speedy downfail of the

. Man of Sin," and deeplyi mnteresting cases cf

conversions o! entire families" in remote and un-

known parts cf tia Laver Province.

This strange disase, beginning vith a kind! cf

ilch of metdlung with other people's affairns l

periodio se ohave obsarved, recurrmg invaria-

hi>y towards the ana ct Januar>'. Like smaitpox'
choiera, and cther apidemnes il spares neîthor set

saor age. Ail clases cf society' areluabie toe

be atlackced b>' il: sud whîilst il lasts-forte-

nately the tisease general>' rues itself out in

about s week, culminattng invaily ce the

feuth day-lie Methedust chape!lui Greant St.

James Street assumas lia aspect of un orne-

gelical Bediami. Afton lie fourth tay', honorer,
*al lah symotoma subside, and b>' the ont! cf the

week dusappear entirely'. Our fellow.citizense

tien resumne their orinry aspects, set! thair cus-

tomar>' avocations. Tke grecer raturna ta Lis

sugars,tbe tir>' goods man to his calicoes, anti theo

evangelical young lady again takes an unterestin e

the pompa anti vanilles cf life. B>' the begmnning
cf February' ail traes aof hcutbreak bava dia..

appeared from Montreal at least-though spo-

radie cases of lthe same sai disease sae not un-

frequently to be met witi in some oi the smaller1

towns, and m Lthe ruial districts at al seasons of

the year.

This year as we learn from a correspondent

of the Montreal Gazette, the annual madness

Las been of a mlder type than atsal, display -

mg more of the characteristic symptoms of a

drivel!îeg idiocy, or fatuity, han of raving mad-

ness or frezy. "Speaking on the whole" says
our informant over the signature Ezeter Hall,

it is far inlerior t what it used t abe ;" and he

especially insists upon the excess of i" mere anec-

dotes-and "a rebash of the sane thîngs over

and over agaiD," suggestive of the drivelling or

fatuous for of insanity-over "sound -reason-

ing," that is to say a earty vigorous abuse of

the " Man of Sin" and Lis adherents.* The

disease, it seims from this, though perhaps as

prevalent as ever, Las tis year assumed a milder

type. This is consoing, and encourages us to

hope hat it is wearing itself oul,and may in course

of time disappear altogether, as bave many of

the epidemies wbich were the lerror anet h

scourge of medieva Europe.
The origin of chis evangeîcal malady is en-

veloped in mach obscurity, and bas Lhtherto

bafled the researches of the medical profession.

Want of useful occupation, love of excitement,

with a hankering after notorie[y, and moral un-

cleanness, may no doubt abeincluded as amongst

the causes favorable t its developinent ; which is

furtber encouraged by the pecuhiar bygienic con-

ditions of the moral atmosphere that obain

during our long Canadian winters, w4en business

is in a great measure suspended. tI Satan" so

says the sweet singer of the evangelical Israel,

" finds seme mischief still for idle bands ta do;"

and there can be no doubt, we think, therefore,

that idleness, and want of occupation may be

reckoned among the predisposing causes. From

its being invariably accompanied with much

windiness or Ibtulence, we leet inclined te sus-

pect that deficient mtellectual diet bas much toe

do with it ; and indeed it lias been pretty well

established that the most mîliterate persons are ai-

ways those who take the disease mits wors rm,

and where the most noisy and the mnst prominent

amongst its sictirs. As an antidote, or propby-

lactic, we therefore recommeed plenty of out-

door exercises, such as akaling, saov shoeing,

tobogganing, and aise curling. Anythng in

short that tends to promole sound sleep, good di-

gestion, and good teilowsbip, acts as a preserva-

tive against the ravages of the fell diseuse that

annually attacks a sectio of our Protestant com-f

munity.

One ape er bowever elicied grest applanse by
caling the Chucb"Ilthet nouer cf bariole."

WHX TE BIBLE HÂs DoE.-Tbis un-

fortunste bocok, unfortunate we mean considering
lie vile purpoessta eb ii s odeu appliat, ta

made ta do duty like the bearding-house keeper's

cat-that extraordinary animal whib is made to

bear the burden of the lodger's missing mutton

chops, and of milk mysteriously driedt up the cup-

board. Se th Bible is made, mostasamefnlly,
to answer for the morbidthmoral phenomena pre-
sent! b>' Englunti andthîe U. States.

Tnus at a Bble meeting lately helid t this
Cit>', s Rer. Mr. Bush vas put up le sa>' sema

ing: aai being we suppose ai a losa, as thise

reverend orators often are, what te say, indulged

Lis bearers ith the following blasphemenst
tvaddtle :
tfd vas bhesuse the 'May Flotuer' brought the

Bible ta Nw England that the Americans were what
they vere." - àlont. fierald, 28h ut.

Now what are the Americans ? we feel natu-

rally inclîned to ask. The Montreai Gazette

of the same date answers bis question as under-
It i the fashieon in tese d-ys t worsbip mere

bignPsssand strength. Persiawonidhaveitheroicea
of the world to-day against the best of the Grecian
republice. rhisla eli that.scme mon situnld panseue af
more steadfast course.had oequien aif Le weal-being
of their fellow-men is being actually promoted by
Ibis reua l eiapparent snenith of the gat me i
can repubîho. 1AI11 a net gold liai gluttens,' ncr
does all prosperity flow from the nature ct political
inelitutiona. With almost baundless terories t
subdue and cltivate, a coarse material prosperity

America That sort cf presperity' proves nothing
respeing the eflect cf insitict s luI that respect

that af cieswiith citiea,where lie people are crowded
together, jetlieci bertur ni the purauhi of gan',

Wbaî are lhe nierais cf th'e ricb ? Env are familles
tra!ined upl? Wht a i th cond ition cf that whtich ls
recognisad as society'? Are these hmî'roved from
îhe modela cf the 'notten eristocracies'ocf Europe ?
Lot the divorce courts, snd the disgosing aunais of!
foeticide anaven upon lia oe baud. Lot the Eie
roilroad sud cther multiplied fraude give evidenca
on the other '.

Weo boeteve tint ne cee viii dara e ton clen

question lthe truthfulne cf tihis representatton cf

niat sotiually i thle moerai cond ilion cf the landt

le >vhucb the "Ma y Flowuer" brought the Bible;
anti t> wich Bie, il is owing, according le thec

Rer. MVn. Bush, that the Amierîcans ans what

lhe>' are. :
ltis b>' biasiihemy rncb ns thîs tiat mon of

Mn. Bush's înellectual anti moral calibre pro-
tond te do honor te lie bock! We nepudiateo

with indignation this monstrous lîbel. If Aine
ricans ure what they are, what the Gazette as-1

serts that tey are, it i not because of the

Bîble, whieb, of itself, is good and holy: but be-

cause of hieir private interpretation of the Bible,s

because of the glois that they ave put upon it,
because they bave by the iîterpretation and tra-

ditions which they ave rubstituted for tie

teachngs of an mfallible Church, made ther

- -. - -i.,.

I r.

humer, lot. vili ilseif, sud 2ad. viii yeasrsoîf'

generated a bitterly hostile feeling bewixt the

legal owners of the soil, and its cultivators.-
Whilst, if the -Trish are, as compared with the

English, remarkable for their superior chastity,

sobriety, and bonesty, this is due exclusively te

their religion; for it cannot we think be pre-

.tended that by nature Irish Celts are one whit
beter than are Angle Saxons. It is te grace,

not to niature, that the Irish owe their strikîng

1
Word of God of none effect. AIl communities
tiat bave broken with the Church have begun
with loud professians of respect for the Seriptures
or Bible: all have fiaiebed, as bave the descend-
ants of those who in the "May Floweî" brought
the Bible to America with them, by seting aside
ils precepts,or by accomi.odating those precept
to their awn passions, and to their flesby lusts.

PROTESTANTIsM Nor & FAILURE.-It i
not a failure in New York any how, for there it
appears that Christianity is being rapidly sup-
planted by rationalisem. From an article in the
Montreal Gazette of the 27th uIt., we learn that
obe of the most famous Protestant meeting
bouses of New. York-the Plymouth Cburch
Bethel it is caled-bas substitutei for its reli-
gious lectures on Sunday eveniegs, "lectures on
secular subjects" such as Anatomy and Physio-
logy. On entering Ibis modern Protestant place
of worship on Sunday evenings, the congrega.
tion find "l the walls hung wvith anatomical draws
ings ;" and the services conclude with a bLymn,
sucb for instance as " W w are these in inghlt
array1" a delicate allusion we suppose, to the
ikeletons and morbid anatomical preparations
that the worshippers have been comtemplating
durng the preiious service. The Montreaj
Gazette, from which we gather these facts, mo-
ralises in the folloving strain upon this remark
able Protestant development:-

So bere we bve two new tbings in the B3thel at-
tacbed ta ibis noted church lectures on anatomy ard
pbysiology, and secular ews roome open very Sun-
day ? Ând ibis la connoction wiîb a ohurcli re-
vresentiog descendante or the Puritans and bearing
the. naime ef Plymoeuth Rock. Tbfs chorob, tocand
its proacher are amng the meshiremarkable lthe
U:ited States. lu fact the fame of them has almot
travelled everywLere.

The innovation is a sign of the remarkable progres;
now being made by rationalistic ideas, and worthy
or note by tboughtfulmen It is not only a surprising.
but an astonisbing deprtnre fro the old ways; and
ht sff'rde a precedoait for furtber innnvaioos.

kssuredly Protestantism bas its triumphs to
boast of.

IR SH AND ENGIsH CRIMY&LITY. - It iS
very sad to read in the publie journals that
agrarian crimes are again rife in Ireland. Enag
lishmen do well to shriek over them no doubt,
but they should not shriek too loully, lest they
sbould arouse the attention of the publie to the
fact that, even upon English and Protestant tes-
timony, the moral condition of prosperous Eng-
land with its " open bible," is far worse than that
of impoverisbed and Popish Ireland.

God forbid that any Christian man should at-
tempt to apologize for the foul crimes which
pollute the soil of Ireland. Murder is murder,
no matter hy whom, or on what pretexi perpe-
trated: and by.all bonest men no mitter of what
race or creed, assassination is held in abborrence.
Liberals, alone, stand forward as the apologists
of assassiLation, and that only when the victims
are Papists, or upholders of the Temporal Power:
and to them sbould be left the nfamy of palhat
ing the cowardly crime.

But we must also take into accoult the pro-
vocation to it, and the social and political condi
tions that may have brought it about. In this
way, though we cannot mitigale our condemna
tion of the crime, we may somewhat modify our
views as to the criminal. The agrarian outrages
of Ireland, for instance are instigated by a dis-
torted or false view of justice ; and do not, as
do for the most part the murders in Engla:d and
Scotland, spring from the total loss of all idea of

justice, ofrighst and of wrong. li the one case
the moral sense is diseased, in the other iL is
dead. There are better grounds for hope there-
fore in one case than the othe r : for the skil.
fui practitioner may byjudicious treatment brîng
about tLe healthy action of an orgen in an ab.
normal condition, but he cannet restore lif.e

Therefore in so far as there can be degrees of
guilt in murder, the murders that occur in Great
Brnii are deeper Jyed than are those cf lreland,
black as ara lie latter: as te qusntity', they' are,
accordîng to te admissions ai the Tarmes, quit"

s~numerous. " We balieve that quite as mue>'
murders are commîtted," says lie Times cem-
meeting an a hoerrid nmurder latly porpetrated ine
Tipperar>' "in Eegland je the course cf lie yoar,
in proportion te Ita population, ns e lreland."

On the other hiand!, anti by the samne impartial
witness, in al lter respects, Ireland ee;cys a
comparative immunîty' fram crime. Agat e v

qîîcte frcm the Timtes:-
-Mr. Nassau Senior, a competeet witnese, assures

usethat the Irish excel onrelves ln severat cf the
ara vruescrilnchaedty intmperafc, but-

aays, muchi rere lu Ireland thon in Engoand "
The sum cf tho matter is chis. That, if as te

the number cf inurders, Cathtohe Ireland is as bail
as is Protestant EndIand with ils " eon ible"-
this 1s owieg te lie peculiarily unhappy social andi

polîtîcal conditions of îLe latter, which bave
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moral superiority over their neighbors with the

"open bible."

The prospect of the lately emancipated ne-

groes of the Southern States are mot bright.-

Mr. Dion Piat gives, in the Cincinnatîi Con-
mercial, a report of a conversation by bita held
with an intelligent colored mo n, a delegate to
the Convention recently in session at Washing-
tin ; in the course of which the negro interlocutor
expressed the opinion that in sa few generations

the black race would be nearly extinct. IlWe
have," be continued in elucidation of bis views,
"l we bave taken the vices ith the virtues of ie

stronger race, and they are fatal taus."Il T

don't clearly understand you," rejoined the white

speaker :-
c Wel mlir," continned the negro, " it is generally

believed tha the black race is a bardy race. This
is not so. The average duration of tife, under the
whip, on the plantations, was only ten years. The
supply was kept np by th master's care in breeding,
it being bis interest. Now, this is not the case, and
wbileatLe mortality continues tbrough disipation, the
increase Itroagb population base foien off painfeht>'.
On plantations, ad in neigheorbooda where, before
the ver, cidren swarmad almost, yo imay scarcely
finti one now.",

" Wbv, doyou account for thit? Wbat becomes
cf the children T?

I The mothers bave learnt fromn New England bow
te kill tbem. You know. air. that New England le
dying ont from a lack of Yafkeer, and the poor
colored people bave not been slow to leare. sut
while they receive a fresh suDply fran emigration, the
colored race bas note."

humer, 191. wit itself, and o. wi b yourself,
if yeu wish to attain the desired meed of popular
applause. Now, relgious cries are notoriously
acrimonious, born of the bilions Biblemen and
Turn-ta-the-Right Thvackaway Puritans, cf
the Praise.God-Bare.Bones school. So people
get presetly disgusted waih the malice and
spleen wich play the part of interpreter t the

.modernreading of the Bible; Iand turr, away from
a display which argues little for either the reli-
gion or common sense of their fellow men.

IL is a curious fact, and one we commend te
the consideration of Bible Christians, liat the
pagans were wofully destitute of 4 religions"
cries. "Great is Diana of the Ephesiase," was
ne doulot, popular in its time, but tien il was scan.
dalously deficient in the very marrow and sub-
stance o modere owls. IL did net insult the
behief of those who may bave Lad their doubts
cf Diana's greatness. lI tis respect, as in
everything else, our modern re!îgionists bave a
decided advantage. Nr can we wonder at Ibis,
when we call to mind the quantity of midnight
ail, and profound meditation, which they give to
the great lessons of the New Testament. They
make the spirit of those sacred and sublime pages
their own. They vindicate tieir possession of
the charity of Jesus Christ, by bating their bro.
ther or the love of God. Their sense of what
is due co the Creator and creature a se Exqui.
sitely balanced, that they would execrale Judas
whle hagg!ng cver an equal di7ision of the
thirty pieces of silver. lhey vould rave agatest
the injustice of Pilate wile creeping around te
bis kitchen in order teoecure-as a speculation
-tue water jii wihic Lthe Roman had washed bis
bands. They would pity the Redeeier's death,
while bargaining for a good place from which
they nvght vsev the deed. le fine, they would
gain neaven by going through the Insolvent
Court of Hell.

Such a noble resulr as this is somerhvg lo be
proud of. We see the pagans did not possess
this essentially Evangelical prerogatie-nor yet
the Mabometans. Indeed, even the African
beaten-if ve may credit Du Chaiilu-seem to
confine cheir antipathy exclusivel to the devil,
and, not beng civilz2d accordsrg to the Re
formation idea, bave a natural repuguance tu lying
and misrepresentation.

"' Some are bore great: some achieve great-
ness, and some bave il thrust upon (hem." 'We
cannot say that some are bore reigous, but itis
a fact that some achiere religion, while thers
bave il tbrust upon them. The first Reformers
-bilessed band of pure lived ascetics !-achieved
a rehgion ; their posterity bave it thiust u on
them. But as the peculiar tenets of Luther's
improvement upon the Gospel are as ill-adapted to
the fosterîeg of virtue, or the repression of vice,
as was Saul's armor te David, so also do ti
improvements of later reformera upon Luthei's
dectinnes, (ail t0 equal le wisdorniauJ virtua lie

eacingsof the Lowy One of Nazarth. Seae

religionists -especially Methodisrs-maycavil
aI Ibis assertion as a somaewhat unwarmanîod as-

sumlption ; stl, ve fancy, they cannot deny that
the head c ithe Luiheran Church was Luther-
the bead of the Calvsnistic persuasion, Calvin
-the head of the Anglican C!icrch, Henr>
VIII.-wliile the Head of the Christian Church
was Our Redeemer. Jesus Christ. The religion
of Chrit-Trutb : of Luther, Calvin, &c.-
Error.

It is no disgrace if a man fall mio a pit of a
dank nigit, but il is a mcnstrous error to lie
tiere alter tie sun bas risen. Those who are
most promient in their cries against IPopery"
are just mn such a condition. Educaimon, cir-
cumstances, prejudice may have misled them for
a whîle, but they know in their heart of bears
that st Popery" is dreadfully true,-that, in fact,
It is the one obstacle !o the consolidation and
success of the DeVrî's Kingdom On earth-Her.
es>.

Tako for example, the most isigniflcant vil-

lage meeting, of the elect. After lthe sîcps have
een doeoîshed, what fellovs. Why> a great

desl cf pmaying and-lying. Strange, tee, il is
îLte Cathalîc Church that always bas le foot lie
latter bill. Yen nover hear a nord about An-

glican, Lutheran, Calvinist, Photian, Socintl
Turk, Jev or Atheist. Le ! these are our
friands. my brelLos!. But Pope sd Pepery.
alack f there's a falhîeg ci ! there's corruption !
there's idolatr>', ni> bessoed lamibs! WVell, worms
are bescm friands til the>' doeur one another,
and-Death calls Ithenm it existence. Ne
wondier they' baie Life. These people calumni-
na Cathhcîtv sîimply' hecause ilta iste Trtht.
Il is Hiel! gnashing ils teeh atlthe lighit. It ta
the same spirit that presided et Nero's iribunai
-~tat frowned dark>' upon lie suiferons of lie

amphietre-that indluencod. Jauhn the apo0 .
tata-tint guidedi lia pen cf Valaire, lia longue
cf Rebespiarre, andthe liasigracedi poniard ef îLe

The diocese of Montreal bas suffered another

serious loss by the death of the Rer. M. Porlier,

late Parisb Priest of Pointe aux Trembles. The

reverend deceased was in the 67b year of bis

age, and lad passed 45 years in the sruvice of

bis God as a Priest of the Holy Catholic Cburch.

-R I P.

A few days before his departure the Bishop of

Montreal paid lis visit ta the Asylum of Beth-

lehem where be gave confirmation te several

children. H; Lordship before commencing this

imposing cerenony, addressed the ebildren in a few

but touchiog words on the greatness and sanclity

of this sacrament, and the dispositions necessary

for ils warthy reception. Among the children
confirmed were the three MU. de Martigny,
grandsons nt the Hon. C. S. Radier. It was

consolhng for those pious parents to see their
children receive confirmation from the bands of
this saintly Bishop, in the chapel annexed to the
Asylum lalely founded by Mr. Rodier hims-lf.

It would be desirable that ail our wealtby ci -
tizens were animated with the same sentiments,

and understood that the most efficacious means

to thank God for numberless becefits received

and te deserve their continuation, would be to

contrîbute towards the relief of the suffering poor.
This Asylum, placed unier the direction of the
Grey Nuns, is of real benefit to the poor, who

find there not only a Christian education for their

cbildren, but for themselves the necessaries of

lhfe. Such generosity will be for this religions

family the source of many graces and consola-1
tions in this world, while waiting for an ever-

lusting recompense ie the next.-Com.

His Excellency the Governor General arrived
in Montreal on Moaday afternoon, and was re-

ceeved with the bonors due lo Her Malest>'s

Representative in these Colonies. Owing te in

disposition Lady Young was unfortunately unable

te attend, and the Baill proposed in ber bonor,
bas been postponed till after Easter.

THE MAYORALTY.-Mr. W. Workman, ac-

ceding te the request ot a deputation of his
fellow-citizens, bas consented te allow bimself to

be nominated for Mayor during the ensuing

year.

The general opinion tiat Mr. Howe was

about to accept a goverament stuation was weIl

founded, as appears from the announcement m

the official Gazette that Le Las been sworn in
as President of the Council. The Repeal party

of Nova Scotia, tn spite of this important defec-

tion fron their ranks, seem to be as determieed

as ever i their opposition to the new polical

order.

By an advertisement in another column, il will

be seen that en entertainment, of which the pro-

ceeds will be devoted to chrirtable purposes, is

to be given by the pupils of. the St. Denms Street

Academy, under the charge of the Ladies of the;
Congrtgation.

LECTURE.-On Friday, the 5:b inst,, will be
delivered in the Mechanic's Hall, by the Rev.
James Carmichael, a Lecture on ".Grumblers"
before the Montreal Working Men's Benefit
Widow'a and Orphan's Provident Society.

' IELIGIOUS" MOUNTEBANKS.
It would be doing mankind a great service, if

some one would write a book settng forth the
vnrious cries or '" shibboleth,"-whether religions,
political or social--which have affected mankind
up to this year of grace, 1869. If there be any
one ambitions Io immortalize hmseli by such a
performance, we would earnestly advise him to
give te the world the social and political cries
first. Our suggestion is grounded upon the great'
truth, that you must put your audiecce in a gond

assassin and paltroon, Garibaldi. They baie the,
Church of God with a perfect batred. Every
momentary excitement brngs the venom lo the
surface. Their harangues would lose their evan-
gelical savor were it not for the spice of mali-
cious, dishonorable calumny about every Catholbe.
The enthusiastie blockbead of the lat, or needle
or loom, grows pious!y frantic and gramnatical>y
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absurd as he pours out a stream of fast flowing
nonsense concerning the enormities of Papery
and its dreadfuil designs against evangelica

Cbristendom. We do not so much blame those
unfortunates, but ralber those wbo set tbem th
example. Tbey bave the gift of tangues withoui
the judgment. They are perlectly adapted to

their audiences.
Having arrived thus far, perhaps il wauld b

worth while to give a little bit of contemparary
biography. I lis extremely entertainieg, or, as
some would say, "mighty dîvartîn'." Once upo
a lime there was a bright and shiaing light o
sweet savor in the nostrils of English Methodism
He was called in the flesb the Rev. Puneband
Judy, with a vast string of formidable "capitals'

alter bis name. As to the spirit, words could

not compass that'; it was too sublime for or

dinary comprehension. England grew tee smal

for such a genius, se America soon smiled 'neath
the ligbt of bis brow. He attacked Papery, as
soon as he arrved, witb relentless animosity. He
pursued bis unfortunate victim with a full quivea
-lies every arrow of hem-and cried: " Smite

and spare no t:"
"As wben a Gryphon through the wildernese,

With winged course, o'er bill and moory dale,
Pursues the Arimaspian, wbo by stealth
Had from his wakeful cuatody parloined
Tbe guarded gold; so eager'y the -"

-not the Fiend-but the Rey. Punchand Judy

pursued Popery. Ah! Milton! Milton! little

didst thoiu ever dream of se delt an application c

thy text! Moreover, bis advent created an am.
mense sensation amongst the elect. Like tbe

winds in ihe poem, they howled about their pilla'

and champion :
" magna cum murmure, mentis circum claustra,

fremunt."
He was easted and flttered, favored and

fawned upon. The over-awed provincials grew
nervous in the presence of the basement Boan-
erges who carried himself as a mature wlhale in
the rnidst of paltry minnoiws. le wanted money,

and lo! the " Olympic dust," of which Horace
makes mention, was instantly forthcoming.

Aweel-as the Caledonian hath it-this lo-
gical and practîcal exponent of gospel Ireedom,
burst upon the lundrum mediocrity o Montreal
lately, and did then and ihere deliver bis god-lhke

head of an intellectual Minerva. The commn

sense of bis harangue,and the existence of the

goddess wight be legitimately plhced in the same
domain of mythological table. But let it pass :
comparisons are not te be pusbed beyond the

point of similitude. The astonishing genius, after

magnificently thundering anent the " destinies of

empires," the "later creations of tie intellect,"
the Isublime dream of a future, gorgeous (and
as substantial, let us suggest) as the entrancing
rainbow," the "looking adown the generations to
come," &r., &c., and alil he rest of that exqui-

site vaticinatian tbat makes such orators, spake
cf heathen ignorance, ' papal superstition' and

pagan corruption."
Well, it ,q true there are a great many "su-

perstitions" in the Catholic Church. She super-
stitiouslyb eld (bat Christ was God in spite of
the pagan elect or tbeir basements- She super-
stitiously held, against Luther, that religious are

not free te violate their vows. She supersti
tiously avowed the inviolability of the marriage
cnntract, in opposition to the beadloug passion of

Henry VIII. as she did later with the most puis-
sant monarch of modern tines. She supersti-

tously condemns legalized adultery, called

divorce. She likewise rrot superstitioasly

holds tbat Christ did not need the aid of
Luther or Calvin, Henry or John Wesley
to establish His Clîurch. She superstitiously
believes (bat there is a higher law than mere
human enactments, and thdt, consequently, every
civil government is subject ta ber, so far as the

action ofe such civil goveroment agrees or dis-
agrees witb that higher law of which she albne.

on earth, is the depository. She superstitinusly
considers that (ho principles of sucb meu as (ho

Rey. Puuchand Judy are onswerable for thie hor-
rible moral and social anarchi ihat n destrcymng
mod ern peaples. No wonder snob men complaîn
cf " papal superstition ; they' cannet do other-
wise, for what lave bath darkness 7cr (ho light ?

Sometimes a little word suggests a great deal.
WTe rend ibat (ho expression " papal supersti

tien" was lallowed by' " applause." Wbat a
commecntary ou tbe .ntelligence sud sense of (ho
audience! Years ago, proinent Protestant

writers un England and Germiany' venturod ta

rebuke (ho foelîsb cries about " Papery,"~
" mawkîsh ignloranCe," "(tho Dark Âges" snd

" papal superstition." Educated men in Europe,
bhover bagoted otherise, bave dlropped the un-

seemily and lying expressians. It is only' iu
Canada, or some such hobnledeoy dependancy',
-neîther fisb, flesh uor fowel us tc uationalty,-
that such cuicries are heard. Aud il is ouIly un
such colanies (bat fellowes like Mr. Puachand

Judy are tolerated for an instunt. Tbey ure
Ekilful performers, these mountebanks, where the

instruments to be performed upon are ignorance,

bWgotry and depraved enthusiasm. But enough
they know their master, and their master's chain

i long enougb to enable him tao know thtem.
J. M. J.G.

g^- RemItlances in Our neit.

BT PATRICK'S SOCIETY. LACADEMY OF THE LADIES OF THE CON- of Impure air, and esaspe at every opportunity
The annual concert of this Society tcek place GREGATION OF NOTRE D&MI, OTTAWA. through the vents.

n St. Patrick's Hall on the 27th uit. The hall Yesterday evening tIe yaung ladies who at. Mr.•G. stepen as a meraer of the eathrdome
l a * ' dt tsumstcpctad aap tend the Academy of the Sisters 'of ' La Cn-mIttee, spoke of the Offerts of the Connelto introdnceewas cwded t its umst capacity, s was ap tCen-and carry out proper sanitay lawe. He condenned

* propriatelyr decorated with bfags and mottoes. gregation de Notre Dame,' on O'Connor-et, of the system off wonden draine now so much adopted
e J. E. Mullin, Esq., occupied the chair, and with this cily gave a grand ' lete,' in presence of Lis in houses. The brick sewers in the etreete were aise
t him, on the platform, me observed Alfred Rimmer, Lordship the Bishop, ies. Messrs. Dandurand, badl> constructed, and sueemd, l reality, meant toe

Eeq., Vice Presadent of the St. George's Se. Colhlns, Pallier, and many ather clergymen of the standpuaotsatimons pasible.
., e.aWMDr. Dawson closed the debate with a for portnient

cielty; A. Robertscu, Eeq-, President of the St. city, besides bis Xorship the Mayor end a large remarks, and the meeting adjourned.
Audrew'e Society; D. T. Irish, Eeq , Vice number of ladies and gentlemen, who by their

e President of the New Eégland Soeoety ; M. P. frequent applause testiîed the great satisfactio ,e Tom Aanngou Sozrr.-At a
Ryan, Esq.. M.P.; Edward Murphy, EFq ; E. afforded <hem, nd the deep interest they take in meeting ai his se ciety, beld iu St. Ânnu's O hurch.I
Spellman, Esq ; T. J. Doheney, E-q1; J H. thisyaung but flhurnsing educational institution, on thesisalt uit., the following gentlemen wore
Duggan, Esq.; . J. CoyIe, Eq.; Couc. Jordon, which bas lately been introduced in our inidst. elected for theuensning year: -

n &c. As the guests entered the band of th. We would scarcely beleve that in the short President-(ex effiloo)-Rev. 1. Brown.
Commis Marchands played ' St. Patrick's Day.' penod those ladies have been in the city they lst Vie-President - M. Farmer, Esq.
The Pre(ident then delvered the following ad. bcouldhave succeeded in training their pupilet d do -J.seidan, Eq.

PresdenttoIt'ieng ouldtraiîug pupîu Scre try-T. Mîthae, Esq.
d dress: such a perfection in elocution.Englis and French Trasurer -J. D. Kennedy, Erq.
' LADs AIA GuurraXar.-On acCasions like the composi!tîon, and vocal and instrumental music, of Executive Cemmittee--easrs. P. Demand. W.

presont it is somewhat enatemary for the presiding which they gave such convincing protfs on the O'Mears, M. Burke, T. Price, J. Harding, M. Crow, 0
d oicur or chairman, whoever he may be, te say soie- occasion which, we believe, was their first attempt Howley, M. L'ston, J. Lyncs, M. Conway, T. Pise•
- ihing t you, and as President of the Society this in publie. r lan and T. Keeffe.

duty devoives on me, in the diacharge of which I will gt ,s Vigilance Committee-Measrs. E. Gavin, L.. Mur-
endeavour ta beufs brief as possible, not having the The programme was not toc long, but welI se tagh, W. Bergin, P Cro, J. Shes, L. McDonneil,
rare faculty of tiking on my lgs. leced ta test the abilities of these young ladies E. McCarthy and J. Crow.

I am qaite oll aware, however,thsat bis large and in their dferent roles. Grand Marshal-Mr. T. Kannon:
intelligent audience have ot come bre t-night o Au overture was played on the piano in good

- mncb fan tise purposa o a ing auj tbing whiais 1
might possibiy esynuseL1u eruse aicharty- -the style-giving proof of careful and correct train- Weekly Report of the Saint Bridget's Refuge,end.

r relieving of the widow, the orphian, the sick, and the ing an the piano forte. ing Saturday the 30th !st :
distressd-as well as for the purpose of hearing the A prologue and tribute of gratitude, in French, Males.............................. 612
airP, music, and songs of our native land, wbih the followed, by young ladies whose nanes we could Females ........................... 234
Committee of the Society have endeavoured, as far not ascertain. 85
as possible, to prepare for your entertainment bore 856
this evening. Then came some vocal music, in which the

I -il, ladies and gentlemen, with your permission, whole force of the pupils was tested, svhich for Eoglisbh............................ 83
before entering on the regular programme of the sweetness of barmony could scarcely be excelled. Irissh............................668
evening, endeaor tc give you a few fact, or ra:her Miss Cousens then recited a poem as a tnîbute SotCah....,.......................39
say few -ors, which ayty scea degree-, baur ofrespect ta the memory of the late venerable F. Osnadians............... .

honour ofhlding o sice in il, now nearly twelve Mother Bourgeois, under whose wise counsels 856
mnthse. Sin- :that time the Society bas paid throogb and judicîous management the bouses ofLie Con-
its treasurer, in discharge of ils obligations and in gregation oi Notre Dame in Canada have arrived PaOTETANTr Ho e cIF INDUSTRY AND REFU .-charity, nairly 29.000, lu addiion teovery consider- ai their present state of prosperity. This was a statement for week ending 30ths Jnnarv, 1869:-abloatmauntsasubscribed frontimoerta times e eet master-piece of composition, full of pathos and Number of permanent inmates,-Males,35;ifemales
the more pressing waume aiftise punir. Tissyoss oseu26ci pathos angils, 1.T as Ne of, tas
aur Society is going on steadily and perseveringly in weli delîvered, which took the audience by 26 boysgis nrls theoig, Refue f- Maesig44t
the gond works for which it was established, niting storml.females, 17; boya, 14; girls 9. Total, 284. Numbar
and barmonising, as far as possible varieties ofi pi Nexit, Misses Kimber, Pellant and Cotton of qiarts ofioup and extratnmas distributed : Night

. nion amongst Irismen, and calling forth more folly acted and sang their different parts in a pîce en- Refuge paon, 854 ; out.-doar poor. 278. Total, 1.228.
nd eTeYctively, those hsi«ber and holer instincts of tiled,' A httle soeur ai the l7dh century' sd

nature-csrity and love of fa ierland. It ls peau-An
liarly grstiyaing ta thi Sociey ta els and ta show im ver>bflue style. Miss Kimber's singng i fe- A cE n hece ry Mds o 2Ohb
tbattili enrdusoure bava not beeu lu vain lu thaso markabl>' fine, as ail (hase rau tostif>' ube have of Marcis nei,thie ne dry gocds fine et Brownu,
regards, s yeîr numbnersareo to-night testty. hever heard ber. Claggrtt & McCarrillo ill open the large storeSociasa, like individu-e, had ao m shlu tse These were followed by several other pieces 453 Notre Dame Street. The members of this*course ai their labours. yl do, 1tbiladamait said'
soms things of r.ecessity whiceh som people maiy not ofi elcution and vneal mu•sic, among which was firm have for many years been onnected wiahi
approv eof, and some things which athers may find admirably sang 'Bonisozr. the dry goods business, and thorouglly under-
fault with ; but it is a satisfaction for tbis society ta The proceedings closed with an address from stand ail its details. Their numerous friends anknow that this good and evil report, through time the young ladies to his Lordship the Bisho t .h.t
and change, the old St. Patrick's Society as stillam s i dsi. tho cil ll, we have ne doubt, ho glad (o heur
your confidence-etill holds te place in the hearu, thankiog hm for deuiug to assîst at (hein frnt their commencing business under such favorable
feelings, and affections of the people of Montreal, humble fete en famille, and hoping it mas coly circumst ances. The faut Of their being related
irrespective of clsse, couttry, or origin, ai isevinced the commencement of such happy reunions. to same of the leading sillr, velvet, and ponlinbere to-night in the crowded hall-tbis large and His Lordship (in French) replied au a very manufacturo itie United Kmugdam, <iii on-intelligent audience. Yu willbe particularly pleaed patbetic nd frcible address, thankmng (ho chu- ableufhotnoer fio tahold eutinducemnets in
ta know that tic society stands in a better position ptetico n ri ress,athego tece
to.day, finarcially, and in poi-t of numbers. thn at dren ion (hein kind addre, sud the gond Sasters as are seldom oflered o the public. They intend
any time aince its organization, bsing the proprietor of the Congregation for the immense good they making a speciality of silks, velvets,Irish poplins,
of little les tiau £3,000 in mbreable property, to bad operated since Ileir arrivailin Ottaws, aud manîlos, and saIs, and they will also keep s
gether witb $5,000 psid-up stock in (is emgniflcent for the very pleasant, useful and instructive pro- large assortmedt oifirs clss dry goods. Wre
monumntuofaIrish patritse, persevurnce sud i lreasrmpto iscas r od. W
dustry-the St. Patrick'sE Hall-and I may justly and grarme the had epar r i seenlighteed tak this opportunity of wisbing the new fir
truthflly say the origin of whic, and in a great yaudîtor. Hopig (boy would prserve lu shemn success.
measure the accomplishment of tbis noble undir- mission Of usefulnees sud prepare the youth Of
taking is due to this society and te the praiaeworthy Ibis e for tie important raies (bey had ta sot
efforts of my predecessor in office, assisted, hoiever, iu (ha future. Tiat thera was a large ephone The lai!awîug sbeuld lise uprearod lu remit.
most nobly and generously by ur feilow-citizens of apen bore for ail (heur affants lu (ho va>'of tances publîsin ue last issue :-Per Rev J S
all classes and origine.

Now let me say a wrrd generally in reference to educatîng the yautb cf suis country n a soUd, O'Connor, Alexandrie, G0tBnîen, 18 Srd. Con.
these, our National 8ocieties There is a disposition neligiaus, useful tratning, whese god example on
an the part of a few individnals and Rn inconsiderate societ would hofainclcutuble adrautage, ns
portion of the press, to fild fault with these, Ourb>'rite exemplesoa0au>'ladies campit
national societies, on the grojund that they do litile(asnc PRLECTIONSmouai i nadaclergymnNeAr ie
or no good, but on the contrary. donhate by taking
away ur thoughts, feelings and affertions from the vrtue au-I lournîng undar the guidance ai shese bondon hue are begnning ta protes' egainet tisaufair
lend of our adoption. These co itearted philosc- gond Sers n athen parts ethue country. competision te svisirtte> are subjausailuntiemes-
phers say that in order to be goal subjecte and gond Hie Lordîl ip ben called an Fasten Collinectage busineps. -13' aking s trip to tie UniteS Stases
citizses we muet forget the land of our birih. No addnoss a fe remarkin Eoglisb, (ho Institutiosacoiple onu ba unired for tie laieprica ofone dollar,
man is worth kowing while living. or honor -. usa prospect cf cbrsp divorce in case tie>'CL.nat
ing when dead, Who bas not bai ibis love of country being under bis immediate direction, as t <as (o agrea togechr; isane h caselur dollars, witisna
deeply implanted in bis nature. HEar what 'tsthe[lis oxertiaus main t e>' edi!hein preseuce lu prospect et divorce excepi b>'tie expansive mode ci
poet of ail circles, and the ido of bis owo,' our own tir cil>',nAct cf Panliamenu. No wouder tisae le a rusmû
loved Moore says speakieg of country: Rat, 5fr. Coline tion, in a (e vends, tbaakad tie aier sida fer an article whirt eau hasobsained
Remember the-, vos while tbere's lita in tbis hest. ret saa 1eva 01soi dispassi cf vithoat trouble ubru
! shall never forge thiee, all love as thon art. teordedltes f au (ho (ha>' it beceece a ui-nce. We Sbink nun clergymen
More dear in ty sorrows, thy gloome andb>'prs thet occasion, thd hopi desanve sema protection luhtye matter sud tisreinra

showers, lie>'would repent surli scouas frequenti>' undor e'ggest tisas toma dut>'of Ove dollars ba imposed
Tisen 5e Tes ofte world in itaunaient bonne. thesagci io ftheo lmtare a(theyi (cachons, ad on ct l Causians gala>' marrieS in tisaStases anS
Wartt aou ail sliat Ivisis tre, glunlous sud froc. persevere (a theaend cf tmi e or. hea tliey vauld thon returnin>' to (Mo country. Ithisansd (aile

iraslover ci the earssud ire gem cf teetine fmaure. ha t (h rtas a rtis ebu zaeispalhaitiseeeggpar
fmigist bail shee vilS vendoer, witb aîýpIon sraw, aivnemrlaete tisea i seof eng ohrnre usuomu sales vihS (ne etbtrnb'ggnge issu dijansediopehbereor ai teinr erin theygond condut of. Tison is nu legs[ rouh> ibis isooulf notho

enducrognas laheiyduffe nt classes.-o[QntarysdouaionnhaavisedmarriesiD tisaUnited Statea binr
Amrirsu laves tenamlle o! Wasington,ortlise Trmes.l usiefulc hmrapmringawhose'tisood<aexaimpeleoto
German lovessie landaibisthe, on a Scocsmanduos.Letib nhee mplesooftsoimnyeadiesmicimoemposin
lavestisheib suad theIbiatiile, ontise FreuchmuSuLasLvrttuea-triaelangAmundeUrTigma.neot
loves la belle France, lor su Esglisbmnauloes Mrrie The ieliasving acte, rnu'Iatail b>' Dr. Carpenton, Aed nRioio Hm",oraeÂL Biaqueparauoamo. TiDe
Engisud, ssat ana ortetsr cf ishae are unveontis>' a a hidocos sîste cf affairs in Muntreal Rr
our Peinoeasud irgand, sudanrel>'.sea youulrevai L dcombar 31, lu 43 N 22 W., benteeoFhwaeCrointged
uot baliovo an Irissman le anlois vort>'citizen a b Dr. Capuner thisen miae denctmenicain 'Ou barque, 500 tans, abus ;toad ovidenly ieen ah-r-
subjeot, baee'usa bu loves tho gruau lieideo.t b is esmexetios amyurs othey ontreal Manlîlitr RosnesdouneS slong lime Tiseconcluding lotteru ar ber
youiis. At ibis 51v, sud lu tisie aplace», beora tiis e.r1868 Ho eifS aIl the remanie wjs , maie rapplied nostougiveny iudieuînot, were '-spcn Mutrail.'
sometisas mixai aaudience,as baera emau>'nfithe imsaveungrenaier forcet the a cruelst athyov tad a F- u une e1nboani, tieibaises and iulwarks
repîecen tativoeai ofur nationalsucietieasI wverdilike e hi e in neglectng mise sanîtar>'conditîoncf tisegoneordnuStpoopsprittee.tHannthlicaasspaitedadlho
toa>' a word vush respect ta thsepositionoa I risisma, oit> eren>'cild bai a rigi taeharemteudytaodivereitpasbroadwithstrhakssud bhfck pense, cft-redr
Tntr stae wrldn aS resto lTie s pro tion die of tsenei teabelirv, landgae, jibbam b>'tie cap, osopab>'tie cap f

I bv heard titsatswGistnegloioua fr e eMrea tore t>'seemno tar S t hy kilt ldrn,sudmainyardswvoruldd, mainandmizenup t
G net l e the inreando habits ofnaitheu, toisetcm-u tie Wonder la nettist sa min>'diai bot tisasgs standing, sud vine rigging Judgiug.tram lise np-

loeste boea and thebisler> they rasaif.eh a u ia.Eiuahgts ouaina mtslparuea iesabîdby a vdui'ienl

tivs aeeîle tace for ars pbliha> osbllv Meri aTbi eown as ctis, relte KbySNDr.nr> Carpenterte uge c
Engcand, Tba konibe otisaerait, thst tse northyrva ieu tt 18of4 tisfRyaairsaiî tao uMbiontreatgol:-vti
ou e s andoegrda srecurelys, lury ou weiletl6 6nea is lne a retd e'n ,ats u

dngot blveban Ireshmauny vislesr h ie o re> a bas 1866- tenmae cor2 uicatoa'n ceo ieBne îg icupnu't
su boe becqu gse, oer te lee fel se is 18m6o1hefn ufso th Motra dorortalityns Ret-ftieurnngni iai a t
ytis aistathis tie and i iis plcenir>'e tis fo186668' HeiendnaalrthenremarkssSjunt made npploed
sae>wiha miedl udences tisa bu bany oqfa the o with ils rete forcetoe r ueltyn imigtown GtoauL. 6-o'na es e
risesoitativges ouintionaven>cietiaeawuld likS alma'lte iegeiang> 2 telp>bîe sanitarycnii nf trahe ess(snS aet Gnuqevl
toiseaS l a Sword wita spet uthestion of rShen c ty laE wery caihil h autai. tobeana tis lrges eSc a'aSsl teasfu -. E eiu
anin i i~ ebs ountry.ild caiaTh nulass prono it> did tsem tonS 25e bLivedol aSinutl botuu 'lc ia oli e

psenotlsnbore taue au' herabitsl o Iishmenst e i-smn- aithon er tis nt uth:.t ai maied bueS tat isom luoisti I pisrhagtofieuua
aenteatihavi ts countrye c theyaremantacitieisd.6many liveani sudimaetingsthenpopulation ofseMiveral
cnule>,ibuis eorewrraabe oru unfourdied nture, ate280o0 thaes aiveg sumbelt tis des ats oir Ruara igsbtse Hovs icvre
canns sergtio. Ia su tis ee puple ie>' aftdsbldly Serua wa as> follow Trmse:-lefu ia
becmanS vknowis ts>ol, b>' otrptbatha re nris 1864-4le ofbbr ecii> htia.Anî tostwlaeho yigdn ubs ii.hl
mqnofythil counrarue vusntenedh ibin eunr' ieaaaocl dlet 3cida i irul upsih oihiTa xminent bel65 -ul8
Batee In ga tas e ountry, hre eevur man ha- on-ia or Tie 86aa6-a va32 i us a5yl ie îe ahhne eadoeud

and bolds equrl rigSs,'nnder theilawssdwelluaseinldr -.
the ainitrtie viste huais ;sin tis îouasrysberes stnig .a a s86 -ngstu c40 na>'a
oEery Iishma, fcS tands Bknostha sud hiastoqus, santr on itio it iese ish' and ommir asron a.3 Tiacnui l> raia
airt an privieeslo ievr other an, oaud eemeta ushowedtoy m2t imply beaute atiaaryeRpalLau veS nulmtngt
wChere. hefesta*fh s o ucsflih rap l. Mre iflrîly eSutd L1nd68 tiss large se /rrili uatceo ieIoga usz

In trust ofudf iot ishir eonal! dnent hi dl tis scodead iy inai tha world, 25. doterpoopltSgln e' al I lba ia
prvais ba e im eeit ino bietausa vsebe amtough chre moubt uniealb f tallIe' E nltiss pelaauNa a;,vn a
ael haveatisadwt pîoaeaaa auf gonernm e o bashiiepusnsmsnirs ieolin'sc.BtSd iepal3b6slwscurboa .W

theTS andiwhich te feer-gby caionaesu n pleere ie ofefore' dean hat amogA uhhrulann-rst W r . itn> poa eUi

bofpy Enlas, uchas soi Brgansîran, Glarsitîlones,8784r cod1onu then ilS sa Inve c yea r secrbeo, vsbuarchnatOa.h
3.....*..A.*L intr .- V.,i.Qnnnl tn,~. O Aprcuil Mothre> hvdent dien 1868s thonin ta867. ai

(Uheers LtndO hIop thei- ene--rswilnetb-in nthscdwekoMahthnmbrfeth

aown, teú er tri e ec ii oiai uuiigu
tlemen wb have aided us ns much, and wbo rendered Il h'd been said that the practice among RomanC a-
sncb substantial id in forwarding to thein destins- tolles of taking their childran to be baptized imme-
lion, througb the past year, the deserving poor re-. diately after birth caused a large number of deaths
commended by tbi Society. I would particularly by exposure to cold. But the lower averages of tshe 1laihuCiy, ou tie 305h Januury, Mme. Thomne
mention Mr. Brydges and the officiais of the Grand winter months proved tis to be antrue. lu EnglandMal>ofasDangitor.
Truok, Ur, MalloyT of the Canadian Inland Naviga. thera Vere 18 cases of sicknes ta one of deathi; Sere
tion Company, uand Mr. J. H. Daley, Emigrant Agent-; two children out of tueu died, oe that it was Imposaible
also, lre. Ryan and the ether ladies whao have dons to offer an analogy. The lecturer offared a large
so muach to make thia concert a sucaceasu, and Who are number of etatisties, and condemned the filthy yards A YOUNG LADY, poeaeing tie hast afreferences,
now waiting at the refrtashment tables to make your and bad drainage of the ci y as direct causes of isledesinieuaicbuaiuhmg s Situation as Guverneas.
acquaintance. To them the best thiks of the unealtinesT
Society is due. Dr. Girdwood viincidldsithDr. Carpenter. Bu i; Englis. Dan tata abarge o! su Orgnuasd

The programme was then proceeedwith. The showed how the ,bomiat!ons of the lower' part ofCioir, iaviug bai long expeniencu lu tiai lins. Ad-
loging cf n'dl (boss visa tank part vas oxcolent, 1dtha Cty 'ruseS dupirs ttirngihoerit> la tise fore doe 'ITsaober' Trus Wiîueee office, &Toteal. e

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, LFb. 2 1868,

Plour-Pollards, $000 te $0 00 Ulddlinge $3 753,80 ; Fine $4 17 to $4,25 ; Super.. No. 2 $4 45-t
4,50; Superflue $5.00 $5,05; Fanov $5100 ta
$4 50 ; Extra, $5,25 ta $5,40 ; Superior Extra $0 to
$0.00 ; Bag flour, $2 40 ta $2 42 per 100 Ibn.

Catmeal per bri of 200 Ibs.-$6 20 ta 0,00.
Wheat per bash. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,i

to $1.18.
Barley per48 lb.-Pricee nominal-worth about

$1.20 ta $1 25.
Abes- per 100 lbs.-Firat Pote $5 55 ta $5.6@

Seconde, $4,0 5ta $0,00; Thirds, $425 ta o 00.-Fimet Peane, 5,42
Park per br. iof 200 Iba-Meis, 28,00 to 28.50

Prime Mees $00.00 ; Prime, $00,0 tao 00.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES,

Feb. 2, 1868.

Floun, country, per quintal,
Tudian eal, do
Peas, do.
Oats, do. .. ,.

Butter, fresh, per 1
IDo, sait do

Potatoes per bag
Culons, perbmino
Lard, pur lb
Seat, Per lb
Pork, do
mutton d
Lamb, pur quarter
Egga, fresi, pur dozen
gay, per 100 bundîos,
Stay, .es,

s. i . a d-
13 3 to 14O
10 0 to 10 6
6 0 to 3

3 Iot 3 O
I 3 t 61E
1 00 ta I 2
2 3 te 2 G
6 6 ta » 6
0 8 ta O 1
0 4 to 0 8
0 7 5 to 8
o 5 te 0 6
2 G to 5 0
1 3 te i•3

$10,0 o a$13
$00 te $9

ST. DENIS ACADEMY.

OH&RITABLE SOIREEs
GIVEN 1W

TlE CHILDREN OF MARY,

FOR

THE BENEFIT OF POOR SCHOOLS,

ON

TH URSDAY EVENING 4th FEBRUARY.-

TICKETS-50 CENTS.

DRAIMATIC AND MUSICAL
SOI 1 R E E

In behalf o! the

DEAF AND DUMB INST[TUTION,
Under the Patronage of the

VEfY REV. ADMINISTRATOR OF THE DIOCESE
and the Preidence of

HS HoNoR THE MAYOR OF MONTREAL,
In the Acadrmic Hall of

ST. MARY'S COLLECE
ON

SHIROVE TUESDAY, 9th FEB., 1869.
Music by the Pupila of Si. &ary's Callege.

PROGRA VME:
PARr 1.

In Pantumime by tLe De.f ad Dum Pupils.
Music.
Prayer.
The Wolf nd the Stnik
Sketcb of Maternal Love.
Choeur du Freysrhuta -Weber.
The Ae and the Cat.
Abraham ad A'0an.
Chour de la Dame Blanche- Brieldieu.
Examination of ibe Dpsf and Dumb Papils.
The Cat and the old Rat
Chovîr du Comte Ory-Roasini.
The Prndigal Son.
The Miser and the Ape.

Music.

PART Il.
By the pupile of St. Mary'a College.

Dramae: The Sick mn imagination.
Spech by bis Hon. THE MAYOR.
Admission 25 CePnts; Rpserved Sente, 50 cents.
Dunrs open at 7 o'clock, aud representation to

commence ut 8 o'clock p rni.
Tickets for sale at the principal Bookatores.

WANTED.
FlR the Municipality of St. SylTester, a Sehoool
Mfistress. with a diploma for elementary sachoo in
the English language.

Apply to.
M LESuARD

Sevret.-Tree.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia,
connty Terrebonne, capablne of teaching the French
and Ergl lish anguaaes. Liber I salary wiIl be ziven,
Please address, ' Paîtick 0arE, aReretary, Treasurer
SchoolaCommiiEioners St Snphia Terebonne Co
P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTRD.
OF Thlmas Moylin, who left Sutmmer Hül, Nonagh,
Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on 'be 20h ept. 1887, and
sailed from Live-rpool, o:1 Bnrd be Moravian S'esa.
Bbip for Canada. Anv informailon of him will be
thankfully received by William or Thomm uMoylin,
G. W. R. R., Londuv, Ont.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, Or.

Under tise Tmmediate Supervision of the Right Rte
E. J. Boran Bisbup of Kingaon.

THE above Institution, airuated lu ane of the moet
agreeable and beautîful parts of Kingaton, le nov
completely organiz-d. Able Teacbere bave been
provided for the various departments. The objetot
the Institution is to iMpa't a good sud snlid educa.
Lion in the falles sense o the word The bealth,
morale. and minnars of It pupie will be an njedt
of constant attention. The Course of instennrirn
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partîilar attention will be given to the
Freuon and Eroglish languages..

A large and weil selected Library wllle OPEl
to the Papils.

TEURMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunnm(paablehaliS

yearly in Advance.)
Use or L brary during etay, $2
Tr.e Anuna àession commeces on the . ep

embr, and ends on fit Thurada of Jily
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FRANCE.
The fear which popular 'creduluty, armed by

universal sureage, aréates in the minda 6f th
enlightenedblasses, the dread of seeîng Social

*..:uii make..progress and become dangerous ta pub
lie order, thi t is which stl! supports the Gov-
ernment in spite of the evident preference of the
inarity ef. Frenchmen for , liberal .nstitutions
.Disgust for the present is :tempered and even
overcome by fear for the future. Do not ima-
gine that the nation is insensible to the evils of the
present regime"; do not imagmne that ils pride
does not suffer under it. When in this same
country, wbich bas seen during so many years
illustrions orators contending, as with you, for
the support et public opinion and for power
Minsters are now seen succeeding eacb other
without any other reason than the caprice o
their master, and without ever bemg able e ven to
explain a change of person by a change of polcy,
you may easily conceive that there are very fe.
Frenchmen of cultivation who do not feel their
pride of country and even their dignity as men
sorely wounded.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tines
under date of the 10th instant, says:-
* Napoleon the Titird leads a more active life
than ever. For instance, yesterday morhmng at
mine o'clock he presided at a a counei of min
isters, which was over at ioon. After breakfast,
bis Majesty gave a few audiences and then went
out to pay, a visit to the ex Queen of Spain and
ber busband, with whom he remaned nearly an
bor. On leaving the Paivillon de Rohan the
Emperor called at the Palais Royal. Prince
Napoleon bas so far recovered that he was able
to receive bis illustrious cousin ia the state draiw-
ing room. it the evening the Emperor and the
Empres! went to the theatre of the Porte Saint
Martin, where Dumas'' Dame de Mansarean'
bas been reproduced ; but before leaving the
Tuileries, a lttle after seven, bis Majesty had
already received the Marquis de la Valette, iwho
came to gve bis report concerning the first meet-
ing of Conference.

• The editor of the .Dable a Quarte, M.
Pfeier, was .ummoned before the Tribunal of
the Police Correctionnelle, on a charge of having
published a lihel agrinst the person of the Em.
peror. M. Lockroy and tie printer Were charg
ed as accomplices, the former for baving writ-
ten the offendng article, and the latter iaving
printed it. The Court having beard the. ir-
perial advocate and the counsel for the defence,
condemned the writer, M. Lickroy, to four
months imprisonment, M. Pleifar to tvo months,
the prnnter to one month, and alil three to the
payment of 3,000 francs fine. It seems as if the
Diable a Quartre were determined to emulate
its foreruner and model, the famous Lanterne.
A circular bas been sent to the diplomatie agents
abroad to the eflect that no prosecution for libels
published against the Emperor in foreign papers
should be instituted without the previous consent
of the French Government.-London Hews.

At a recent bail at the Tuileies the guests
consumed ten thousand ices, fifteen bundred glas-
ses of punch, six thousand of shernet, four or five
hundred chickens, eigbt bundrad bottes of
ohampagn, and fifteen lhundred bottles of Bor
deant.

None of bis companions li speak to or play
with the boy who accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate in the French court festivities at Com-
peigne. It is believed that the indignant young
republicans wil force him to leave the Paris
normal school which he is attending.

A naval velocipedo bas been tnvented in Franre
by Capt. Du Buisson, Commander of the yacht
Jerome Napoleon, which belongs to Prince Na-
poleon. • It is composed of two pai alled tubs of
cast-!ron, cigar shaped, connected by iron cross-
pieces. In the center is a propelling wheel
covered by a house or dru-n, on the top of which
the person using the vessel sits comfortably in a
sort of saddle, with stirrups. By neans of thaze
stirrups and a lband-crank upon eact side,be gives
the wheel its motion, precisely as it is giren to a
velocipede on shore. The novel craft is easily
propelled, at the rate of six miles an bour. Prince
Napoaleon, wbo is really a man of science, has
not dedicted bis fine yachts altogether to the pur.
pose of pleasure. The use ofsteam-yachts, under
bis direction, and the employment of the electric
hght, at sea, was also suggested.

Marshal Davoust's widow, Who has hred in
the strictest retirement since ber husband died
n 1828, dîed at ber farn, Savigny, quise recent-
ly, at the aget ofeigbty.seven years.

A NOVEL METHOD 0F STEALING.-A gentie-
man, appropriately dressed in black, bearing ur.-
der bis armo a large black book, recently visited
caveraIltowns in France, cailing at ite bouse ot
the laver classes, and demanding a sight of any
spare sil ver or guld ceom which they had an hcnd.
He represented himiself as agent et lthe maS, and
lie took such coin as suited bis fany', under the
pretence that the Government deted to call ut
mn. He gave a receipt for te amount be thus
pnrleined, which ha said wouldi be redeemed ina
new mooney. Thea French peasantry yielded toe
bis solicitations, and ho reaped quise a harvest.
Howv much mooney would sucb a scamp cbtain
cf he should visit un> rural district in thîs coun-

y SPAiN.

We muet sthll suspend our euriosity abouit [heo
results ai the Spanish revolution. Tbus fer wre
hardly discern, amid the general cenfusion, any
other fact than thts, that repubbeanism is net
gainhng ground. The insurrection of Malaga
ires as easily' auppresced as that ef Cadiz. Na-
tions do not change their character un a week,
and the monarchical instinct is too strong in the
Spanisb mind to be Epeedily uprooted. If the
party of order, rousing itself from suicidal spathly,
can be persuaded to act,andif Providenceshould
give them sauch leaders as'the*crisis demands, the
events of the last few weeks will pass away like
a bad dream, and hardly leave a memorial be-
hind them. We shall be able to form a more
trüstworthy judgment as to the probable issue
wben we know wbat course the Carlists decide
to adopt, and tbey cannot postpone muchl enger

thelreveatihn:of thaîr -plans. .Meannbile, tbh
eval ad eses Whch 1alwys accompaay
progreso~f ellrfalism are inreasmng the averstoi
of tbo people t.owards theur temporary ruler

y Even in Italy, where the only fruits ofrevolutio
e are disorder, crime, and an intoleable burdent
- taxation vouices are heard ta raise once, mare [h
- old rallying cry, Viva Pio Nono; and te Spain

where they have not yet unlearned the tradition
r of centurtes, they are onliy waiting for leaders tc

. purge the landof mercenary traitors, end te restori
i the reign of order and religion.- Tàbet.

MADRID, Jan: 29.-t is astated that the memberi
eof the Provisional Government are unaimously .i
faveur of the Dake cf Montpensier for the Spaniel
Throne.

The Provisional Government yesterday isaned au
addreas t the nation teuding te restera calmumes tc
the public mir i. They decline te take active step

, against reaction ; but declare that they are close:
r waiebing It, and, if neceesary, will combat 1t. 1
f religions questions they leave ta be finally dispo e'

f oby the constituent Cortes, whicb la soon toassem.

The abolitionists bave presented a petition to th'
Government, asking them te issue a decree settinq
fre ail children born un slavery since Sept , 1868
ft'he petition was referred to the constituent Corter.

The Diplomatie Corps have addressed te the Go
vernament a protestagainstthe treatmentof the Papal
Nancie.

l tissaid that aillthe members of the Cabinet are
now in faveur et the Dake of Montpensier for King
et spain.
fThpeity of Madrid is quiet, but the vonuteers are

kept under arme. The Archbishop of Bnrgaos ba
been arrested and is Dow in the custody of thi
military'.

ITALY.
PIEZDioNT.-FLOBEN0U J'n. 10.-The agitation

caused by the erist-tax still te a certain extent con.
Stnnes, and fresh disturbances have itere and there
oceunrrd.

There certainly bave bren sum nupleasant affkira.
At CouIc', inthSie Romagna, te passants aitsacof
'he Towo-bali and at-pretectune, destr.>yod furni-
ture bunt paperE, and broke the telegraph. A few
soldiers fired upon them an they dispersed. Ne one
is repoed killed, butsome of the riotera were wound-
ed. On the saine day, the 7th, at St. John in Per-
siceto, about three leagnes from Bologna, from 2,-
000 to 3,COO peasants sacked the public offices and
the bonses o o te riches inabitants, and burnt the
archives. The air receiver and another fnaction-
ary narrowly eicaped with their lives. A few hours
after the dasturbances began, at 3 p.m ,the 28th bat-
talion of berralert made' is appearance. Tibe
bersag-lieri are the Italian equivalent of the French
Ciasseurs a Pied. Subjected ta a eevere training
and to rigid discipline, tey seem to have a stroiger
csprtt de corps titan ti comirades of lte Lina, anal
perep dsompstare otheF 'renach soldier'a couteompt
for thepekins. Their appetrance generally suffices
ta d:sparse rnoters, but at Persiceto tbey found op-
position, and were received vith rifle abte. The
fight was short. Bight pasants were killed, a
number of others wvounded and hlie remainder fiod.

The Bologna papers asay that during their brief
trium ob and possession of t be place the peasants
partd-d a bust of Pius IX. through the treet awith
cries of a Viva il Papa i' A great many arresta have
been made, and about 50 peasants from the province
et Pistois mere brought into Florence under escort
the night beftore last.

It fait te observed that hitherto the millers have
ted the Most unenviable position in this affLir. If
they grind coru sud levy the tax, they are menaced
and maltreated by the peasautry ;and if they grind
without the necessary licence, or cloae their milla,
they get ino trouble with authoritie. In confor-
mity vith the recent Ministerial circular four mille
in the town and suburba of Reggio have been taken
possession of by the municipality, and placed in the
bands of competent administratore, in order tbat the
publia may not suffer from the refusait of the millers
te grind. Without troubling yen with details that
are chiefly of local interest, I have siaid enoghI to
show the existo:e of a very unpleasant srate of
things in certain provincr a. As recently on the 7tht
t®era wss a gofd dea. ,f fbting-not considerable
engagementp, but amaîl affaira in mie>' places. The
Millers complain of the terms of composition pro.
posei by the Goverument as to onerous. In many
provinces, towever, as in that of Milan they are
rapidly coming to an greement. In other districts
they re more stubborn. One Lombard parisi (Lam-
brais) lcited by the Milan papers. in which 22 mille
tave stopped work. It has always been onnt
D gi',, desire and hope ta compound for the ta with
the millere, soas ta avoid the extense, trouble, and
uncertainty ofc-iection inseparable fromthe use of
the reokouing machines. Some of the millers Who
decline the overnmenss perop sals bave closed their
mils until the reckonera can be prepared and ap-
plied. Mear.while the belief seems pretty general,
even amorng persona favourable to Ministers, that the
griatax for the present year will falI fan short of the
etituate.

FL ustaCE, Jan. 13.-li to-day's sitting of the
Obamber of Deputies notice was given or various
querions relative to the application of the Grist
Tax, the riolts in tha proviocer, and the powera con.
ferred upon General Cadorna.

The Minister of heb Inrerior said be could not now
mae anv reply on the snbject, as it was necessary
ta await the reception ef documents frot the provin-
ces e added tha: order was perfectly restored
everyw here.

Count Cambray Digny explainead te the Camber
tbn impossibility of providing all the mechaical
tellers requnired by its ist an January, and a'ided
thtat thea Guvenment ted actad towards lthe millere
in, lthe moaI accomodeting spirit. One-fifth of tse
cilas in the kiogdom are closad, one-tentht are mork-
ing on Governmnent account, rand lthe remraining
seve. tenthas are workintg soi paying lte teu regular-
1>y. Thes tax is nom appliedl in 65 provinces.

RlEACTIOn. -Il is impsssible te averrate lte impor.
lance cf te tacts wich ara reported lo us b7' Sthe
Itali n panera rf last night as le thes reactionary
movament in the usurpedi provinces. Tuscany. sud
lte Duchy> of Parma. At Camîpeggine (in Regalo di
Emni) especielly', the resistance te ltha imuposition cf
Ste meal lax was attended with a most serions riaI.
Tha country peopte, armad with seythes, gon, and
kntives Vont ta Ste communal palace or lovr, hall,
cryinga, on lthe aonearance of te Syndic, Dowen viith
lte mesi taxi IWe wilil have ne soldiers J' lntimnating
ltat if he dii not dismiss thte military they' would
aat ltath Town Hall. Tire Syndic refai, and a
showeer ef atones mas itured at thre windows. Thte
doors were attackedi, te peop:e being lad an by' a

Cratanai an aterrifia een e snedi Ta miitr>
* fed a.ud te poprle, ot s witit diems.yod, rephed
wifth volleys of stones, sud at lenglth attacked lthe
detachrmeut witht abovels, scythea snd pitobtorks,
andl a baud ta baud combat ensued, un whicht Cabassi
fell by a sbot fromi thte military', and lthe insurgents
yetreated. Tire national Guard refusedi le act, and
lta manicipality (save lte Syndio) took ce lo ne.
main out of eight. The signal for the rising was
giving by the ringing of Ithe bnrch bellp, and the
eople astaeked with the or yof Long lave PlusIX'
We vill bave te Pope ''Demi mitit the usurperai'

PaumA, gio. - At Parma most serious riots have
taken place, and the telegrams of last evening re-
prescut te state of the city and province as most
criia. At Trevse, Biella, Sondrio, Curtalon,
Udine, Faelo, Ao , the people are In a tate of the
greatest excitement. They are rapidly arming
themselves, and there is no doubt that the National
Guard will aide with them vwhenever the struggle

AUSTRIA.
The correspondent o the Landon Times, wriing

fron Pesth under date of Jenuary 5th says:
'From al parts of the country yon bear accounts

of growing prosperity; every trade and indust:y- finds
plenty of woik, and every one inclinied ta exert him-
se!f plety of employment. Nor is this owing muach
ta ordera from abroad for the exportas of tb yesr, as
far as tbey are known. show not muet more favnrably
than the average of te last fe-v years; the employ-
ment of industry shows therefore, greater cona3UMp-
tion, thbt fa, greater prosperity a, home. In spite of
the reduced tariff for manutacturiing goods, th, mnnu.
facturing districts at home still provide un a great
measure for the wants of the agricultural portion of
the Empire, and the last twi years have doe w o-
des forthis interest. Exports of raw produce from
Hungary and Galcia have been up ta lately, of a
sporadia nature, depending almost entirely on the
,eceseities abroad. I the regular suppiy of the

West·, Austro Hungary teld buta position as anaux-
iliary for extraordinary circumstances. As in the
political so likewise in the commercial position of
Austria, the year 1867 seems ta have been a turning
point

GREECE AND TURKEY.

ATaxEs, Jan. 29th.-Its fareported that Bulgares,
Prime Vinister, bas rosigned. Tne action of the Ring
of Greece upon theterms submitted by tbe recent
Conterence la consilered as sucertain. Nothing de-
finite as ta bis inteilions relative ta the matter is as
yetknown.
The U S Minister, Tuckerman, in a speech delivered

at a public dinner in Aliens yesterday, expressed
thekindliest feelings of the American nation for
Greece,and pledged the cordial sympathy of.bis
Government for the Greeks in their anticipated
crouble with the Turks.

TaE cOL RAce DYEIsGt ocT iN MABsacBUSETTS.-A
Boston correspondent writee shat the decrease in the
numbarrtiilren id Massachusits is a subjcet for
otan alannifais ta panier upon. Mfati>' lowns in Ibe

state have been settled over two Lhundred years,
and tieir bielory inelndes from six to eight genera-
tions. Tire records of many uf these to ns tave been
examiined by a State offisial with respect tIo the rela-
tire number of children in each generation, and il
appears that the families comprising the first genera
tion bad o au average between eight and ten chi].
dren. The next itree generatioas averaged between
seven and eight ta eacb family ; th, fiith generation
about five and the sixth less than tres toaich family.
rbese changes are as augestive Fs tirey are stardling.
Now it fa aare te find married persans iaving one,
two or ttree children. This also, la the testinony of
physicians who have been extensively engage d in the
practice of medicine from twenty la forty years in
the State. if it were not for foreign emigration
Massachusetta woulid run out son. As it is, the
Irish servint fa now a portion of its exis-ence.

Two weli dresed young men seized a tin box con
taining bonds ta the value of severrsI thouaand dol-
lars on the 18th ins., from a desk in William B.
Strong's bh.nking bouse, No. 51 Pine street, New
York, were it bad just been placed by a little mes-
songer boy of sixteen, named Wm. Hogeman. The
little fello, seeieg the theft, ran afier the thieves,
and after a vigorous ciase. collared thora boh, and
turned themo over ta the police, and secured bis
bonds. -one of the thieves turned ont to be a cele
brated bond operator, named Theodore Davis, and
the other call bimself Wm. Spaulding. .

What occupation does everybdy begin life witht?
A minor's.

A acsin j voi-dThe socket from which a tooth
has jus been drawn.

The man wo went by the board was probably a
lumbas dealer.

What la the mot finised color? That which is
doue.

Prim, il is saii is going te wah bis bands off. the
Spaniah buiess. With Casile soap, propably.

Irascible Gent (to waiter)-' They say there's
nthing like leather, don't they 'I Yeî air.' '1Thon its
a lie for this steak !B.'

A Mr. Hen tas started a paper in owa. He says
he toper, by bard scrarebing, to make a living lor
himself and little chichans..
' The most remarLable escape on recordis lthat of a

soap-maker, who, in a violent sto1mo at sea, naved
himsolf from drowning by taking a cake of is own
aoap and washing iimeelf on shore.

co>atedU ralloactin~'g cusuniy upcn the tom LIJtb
bowels, and the liver, arrest their morbid action and
reinfuse into them the vizor of which disease bas de.
prived thera. PLesation and invigoration go on
simultanously, the appetite improves, the spirite
brighten, and life, wich is iterally a barden to the
dyspeptic, becomes once mor erjoyable. Tea sugar.
coating prevents the possibility of contact btween
the palaes and the substance of the pille, and makes
them agreeable te take.

435.
Agents for fontreal-Devins & Bolton, Laump

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son. J. Gouldeu, R. S. Lattam and all Dealers in
Medicine.

We would cal the attention of our readers t0 an
article of merit, which f1 advertised in our columns
as being esed extensively and with the best results,
for restoring grayb tair t ils original color, and in
CR8e of baldness renewing ithe growth, calIed Hall'
Vegatable Sicilian Bair Renewer. It i ea medicinal
praparation; ils action fa radical, and by a use the
glaude' iticit support te bain are nourisitedansd
strengthened. Hat, irritation and excessive par-
apiration of the scalp, which produce baldres, are
ocon cured by a few applications of this scientific
compound, and it imparts t the bair a rich and
glosasy appearance. We bave tried it, and speak
from actual use.-Peunsylvanian, Great Bend.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD?

How many thousands of parents ask themselves
this queslion, as tey seo their children becoming
more emuaciated and miserable every day, while
nelither their physician nor themselves can assign
any cause. In ten of every twelve ruai caEes, a
correct reply te the question would te Worm s ; but
taey are seldom thought of, and the Ili:tle sufferer ie
allowed ta go ou wittout relief until it is too late.

Parents you can save your ciildren. Devins'
Vegelab e.Vorm Pasalles areta safe andbcertain
cure ; lte>' net nl>' desîne>' lte oma, tut titey
neutralize the vitiated mucous in whicthe vermin
breed. Do not delay i Try them Prepared ouly
by Devina & Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
House, Montreal;

PaavrnsE oF QUrreC
Dist. of Montreal. BUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of ANDREW MACFAILANIi and
ROBER T MACFARLANE,

Insolvents.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Wednesday, the
Seventeenth day of March next, aI tan of the Clark
in the fcrencon, or so soon ns Counsel can be beard
the undersigned will apply to the said Cour', for a
discharge under the said Act.

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
By bis Attorney ad licen,

STRA CHAN BETHUNE.
Mou res, 28th December, 1868. 2M23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRrNos oF QUEREC Ii the Saperior Court.District of Montreal.

In the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
Au Insolvent.

NOT[CE le hereby given that on the seventeenth
day of Mareb next, at ten of the clock, in the fore-
non oras sonn as Connset.cua beaheard, the under-
siged uwil app t Site ssii Court, for a diaciarge
under the saiae sou ids sameadments.

lJOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.

M. GARAULT. t
Atty ad H'tcm. 1

Monsrel, Dec 28, 1868 2M21

PROvINCei eF QUEBEo, .
District of Mentreal. SUPE R0g . T. .
In the matter OF LOUIS G. ST, JEAN, 'È.acer, o

theC ity of Montreal,
Insolvent.,

Niticofa herbv given e at, on Mo ''da>ite twent>e'
second day ot Februar>' toit, as ten 'loak finthSere
forenoon, orra soon Res Counsel eau be iear.d thet
undersigned will RappIly t the said Court for discharge
under the said act.

By

Montreai, Nov 22, 1868.

SUIS G. ST. JEAN,

yARD & TAILION
His Attorueys ad lite.

2m1G

TANCREDE SAUVA GEAU
officiaI Assignee.

NOTICE ls bereby iven that the undersigned ias
filed in the office of tIis Court a deetd of composition
and discharge, executed by bis creditors, and thaton Saturday, the twentieth dayof March next. at ten
of tbe iock, irn hle forenc'o, or as soon as Counsel
can te beard, he w il!apply to the said Conrt for aconfirmation of the discbarge theribyfiected in bisfavor under the salid Act, and also for the dirscbarge
of the said Aseignee.

Montreal, 13th Jen., 1869.
JOSEPH OOTAVE MERCIER,

ByDUHAIUEL & DROLET,
bis Attorneys ad litem.

2Me24

A RE Y OU S IC K ?
Read the following

P L A IN T R U T NBS!
and be h duced for the sake of bealth to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

If yon face or forehead is covered with pinplen,
for which you bave tried many remedie, butpfailed
to remove them,I terlse es emedicinte ihat wiî 1nos
disappoint you: it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PJLLS.
If yonuwi3h a clea r complexion, a emcelh Eki•,and a sweet, pleasant treath, ths surest ana salait cf

all methods to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If you wish t have a god appoti e, vitira strorg,

yigoreus digestion, and a natural ud bealth acstrion
of the liver, let us dvise jou to use without delsto

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonic forthe stomach, which is aliso, at ibe sRta lime, an ex-

cellent remedy for the varionus diseases of tirsBoa-oI
and Kidneye, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PJLLS.
If you wisht eget a really sale and effective curefor the sickoess and ill health under which your wifeor daughter labors, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derongement andremedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla aietirs true purgative Oedilcne for general frmily use,laeingos>' ta isba, safs t.a eai i oncursngly anti-

bilions, and very effective in their action Even>'ws>.
in al sdiseases of a Scrofuloue, Uteerour, orSyphilitic nature, or w ere the blooi basg becotve

tmini era vitid eb ltaeuse of i:on, mercury or asycIter minerai,

BR!STOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sionid be used in connection wth the PILLS. And
the siktmay roIy upon it, that where used together,
h odireted onlterapper, ne disease can long resist

tire cc ae.udoarcting anidteaiing powers of
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

AND
S U G AIR - 0 0 A T E D P 1LLS,

For Sile at il the principal Drug Stores.
Feb. 5. 3m2

ueas udthat tbheëstenc , f the troopwill bé *I TYnkee piaperlaas tlat n ininive gonins in
ver>'eble The Tuscans Nepolltdns, and Romag- Minnesota bas otnup a steve which aives tbree4
toll are'in a si illar state of discontènt, and'sô are fourthseof the wood, while the shes i-makes pay for

the Venetians. :The reactionis a most.formidable. the remainder .

one for the Italian Government, and thera s a gene- 'Oh, Jacob said a master te bis apprentice-boy,
ral impression that 1869 will see the end of the king- ' it is awonderful te see wbat a quantity yon can eat.'
Sdome't' Palysnd«tefa it et be Bonuse t Savoy. -es, master ed te boy, ' have been practising
The Klog'a nnpopnlarity. escarcsly susceptible of ls- Bins I aseh rpid teb h e pa'an
crease, and what lis worse for dynastie interesta fl
that if possible bis son Prince Humbert la atill more
diliked. Murray & Lnman!a Florida Water, for thirty years

ROx-GesrOeuOrL.-The nineteenth General tie moet eelebratedexftal partumes on titis sdef thie
Cennoit, .vwiai isi sommoedai[ ucý eet at Rama titis Atlantic, has been exteesivel>' aonterteited'for tii
year, la te b.calleilte Firs Concil ofte Viat.can.' maket by French nd German chemista, and ts
AU rhre skill and resonroes of the Roman areitets ttherefore necoesary, in order to make sure of having
are tabed te harmonise the accomodation wbich they the genuine article, ta ask for the Florida Water
bave to provide for the Public Sessions in the right made by Lat mou & Kemp, New York, and 't se e
transept of St. Peter's with th a general architecture that these names appear on the label. Ail other

nd m4jesty of the building aod to se arrange the Florida Water je manufactured from coarse, pungent
stalle withal as that' the voies of each Prelate May be cils, and when the volatile element bas evaporated,
distinctly heard by the whole Coancil, and all echo leaves bahind a sickly,un wholeome odor. Boy only
intercepted. The transept will easily accommodate of respectable bouses, and ha particularin givng the
2,000 persans. The expense which tbe Holy Father name et the firm by whom alone the article i. pre-
will incor fi order t hold this Geueral <ouneil with pared.
fitting di2nity and solemnity, and to dispense the . 568
duties of hospitality towards Bishops coming from ll 114 Beware of Counterfelta; alwaye ask for the
parts of the world. will h very considerable. Already, legitimate MuRai & LANMAN's FLonînA WATEa
in order to bear part of the burden of the Father of prepared oaly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
the faithful, good Catholics are sending in their othertr are worthless.
alma. Agen ts f orMontreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-

P àshrma.-The yatng Prince Maseimo, Camlough& Oampbell. Davidson & CoK Campbell&
a st il Co, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picault Son, 11.Rjsreaentaive tone etite eoldest Roman !amiliuate Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers injust entered te Jeault Novitiste. . . Medicine.

The Pope has ju t performed an act of authority in
the Zouaves whiic i. an excellent example of bis
firmnes. of purpose. Your readers wili not bafe for- The blood telegraphs its condition through the ex.
gotten the cmue of Jose Sevilla the gallent Pernv'an ternal flesht. Scrofolons eruptions, salt-rhenm,
sergeant, who received five wounds while defending olcers, bouls, felons, white swelling, timores, cancere,
a group of wouaded comrades near the Rate of Men- &c., are the telegraphic symbole by wich the eur-
tana. The Pope sent bim the cross of Pns IX., and rent of lite indicates the fact that it fa impregrnated
signified bis desire tat hehould be made an officer. with corruption, and pleads for purification. Anawer
Regimentaljealousies, bowever. caus.d this recom- the plea with a course of Bristol's Sarsaparille, the
mendation ta be neglected,an te lest liat Ieing sent concentrated essence of the best vegetable deparative
ta the Pope, he asked if Srvilla's name were on it. known ta science. Soon the superficial indications
On a reply being mate in the negatire, his Holines will be changed, and sound flesh and a bealthy, un-
called for a peu. and wrote the brevet himself. ''Tell bloached skin will supplant suppuration and infiam-
the colonel of the Zonuaves' be said, that r, Pins IX., mation The saletary chemicl revation produced
make M. Sevilla offiler lit is regiment.'--Cor of in empoisoned blood by this harmless detergent is
Tablet. one cf the most wonderful phenomana in the opera-

TE Dub'in Frecinan of a late date, says:- tion of medicine.
Among the Englian gentlemen serving bis Holiness 384
as Zouaves are Major Lewis and Lieutenants Stour- J. F.renry à Go Montreal, Generatagentsfor
ton and Combes (sncb is their rnk in the Briti-h Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
army, altiough only privates le that of tbe Pope) ; Lampbdugh & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp.
Messrs. Vavasour, Petre, Maxwell, Welman, Gordon, bell & ColJ. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
Errington, Colliuridge and Woodward, whose brother J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi
Wears a Gastletldardo medal, and ie now on the aine-
general staff of India. These names represent
ancient Catholie fiamilhe, or recently coaverted ones Ltpas VAL U LED-Witb a disordared alonit
in England, but the Irishb element is more numerous Lw'sAuaD aE-Wtadiodrdtmch
in thecorps bof te ZIns esandthe recrnimfrom bpysi cal and mental eojoyment are alie impossible.lu te carpe of lte Zou ves, nd ltserearnitrntm yobrora yptizswt h gBtfeE
the « sister igle' bring the Anelo-Saxon, or rather the of the oytem, and the mind becomes gloo ey, irrit-Celtae contingent, up ta about 200 men. Au Irish tble ar.ten b Ne hange fotebt ii
Zouave, Mfr. Power, et Edermine, son of Sir J oio able. and enfeebled. Ne ebenge for ltse lier la
Power. bas asert un Ineme, returced British possible until the interrupted fonctions of digestion
Parliament. bave been restoredandreg alated,'an dBristoVsSugar.reg0 a1ed-1. - isto engR),

MRS. WINSLOW'SSOOTHING *SYRtp.
Ref. Sylvanns Oobb thus writes in 'the Boston

Chrish anFreeman:-We welhi by no means recom
mend any kind-of medicine which we do Dot know to
be good-particularly for infants. Enttof Mre. Wine.
low's Soothlng Sy.rnp we can speak from knowledge
l our own family it has proved a blesulng indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colie pains quiet aleer,
and its parents naliroken rest at night. Most paenîe
can appreciate the bleesinge. Here ia an article wîck
works to perfection, and which la harmless; for the
aleep which it afords the Infant ia perfectly natural
and the little cberub awakes as 'bright as a button.
And during the procesa of teetbing s value lat
calculable. We bave frequently heard mothers say
they woald net be without it from the birth of the
child till it bad finished with the teethîeg siege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Drugist. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the fae.simle1Of 'Uaar & PEIINE7 ot theoutaide vrapper. Ail others are base imitations,

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRON4JHIAL TROCHES,
fI bave ,ver changedt tMY Md reEpecting them

from the first, expecting ta think yet botter of that
wbich I began thinking weil of."

Riv. Hsmai WÀR BEcua
'For Throat Troubles they are a specifie.

N. P. WILLIS.
Contain no opium or auy thing injurions.

Dr. A. A. BAvas, Ohenist, Boston.
'An elegant combination for Cougbs.'

Dr. G. F. BioELow, Boston.
'I recommend their use ta Public Speakers.'

Rev. E H. CHPr.
Most salutary relief in Bronchitia.'

Rev. S. SEIGFaIED, Morristown, Obio.
'Very beneficial when suffering from Cold.'

Rev. S. J. P. AsnasoN, St. Louis.
Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of

breathing peculiar to Asthma.,
ReV. A. C. EGGLEsTON, Ne6 York.

1 Ttey have Euited my case exactly-relieving mny
throat EO that r could Eing with ease.'

T. Doegaati,
Chorister French Parish Church. Montreal.

As there are imitationa be sUre to cBTAiN the
genuine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
In the matter of .NTOINE TETRO, fils, of the Pariesh

of Contreco3r,
an uInolvent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notifled to meet
at Ibe ofBee of the uudersigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Sacrament Street, in the City of Alontreal, on Thursday
the eleventh day of February next at threo o'clock
P. M for the public examination of the said insolvert
and for the ordering of the eatate generally.

T. SAUVAGEAr,
Oflicial Assignee.

Montreal, 18th January 1869. 2-w25

CANADA.
Province of Canada INSOLVENT ACT OF 18F4.
Distict of Montreal

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, ofthe City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.
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CIRCULAR.
MoxTaAI, May, 1867.

TEE Subseriber, in withdrawing from the late Brui
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business wonld respect«nlly inform bis late
patroàsà'nd the public that ho as opened thé Store,
No. 44 Commissionere Street, oppôsite St. Ann's
Market, whore ho will keep-on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions enitable to this market,
eomprinlg in part of Frous, OTxuÂL, oRNaAr.,
BUTTUS,- CUiEs, Pon, Bas, LARD, Bamaiae, DaZD
Fr, Dian AmaFLu, Smpn BaDn, sud 0ery article
connected with the provision trade, &c, a&0.

Ho truste that from hia long experience la bying
the above goode when lu the grocery trade, as awell
as fromhis extensive connections in the country, he
vill tbus be enabled% ta offer inducements to the
public unnurpaesed by any bouse of the kind in
canada..

Consigumente respectfully aolicted. Prompc re-
turns wll be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesura. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesrr.Tiffin Brothers. D. SHANNON,

CoMasloN MEURAIT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners Street
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14th, 1868. 12Mn

WILLTAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Do. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl nm of Buildings prepared ,and Sup.rintendence
at moderat onarges.

Mesautemente and Valuationa promptly attended to
Mitreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
I M P ORT E R 0F P I AN OS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'5 New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TAEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERILS,

AT

NO. 60 BT. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO ME

The Cheapest House un the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JA3KETS!1

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CATJTION TO THE PUBLTC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY.MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LA WRENCE AAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS lu great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS sud YOUTHS ECHOOL SUITS, fram $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. M 0ORE,
LIPORTERS AND &ANUFAOTURERS

PfANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUKED, -C. H A T S , C A P S , .h ND F U R S1

F. A. QUI N N,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. ,*9 Lite St. James Sireet,
MONTRE AL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BLLS, BILL HRADS

LABELS, &C., &C., -

EXEOUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly niosite Albert Bui!diogs,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Oice Address-lBoz 508:.

JOHN LYL LY,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDIRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock cf Dry Godas,
Jewelry, Plhted Ware, General Mrebaudise, Ae.,
&tc. •

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 74 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 ICORD STREET,

MONTREA .

October, 1863. 1imleO

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Siction,)

SHEEBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firot Clase LIVERY STABLE is attachei to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances. witb or without dü··' rs furnishesI to
ravellers at moderatoecharges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 1m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the.late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUI L D ER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

tr Au asortment of Skiffs always on hand. -V

'tRS MADE ?C ORDER.

rr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

BELLS ! BELLS! BEL LS .
TEE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
hstablPshed 1852. Cburch

Belle, Chimes, sad Bella of
a il aizes, fur Mhurches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steaa-
bonts, Planlations, Loco-
Motives, &C., constantly n
hin1, made of Genuine

Bell Metai (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONU YEAR,
to prove satlefacoty, or subject to bu returned and
exthanged. Ail etoresaddres ed toth andersicned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Cau-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, .andillustrated catalogues sent
tee, upera applicatie to

:JON' CI0., Troy, N. Y.
'une 5, 186@. 12 48

C8THEDRAL LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTRESAL.

5aq4a p zd for IRaw Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould buy their Teas of the
Importers

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teos, after the mst severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tes, bave beau pro-
nenceed ta be quite pure and free from any artificiel
colouring or poisonous substances so often ued te
improve the appearance of Tes Tihey are unequalled
for streogth and flavour. They bave ben cehosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind Lealtb,
economy, and a igh degree of pleasure in drinking
tbem. We sel for the smallost possible profits,
effectiig a saving ta the consumer of 15e to 20e psrt
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20and25 lb
boxes, and are warralted pure and free fromn poison-

es nubstances. Orders for* four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. fa sending orders below the amount
of $10, te ss.ve expense it would be better ta senti
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would bu
too mueb, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 Ib boxes. We send
hem to one address carriage paid, and mark eacb

box plainly, s etbat each pariy e their own Tea--
We warrant all the Tea we sei ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they cau be
returned at our expens.

BLACK TEA.
Enlilsh Breakfaat, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavcured New Seaon, do, 55c, 60o 65c;
Very Best Full Flivored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60ec; Very Fine do do, 75c.
Japan, Good, 50o, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, '75.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50e., 55e.65.; YouingHEvso, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supßrflue
ant Very Ieie. $1?Fine Gaipowder, 85c.,; Extra
Soperfice de. ;$1

Teae not mntioned intis circularEqually chEap.
Tea only sold by Ibis Company.

rAn excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Out co over one thousand testimoniasle, we insert
the following t-

A YEAR'S TRIAL
IMecîroal, 1868.-

The Montreal Tes com pany :
GENTs - It s nerly a year since T purchased the

firet cest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchasied
many since, and I am pleased to inform yon the Tea
has in very case provei met satisfactory, as nwell as
heing exceedinugly cbep. Yours very ttruly

F.DBENNIE.

Montresl Tea C :
GxNTL.EN..--Thie Tea I purchased of ayu iu Marob

he given great satisfiaction, and the flavor of it is
very fie. it is very strarge, but since i bave been
drinkirg your To I bave been quit tree from heuart
burn, wbicb would always pain me after breakfast.
T attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, and shall
continue a cnstmer.

Yocrs respectfnlily
FRANUIS T. GREENE.
54 St. John Street, Moutreal.

Montreal, April, 1888.-Tothe l Montreal Tea Com-
pany, 6 Heapital Street, Montreal:t We notice wi'h
pleasure the large amount of Tea tbat we bave for-
warded for you te diferent parts of the Dominion,
and we area glad t fiad your busine3u so rapidly in.
crasing. Weopresume y our leas ara giving general
satisfaction,ass out of the large amountforwarded
we bave coly bad occasion to return one box
wbich. 'we understand, was sent out tbrough a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

Houce of isenate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GENTLEAN,--'he box of Eraglish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Ta which you sent me gives greai
satisfaction. You nay expect .y fu ure arder
Tours, &c., S SKINNER.

r1Beware of pedlars and rtuners using our ame,
or ,ffering our Teas in amall packages Nothing less
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEI MONTREAL TEA UOPà..aY,
.y 6 HBosital Street, Montrea.l.

1

STSSST DIALOGuS - Mr. D. (meeting his friend
Mr. b.) Well Mr E. What success in your applica.
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy t say that the place was of.
fered te me and that I have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it?
Mr. E.-I p evionsly callei on Mr. Rafter, and

presentei myself te the Msnager,in one ofila Grand
Trunk Suite.

HOUSEKEEPE RS SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN S) 'P. Be usirg Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuncan make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Scap, e? a much superior
quantity te what is usually sold in the abop. For
sale by respectable Druggias nd Grocere in towrt
and couxntry. Price 2Lc per tin

CAUTION.- Be sure te gel the genuine, which has
the words "-Glasgow Drug Hall eacàpedoen the lid
of each tin. AI! others are countertras.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hr.ndE. ps, and
aIl roughnese of the E irt, this preptsarlion stands
unrivalted. Hundreda who have tried it ay it i
th Lest thing they ever used Gentlemen willi Sud
it very socoiing l the skin afie: shaving. Pricî
25c rer battie.

HOMCOPATHY -The Subscriber bas always on
band a lull assortment . f EHoeoathic medicines
from England snd the States ; ale, Humtpbrey'
Specifices, all numbers. Country orders -azeiil
attend te.

J. A. HABTE, Licentiaie Apothecary,
Glasgow Brug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Ma treal Feb. 4îb, 1868

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Fer all the înrpose ofra iLaxative nXet.

iciamar.

.rerlaps no one medi.
cine is so uniersally ne-
quired Ly everybod- as
a catharte,nlier ias ever

.u, inCerre s uiiniversal-
by aopted iste lse, in
iel-y e - ,ityandirm.'n4ti en gtiveYi. te obvius rea-

sou is,thatitisaore--
- lable ansd tr mae tiue

-- isîniremised>' liansan>'
other. Those who have

tiei ei tknow ithati t cared thein; those iho.tave
net, k-now that il cures their neighbers and frienls,
and ait kuwChatlitai lit h cs once it dons ,atwv:LS
-"it il neyer tails throghanyfault or ueglex .b.'
its composition. We have, anît eau sho, ion-
sEis upon thousands of certificates of remarik-
titi cures or tafloiossing cotntints,btt sutl
cures are kncwvn laerery neightentoocl, and tît>
should wpuiblishtise? Adaited toal nges andL
couditionsinanl climates; containing nseither cale-
nie[or any deleteriouîs ii Ihe tua e a ei
irilli safety bt> anyboti>. Tiseir sîigar caating lire.
seves themia ver res andmakes tient pleasiut te
:ake, while being purely vegetable no har can

avise frinu their osmiatt'quntity.
'flic>' penata b>- tuitiscw'eniMiînflssessna on'tue

internalvi cern te pnuriyta teblood and stinilatc it
into Ilaaltyi> action-rnmove the obstructions of the
Fcoînnlis,lton-cie, irer, andicter orgians of thse
body, restoring tUir iregiur action t eîcalt, it
l'y co-reeting, whveer they exist, such derange-
tients as are the irst origin o discase.

iMinute dietionis arcgir-ets la the w'rnîîfei- (17
the box, for the fuloinng co1plaiits, itis- tsese
[Pill/srapidly cure:- .

For ynpepia or Indigention, Eitulrs.
nom. Knt;uor and tons or Appetite, they
i-houtl! be tak-en inoderately te stinnstlate the atom-
tuand restore ils Ie:aIthy taone and action.

-or ti'er Co cpiaint andi s vaious s-rup-
hsuiihons ledais N icl£ Mealuclîe,
utiindice or Green Sicknens, itilious

Colet and BiDItons revers, th eyitonls be ju-
tk-en l'i' tc t tcase,Io cn itiehca'ed

ttctiîtIl or reniethtce bstitutions it-iiricenlse il.
For IO.m ntcry for niarrhoee, but one mil

dio-e aisgenerally' reqtired.
For tieuunatnnGout, Gravel, Pali i.

tailon f the neart, Pain 5i the side,
t-k culi M.oi.tnw, tlicye hould be onti nut ously-

tatie, .s mquired toaage Ie diseasecti oi
Vicersca. Iith sic chIage tiiose aonipflitints

For fPropsy assDropglcal Mur liin tie>
fshIottd te taken ia large nnd A1-etpîeltt duses te Ilru-
die tire Utegnet of a.drtic plurgC.

roir Suppremsion a l'are ds c c hOIld e ltaken
as il;îreditceslise dusired alfeet t-IyiuîîtUi'.

As rdics th tke onee or t-O 'Uit 10 pro-
tote igestion and relieve the stoluach.

An occasional dose stinulates the stomach anit
tarot.sbie iseualti> action, restores the niqslet
.naîtinrigarateslte systeni. lRance xl is odieu :id-
v:mtaîigeouis imitere tic scriolus deraiigeient exist.
One wto feis tolerabtlywell, often ftiis hatlita ncse
(t'these Pillsmaakces um fiel decidedly better,fcoi 1ct
tlnir cleansimg and renovating erect on the die-
ti re apjsnrtits. Tint-e are îîsîîniercus Ca6S e bar

puga irve ¡s required, îrimioi iine inot
itte here, but the> suggest thenisetres ta everybody,
and wetre the irtues t of disPIW are kown, Uie
pubtie nu longer doubt ihatta enmiloy.

Ayûr's Cherry Pectoral,
For DIseases of tIe TiThroat and Lungs,

scuch aus Cosgise, Col1s, Wbooping
Cought, BroncLhitis, Asttma,

ana. Consiunuption.
Probibly never befora li the whale history of

msedicine,Ias unytingron snwidely airl se deepily
upon tt confidence of mankinîl, as this excellent
remeI for pilmonary comupla ints. Throught a lon
serie'ofyears, and among mnosit of the 'raes et
men it has risen hîiglter anti iigher in tieir estisna-
tion, ns it lins becone better known. lts tuniform.
character and paer to cure the various alrIectiosi
of the lings and throat, have unade il now ns a rc-
Itible protector against tsent. W'IWe dpilited te
iiiler formas of disease and te -o1ug chikirit, i s
atthe sametime themosll'eetualt remîlictat n.
be given for incipient consumttin, and the d'tu
geiois a'tections of tlie tlront ant lings As a plro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croaurp. il shllîrat
bc kept on hand in every fnmil, and indceed as al1
are somletimes sub.iect ta cois and coxghs, ai
should te ibprovidert with titis mntirotefoer themn.

Althougi settled Coin.uiptinii s tiosuglît i.n-
curable, still great nuibers o cases wiere ile rii-
case seemued setcedi, have been completely curetl,
ail the patient restored to souind _enith l iy the
Cherry 'eiorl. Sa complteL5s its miastery
over tuie disorders of the Luns and Throat, ltat
the most sbstinate cf thteu yiel te it. Whnl noth-
hiî OiIse uouldi reah thsem, under lthe Ch erry iPcc-
loil -te>' subside and disappean.

Sinagezs and Fîubttc Spseakers lned great pro-tection fi-etm it.
.A.,thmna is alwnys relievecd and aofaen whosel>y

JJr'inchitis 1s generally enretd by tdcieg thse
C/a'rry P'eeoral tn smant and o ireunt dloset.

Se genaratlly are ils virtues k-norn tat il li, un-
necessary lu publish> the certificxate of them liera,
or do more than assure the publie that its qualities
tara flly mailntaieed.

Q Prepared byt
.Dt...r <. AjYE & Co0., L017ELL, SZASS.

HENRY SIIMPSON k 00.,
Montreal,

•General Agents for Canada,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMIITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET ION WORKERS, ETC.,
6M5 CRAG STREET, (Two doars West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOTV N5PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrster and Attorney.at-Lawo Solicitor

n (Chancery, .
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANOER, &e.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
U- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
R&flauuxcu-Meears. Fitspatrick & Moore, Kontreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Presh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Pbysicians' Preacriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispateh.

Physiciane' Preparations cientifically dispensed
and forwarded to Ial parts of the city.

AU the new remedies kept ir Sta.k
HENRYR GRAY.

Dispensing an Pamuly Cheni.
144 S. Lawrence Main Sue:-

Cou»try Physicins supplied cheap for UASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions snpplied on

favorable terme.

NO MORE VE RMIFUGEs,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.
. NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDE RS.

The sight of wbich causes sucb horror and dis!ike"to
children suffering from worme.

j- 
J-t - --,

worisvin .

t

-- -

' -.

Are nor ackrawledged te bu lthe safest, eimplest,
suad muet effectuai preparsan for theo destruction oft
rnese nLte human sysitem.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

TEEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGEV,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT'.
In every instance in which thny bave been em..

ployed theyb ave never failed te produce the most
pleasing results, and Mrany parents bave, uneolicittd,
teatified te their valuable properties. They can bu
administred with perfect safety ta children of moat
.tender years.

CAtrTI.-The success that these Pastilles have
alreudy attained bas brought ont m'any spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary tberefbre to observe
wben purchasing that you are getling Ihe genuine.

The genuine VEGE'ABLE WORMi PASÎILLES
are stampedI "DEVINS," and are put up in boxesn
conitaining îhirty pastilles, w idfull dirnctions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pouud. Tbey can bca
bad from nery of the principal Drggists in tbe city'
and wLoesale ani retail froin.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemie's,
Neat the Court Houze, Montreial, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE rs awarded to J D. LAWLOP.
at iho lae Provincial Exhibition bed in m treal
SepiPmbor 1868, for making the boni bINGER SEW-
ING MAUBINESmanufactured in the Dmiiuo of
C an'dFa.

The Sobscriber, titankfil for paet favors, respect-
fully bega te annourc to hs numerous customers
and the public in general, that be bas niwaye on
band a large and varicd assorment <if First-Clase
Sewing-Macbinee, bot iof his cwn minîreture, and
from the bot makers in the United Ststes.-having
all the latest impruvements and attachmens.
Among whieb are-

Thn Finger Family and Mnniuficturing Machines
The Hnwe Family and Manufacturirg Machines.
The A: na Family and Manfcenr Maebine,.
The Florencu Fanily 'Reveriblo Fend,' A rew

Family Shuttle Machine, with stun3, prire'F30 ; alse
a new Elipîne Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete). $23 iWax-'Lread Mebines, A, B. and 0.

I warrant alt Machines maa de by me suiperior in
every respect to th!mse (f any other Manuf,ciurer iu
Canada. - have Testimo .lt trotalnl Ithe prinripal
&anîfactaring Establiente, nrd many of Ithe. he
families in Montreal, Qaeb:c, nid St. J:,bn, N B.
telifying to theirM suprioritv My long zErL.1ot!nce
in the busineqq, ud snperior faci ita tr maft,.
turing, anable me 1t eli First Clas, Sewrirg MaLcmi-
nies from 20 to 30 per cent, lesa 'h ar.v olher
Manufactnrer in the Dmiuinn I therre offter
better rnacbiaes and bter le mas ta ALnta.

Local Travelling Ag',nts will do well it gire this
rnatter their aulention

A Special Discount made lo the Clergy anD .R-
ligious InstilutionF.

Prin-ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame dtreet.
Factory-48 N-ztr'h stre-.L Muîntreal.
Branci Offlices--23 St. John S'tet Quebe, 78

King Street, Et. John, N.8,;aad 18 Pnn, swee-,
Halifax, N.S.

Ait kieda of Swing-inchine repaired ani'
proved at the Factory. 48 Nezareth streetl; a
the Adjuing Rous oer Ibe Office.

J. D. L&WLOR.
365 Nutre Dame street. Mon treal.

t-
STOVES.

COLE & BROTRER,
HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD COOK STOYES, from $6.00 up, warranted
rom the boat makera in Canada,

COR AND SEE THEM.
AIl kind o Ticmithe' Work, lin and apanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Broome, ho.
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES,very cheap.
Iron Bedateads, the astrongest, boat made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54. St. John Street, between Great St. I neas

and Nètre Dame Streets,
STEA MFITTEE, PLU M BER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Ilot Water Heatng Apparatus for

Dwellings, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed lo beat wi hlbalf the amount of Fuel,
of any ether Apparatus nov lu use, and wanting no
more attention than au ordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lut Paize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
y Canada 1868.

Price, Lennes seltzer 3s er don. (empty bot-
ties to be rr'xrnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts>, 23. 61
per dcz. (enpty botules te be returned;) 50e for four
galions, delivereti.Ordis to be lefi for the prennt
witb fetre. Kenneth, Osuipheil, & Co., Medicai
Hall, Great bt. James atr et, and Phillips Square.

e L EN

'f2 EAPOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jua t Publiatnte, in a neat and atitaclive styla

sui:r-lue fer Frsning-
F[RST COMMUNIO%< AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF THE BA PTISMAL PROM[SES on

the occasion Of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MIATION, illutrated with neat and appropriate En-
grîvinge, printied on Fine Piper, 9 x 12 inches.-
Firet Commulnion Certifiestes, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3 5-9.

Firt Communion nd Confirmation Certificatea
per doz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

rrAttention hs respectfuily invited te the above
as tbe nases, mest practical. appropriate and
Cheu pest Certiflatea ever eff'red te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEORE'A CONCILII PLENARil

BA LTIMOIIENSI:s SECUNDI. Thîs important Work
which will embr-ce ail te Acts of the late Plenary
Council Of Baltimore, together wit all be official
Documents fron Romp will be issued in a anperior
style, in varina Bindings, from $3 50 te $7 per

t'Esrly orders, from tihe Mot Rev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rev. Bisbups, the Re Clergy, and others
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORM OF CONSEORATION OF A BISROP
OF THE ROMAN CATBOLrO OHURGH, According
te Latin Rite. With explanations. By Frane
Piatrick Keonrick, D D. Archbisheop of Baimore.
183. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active prepration, willbe
announced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M, h Co. deaire te invite theattention ofOolleges,

AcAdemies, Scheol, &c., dc, tontheir Extensive
Stock o? Bcoks suitable for premiums, andfor
Parochialand Sunde.y School Libraries, &c. Gata-
logues Can be had on application

Upwards of twenty-fve yeasr' experience in sup-
plying many of the oleading Institutions;enables them
ta offer their nsteomers advantages and acities, aàu
regrds Veriesy Styles, Prices, etc., not attainaboe
under other circumstauce.

LATE AND DIRÉOT IMPORTATIONS,
MIoiSALS, BREVIARIES, DLURNALS, RITUALS,

&c., containing al the New Masses aud.OMoes, à
plain and supe:b bindinga.

Parties ordering will secure the Iâtat editions at
Grently Reduced Prices.,

iruonstantly on hand a gook stock of-iseel
lanscia, TntoLogical and Liturgical Works, Writinga .
of-th Fathers, Abhe Migu's Enyclopadia, a B
the very mowest priQeE. .- ., -' - -- tt

!G'ssrly ordura respetfnlly uoliitod. -
J MURPHY h 00. Pubhluhua

-i

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

183, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publiahed, in a neat 180. vol, cl 75 ets.; iI.
gils, $L25 -

TH CHOIE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 1a.
ther flcshignoli, S. Republished, with the appro.
bationt of the Most Rev. Arl bishop Spalding. This
litile work ia dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Catholic Youth.

Yl iding te the earnest solicitation cf many Hein
bers of Religious Orders and othera iaaving the
charge of Touth who feel the great necessity ef a
Work like this, as a guide to the Clbice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issaeds
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Bonok.

LJ"Such a E may feel au interest in disseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,
who may desire te use a goad and appropriate Pre-
minum Book, will have the kindness to ordar at once.

Just publisbed,in a neat ad attractive vol.nsuitable
for Premiumq, iq 16e. el. 60; el. gt. 80 ca.-

FATUER LAVAL or the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MeSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a eat 12 rol. cl.$1.25
cI. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM POREST; or, :Îo
Tris of a Convert by Mre. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates, ln aihappy manner,
some of the diflieulties atd trials whicb those who
be::ore couverts t lthe True Faith are frequently
destind to en:ounter from the perseeutions of the
World, and to exhibit a mode] cf thati constaney and
fortitude whch a Christian is boundto exercise under
trials of tiis description."

Rcently Publisbea, ia a aeat 120. vol. el, $1.25
ol gi. $1 75 -

MANGAL 0F LIVES OFTHE POPES, from St
Peton ta, Plus lx.

T beDublin Review says:--" We notice with y sat
pleasure îhe appeirance of this invaluable fannal. [t
meets a want long fai in Englisa Catholic Literature
and wi be.excoedingly usefut in our Colleges ar.
Scibools "

113A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32e. of nearly 500 page,
varions Bindings, from 4 5 ets. Io $2.50--

THE KEY OF 1EAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. AlUner, D. D.

This oa be recot-mended with confidence as the
best and most compete edition of this popnlarPrayer
Book. The Dai'y Pi iyers and devotions for Mass, li
large type.
Approbation of the Mcst Fev. Archbishop Spaldînp

Our Examiners of Books baving repoted favorably
to Us of the late famot s Bisehop MIlner's Prayer Book,
entited The Ke'y of Seaven, and having ourselves
carefally examined the same, and fountid tat the
regulations of the EBoly Boa el reference te Litanie.
and other devotions have bac aflly attended ti and
several improvements more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We bereby approve
of its publication by JohnI urpbyaf Our City, and
recommend it t the faitbul of Our Archdiocaes.
Given from Our Residenes in Bultinatrm, on ta

Feat Of St. Oiares Bnrromen. Nov. dih 1867.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.

Just Publisaed, ;n a very neat 18avarioud Bindings,
for Hi e 3 50-

THE PURGATOR.AN CONSOLER. A Manna
Of Prajers and Devotionai Erercises, for use of the
rnembers of the Purgatorian A rb-Cenfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishnp bpslding

Recently Puelishied, ini a neai 32o, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revis,-d Editon-
THE MANUAL OP TRE APO3TLESHIP OP

P RAYER.
Rrently Pablished, in 12e., price reduced

$L50--

-
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TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ORTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS.

BENJ. ÇOMTE, Est., President.

2. A. R. EHbert, Eeq. Andre Lapierre. Eîq,
Hubert Pare, Esq. J. B. tomier, Eîq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq, Naz. Villeneuve, hEq.
J 3. Mall, Eq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Iniurance Company nl tis city is
undoubtedlr TEE "7'TUAL INSURANOE COU-
PANYi. The têteB of insurance are geerally half
e itban those of other Companies with aIl desirable

i sourity te parties insured. The sole object of this
Companyia to bring down the cool of Inurnrance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the vhaleinlerasi of the commuait>'. Thre citixmus. sholi
théreforeencourage lîberally ibis flurihinsg Oom.
pany.Sret

Osmon-No. 2 St SacramentStree.
A. DUNGUOHEL

Se :netary
Montreal, May 2lst 1868. 12M.

OWEN K'GARVEYI
MANUFA TURER

o07IvEIL rSTYL OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos, 7, 9, «eîd 11, St. Joseph St>2eet,

22D DlOO Tao N'eILL uTEa,

MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts Of the Province carefut7>
exncuted, anddelivered according ta instructions,
frie sE charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

Caifa, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIR DEPARTIENT.

lvaniages to Fire Insurers.

Ite Company as Enabled te Direct the Attenton of
ta Public the .dvantages Aforded in this

branch:
Lt. Secerity unquestionable.
lnd. Revenue Of aimost unexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured at me-

gris eratai.
41b. premptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Inarances ef-

eted for a term cf years.

Ils Directors Invite Attention to afew Of the .dvan-
tages the "Royal" ofers tu its life àssurer:-

Lut. The Guarantee of an ample Uspital, and
Exemption of the Assurel [rom Liability of Partner-
*blp.

h.. Moderate Premiume.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.
ith. Prompt Settlement of Claime.

lthi Daya of Gace alowed witL téhe mat liberal
£terpretatiun.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting te TWO.TRIRDS of their net amOut,
very five years, to Pollies thea two entire year in
riueys' '

lebruzy 1, 1866;

ab .ILL. ROUT H,
.Agent, Montreal.'

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

SA DLI E RS'

CATHOLI CDIRECTORY,

A L M A N A C i

AND

O R D 0

FOR

1869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

VARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UN 1TED STATES

AND
Which ie continually going on between ealth and
diseuse, has never recrived from sny medicine sucb
marked and unmistakible eassltance, on the side al
healtb, as it Las from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

This powerful vegetable deturgent Las been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civi ized world. It
has beas tried ln long standing cases of

SOROFULA,

sud Lasainvarlably beau SUceein1 in ciring
them. It Las been again and ag in ested in Feer
and Ague, Int'rmaittent and Rpmritent Fevers, and
always witb the same excellent resault. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

Si l infallibl , curing enses that ad repisted ail
other treatment for nearly a life time, allaying every
phase of infismu 'on, and leaving the joints in a
matural condition. In

OLD SORES

Et is a sovereign remedy-CaUsiUg neW circulation Of
the blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily
filliag up and drawing together the flesh,- which ln
old sores lu generally inert and lifeless. Ir.

BORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect le truly wonderful. The sorofuloua and
dapraved blood sud hommer on which snob sorts ied
md live, are nautralized at the atomacb, the fountain
esd, and new and healthy blood aon waches away

evor vestige of disease. lu

ULOERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equally gratifying, a'tbùogh. of course,
h il necessary to persevere for some month ln dis.
ases such as thse having lhir origin ln bad blood

sl b mors; and lu nash diseases as

CANCER,
the Saraaparilla should be contluaed for at leat four
or ive menthe after the trouble baa te a 1 appearance
beas avercome, becane unless this la done, and the
:ature of the bloodnsud humorsa be entirely changed
throughont the wb ole body, the disesse la liable lI
rturn with unabated force. In

BOILS AND GOAERBNCLES
the Sarsaparilla should be taken five or six times a
day, but mot in very large doses-say two or three
tablespoonful at a time. Andl i a of these dis-
eaes we strongly urge the use of Bristol'a Sger-
CoatilPils, laconjounction with tLe Saraparilla,
takng two or threo pill tvery second night on ratir-
Ing to rest. In thi Way, curea will be more speedily

efftedM 
For sale at all the principal Dirg stores.

ï:Jan. 29, 1869. Sm25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H O P S

B I S H O P S ,

AND

PRIESTS,

1 iR E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Mortreal.

HEARSES! COFFIN'S!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also ta intorm the public that
ho has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ali prices, Gloves Grapea, &c.

HEARSRS for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himself that he will

receive in t's future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have Lenceforward nothing to do withR Hearsea,
having sol. them aIl.

M. Gusson will do his bet ta give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUS N,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

HALLS
Vegtable Sicilian Ha!r Renewa
Has stood the test 'f seven years
before teoblic and e eara-
tion for theflair has V et di-
covered litat tvill produce the same
benelcial restults. It is an entircly
new scientiflc discovery, combining
many of the imost powerfil and re-
storative agents inthe VECETABLE
KINGDOM. Itirestores cRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL-YOUTHFUL
CO L O R. It makes the scalp tahite
aad clean,; cures dandrif and
la-nors, and falling out .of the
hair ; and cvill 2nake it grot u pon
bald heads, except in very ageti
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
,ive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supportei. It naces
the hair moist, sofi, and gloss y,
and fa sunsurassed as a HAIE
D ESSIN . Itisthe cheapest
r reparation cver offereci to the ptib-
ic, as one bottle will accomplish

more and last longer tan t/rec
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommended anauitsed by
the First Medical Authority.

The 'onderfiel results produced
by ur Sicilian Hair Renewver have
i duced maay to manifactire pre-
parutions for the Hair, tender va-
nous nanaes; and, €n order o in-
dusce the trado and the public to
e urchase' their conpoende, they

ave resorted to tilsehoorl, by;
claiming they ccere former part-
ners, or had soune coninection with
our ir. Hall and their pr ra-
tion was simIlar t ours. o not
be deceived by tiem. Ptrchase the
original: it has never yei been
equallect. Ouer Treatise on the Hait-,
ith certificates, sent frec by mail.
See thatcae boie hlaseh v our private
Revenue Stamp over the topf the
bottle. All oUa-rs arc imi tuions.

R. P. Hal & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sod by ai Druggiuts and. Dealers in MJfedicine.

WES9 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ln 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactrre and
have constantly for sale at thir old
establilhed Paundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Pao-
toriesSteamboat,Loomotives, Plan-
tations, he., mounted in th most ap.
proved and substaitial manner with
their new Patented Yks and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every pàrti-
calar. Par inférmation in regard te Keys, Dimen-
aions, Mountinge, Warranted ko., send for aorou-
lar Addros

E A. * 0. R, MENuELY, West Troy, N. Y.

1

DAN
PLUMBgR,

IEL SEXTON,
GAS AND STEAK FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Btween Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingaton, Belleville, To- 9.10 AM.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all pointsWest, at.........

Night do do do .... 830 P.!.
Âccommoadation Train fer Kingstor.

and intermeito Stations, at .... 7

Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.N.,
3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train fer Island Pondg O A.>.

and intermediate Stations, .... 7 A

Express for Bost.n ait................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.

via. Vermont Central............ 0

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2
night at Island Pond), a.t..........2 20 PM.

Night Express for Portland, Threel
Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
etopping batween' Montreal and Is-
land Pond at St. BHilaire, St. Hya- i 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, Sud CoatiCoek
only, at.........................j

Sleeping Gars ou al Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventireStation

0. J. BRYDGES
anaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arringements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains vill leave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 3.15
P.M., arriving at Saud Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville et 11.30 A.>., and
7 45 P.M.

Ut- All Trains on Main Lice conneet with Trains
at Smith'B Falla to and froe Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta vith
U. F. Co.y's Steamers fer Ottawa, Portage du Part,Pembrok, hc , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from east and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trnatees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailY at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily ai 0 20 a.m. sud 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrock, Sammit, Perrytown
ad Port Hope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5,45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily ai .35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany,MIllbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T, WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

1OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Bèhotar in-Chancery,

CON VZYANOER, ha.,
OTTÀWA, C.W.

gr- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 1885.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SE OE STORE,
lork tstreet, Louer Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Suppl' of Ladies' eut's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantiy on Aand at the Louest fiure.
Special attention givét to the MaunoralaG

GEORGE MURPHY.
-t

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR IS COLLEGE, M ONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
THISCollogeoeconducted by the Fathera of the
Socioe>' of Jeas.

Open on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpoerted by an Act of Provircial Parliament uin
1852, vfîer adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

Ths'course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the Onmmercial Connrea.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englisb languages, and terminat4l with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is giveu to
Bock keeping and whatever else may St s jouth for
Commercial pursuita.

fluides, theSt"d°t°cf el°her sectiou lear., each
one according to Lis talent and degree. Hiutory and
Geography, Arithumetie or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natursl Scieccee.

Music and oher Fine Arta are taught only an a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargte.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Prepazator7
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boardera... 700 "
For Boarders,........15 00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Pbysiciana's Feeas, form extra charges

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safé sud perfectly reliab:e purgative

medicine as long been felt by the public, and i!e
a source of great satisfaction to us that Wv ca, with
confidence, recommend cur BRISTOL'8 BUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining aIl the essentials of
a sale, thorougb and agreeable family eathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal rots, berbe, and plants, the active princi-
pies or parts that contaaithe medicinal value beiing
chemically separated from the inert and useles
fibroas portions that contain no virtue wbatever.
Among those medicinal agents We may namne
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to possess a
most wonderfal power over the Lier, and ail the
bilions seeretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other higbly valuable vegetable
extracts and druge, constitutes a purgative Pill thatis greatly superior to auy medicine of the kind bore.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will be founid aaafe and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Pdes,

Headache,
Jaundîee,

Bad Breatb,
Foul Stomacb,
Loss of Apoeite,
Liver Complain,

Habituai Costiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indsgeston,

Heartburn and Fiatuleocy,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Fmale Irregularities,

And al diseases of the Stomacb,
Liver, Bowels and Ktdneys.

In disesases which bave their origin iujthe bloaiBRISTOL'SSARSAPARILL&-that bet of bloodpurifier-should he used with the Pilla; the two
medicines being prepared expresaly to not in bar-
meny together. Whlen this i dons faithfully, we
Lave no eritation in sayiug that great relief, and ln
most cases a oure, can be guaranteed whes the
patient is not already bcyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses,ues thewrapper around each phial.
For Sale in the Establishments of Devins A;Bolton;

-Lymans, Clare h Co., Evans, Mercer k Co,, Pqi11& bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggists,
Also by aIl respectableDruggists,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATII 9CL

.. SEL EC T D A Y S CR0O0 L,
Under the direction of îte

BISTRES OF THE OONGREGATÎON DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or ATannRos - Prom 9 to 11 a .. ; and
from 1 to 4 P.x.

The system o Edriucation includes t Engliuh aud
Frencb languages, Writing, Aritbmetic, istory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, éhtronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, vith Plain
and Ornamental .Needle Work, Drawing, Maie,
Vocal and Instrumental; talha nsud German extra.

No deduction made lor occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepi a fewro ebbingl Hane.is

Ail Ordena lait ai hi, Sbop, Né. loi ST'. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctualy attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR.A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite the' Amencan
Home, 'Montreo2.

PARENTS that favor Mr. ReegAn witb tha care of
their ebildren may rest usered there wili he no p.
portunity omitted te promote bath the literary anl
moral education of his pupils. Schael houri from 9
till 12 sm., snd from 1till 4 p.m. Private lssona
at half past four each evening.

TERUS MODERATE.

A TOILET NEOESSITY.

TEE surpassing aromatia excellence of Murray &
Laaman's Florida Wster bas caused its qualities as
a coîmetic ta be partially overlooked. I is not
only the muet refreshiug sud delightful of perfumes,
but, as a superfleal application for the removal ci
blemishes oe the skia, hi. e nnsurpusaod. lu ail
cases of suneyring aruptions, fnrpkles, tan, and su.
barn, caused by exposure ta the an or air, this
anothing, snftening toilet-water wil b. fnnd ex-
ceedingly naeful, împarticg ta the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that tallow, greasy ippear-
ance of the skia, so disagreeable ta refind and ele-
gant taite. Except for the remoral. of pimples, the
Florida Water sbould always be diluted before using.For the extirpation of pimples, the application aboald
be made full strength, seven or eight times a day,
taking cars tatoucb itr pimples oaly and not the
surrounding skin. These directions carefully fol-
lowed, willain a short time remve every disagree-
able blemish. Tha hygienic proportIes cf

MURRAY k: LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fut.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in tis City.
We bave recently added te our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of whicb we wiIl sali at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-.

200,000 feet '.st and 2nd quality-of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, 1 inch de;
100 000 do lit and 2od do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dreosed ; 260,000 l1inch do; l! incb do;
1 inch Roofng; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Basswood ; i inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hard wood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Gedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathte; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber, from ija
inch te 8 inches tbick, ail issu and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An .,362 Oraig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS W

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASFJ.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rchs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
>IONTREAL.

are a marked and distincti.ve feature of this fragrant
Perfume. Is wonderful power lu relieving all forme
of nervous beadarbe, fainti-g turne, ordinary
hysteria, and ita tealthful disinfectant properties in
the sick-rom, mark it as peculiarly adepted ta al
the rfquirementa cf îhe boudoir, the dreseing rootn,
and for geueral family purçoEes. Ag a perfume, it
is scarcely urceseary !or us no speak of is emacy
virtues. Tbirty years of public trial have establish-
ed the fact ihat for its freshness, ils purity.. its de-
licacy, and its unchangeablenes, i1 remaiLs

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toile!-water nor perfume resembles if, or

ean supply its place ; and no one wbo once uses it
can be induced to forego the continuation cf the
'leaeure. ence the amazing rapidity witb wbicb
i salEs increasse, even in tle f..e of myraida cf emi-
taticos and counterftita, that unprincipled sud dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between them nd the
gnuine Murray & Lamman'a Florida Water, is simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worthlessness. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchasing, always to ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lannan 4 Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of the genuine article, and
who will be glid to be advieed ofc natme of al
dealers wo try to impose upon their customers the
faise and fr.udulent counferfeits.

For sale by all reapectab!e Druggists, Perfumer,
and Fancy Goods dealers.

Jan.22 1869. 3m24.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS


